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Agenda Item 1

Minutes of a meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board held at County Hall, Glenfield on
Thursday, 5 September 2013.
PRESENT
Leicestershire County Council
Mr. E. F. White CC (In the Chair)
Mr. Dave Houseman MBE, CC
Mr. I. D. Ould CC

Mick Connell
Peter Marks

Clinical Commissioning Groups
Dr Dave Briggs
Dr Hamant Mistry
Healthwatch Leicestershire
Vijay Sharma
Geoff Smith, OBE
Leicestershire District/Borough Councils
Cllr John Boyce
Cllr Pam Posnett
NHS England Local Area Team
Peter Huskinson
In attendance.
Angela Bright, West Leicestershire CCG
Chief Superintendent Neil Castle, Leicestershire Constabulary
Neil Hanney, Leicestershire County Council
Sue Noyes, Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust (minute 24 refers)
Dr Nick Pulman, West Leicestershire CCG
17.

Minutes.
The minutes of the meeting held on 13 June 2013 were taken as read, confirmed and
signed.

18.

Urgent Items.
There were no urgent items for consideration.
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19.

Declarations of interest.
The Chairman invited members who wished to do so to declare any interest in respect of
items on the agenda for the meeting.
Mr I D Ould CC declared a personal interest in all items on the agenda as he was a
Governor of George Eliot Hospital NHS Trust.
Geoff Smith OBE declared a personal interest in all items on the agenda as he was a
Patient Advisor at the University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust.

20.

Position Statement by the Chairman.
The Chairman presented a position statement on the following matters:International Developments
Dementia;
The Impact of the Earthquake in Christchurch, New Zealand, on System Redesign and
Integration in Health and Care Services;
National Developments
Berwick Review: “A promise to learn; a commitment to act”;
National Review of Congenital Heart Disease – Update;
Integration;
Promoting Innovation;
Consultation: Caring for our future: implementing funding reform;
Local Developments
CQC Report on the Adult Mental Health Services at the Bradgate Unit;
Introduction of the 111 Number;
Update on information sharing between professionals.
A copy of the position statement is filed with these minutes.

21.

Health and Social Care Integration.
The Board considered a report of the Director of Public Health which provided members
with the national context regarding Health and Social Care Integration. A copy of the
report marked ‘Agenda Item 5’ is filed with these minutes.
At a local level, an Integration Executive was being established for Leicestershire. This
would replace the Health and Wellbeing Board Steering Group. The integration of health
and social care would also be the subject of the Development Session on 27 September.
It was suggested that the patient voice should be represented in any work carried out on
local integration as the focus would be providing better value for service users.
It was noted that changes to the structure of the Health and Wellbeing Board might be
necessary to enable effective integration on a number of levels and the suggestion that
the major NHS providers be represented on the Board was supported.
On a sub-regional level, the Better Care Together workstream could potentially lead on
health and social care integration.
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RESOLVED:

22.

(a)

That the report be noted;

(b)

That a report on the future structure of the Health and Wellbeing Board be
submitted to the next meeting for consideration.

Change to the Order of Business.
The Chairman sought and obtained the consent of the Board to vary the order of
business from that set out on the agenda.

23.

Update Report from JSNA/JHWS Steering Board.
The Board considered a report from the Director of Public Health which provided an
update on the progress that had made by the JSNA/JHWS Steering Board in developing
the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy action plans. A copy of the report marked
‘Agenda Item 7’ is filed with these minutes.
RESOLVED:

24.

(a)

That the Action Plan of the Integrated Commissioning Board be approved;

(b)

That a subgroup with specific responsibility for the development and delivery of the
action plan for improving mental health and wellbeing be established;

(c)

That the Mental Health and Wellbeing Action Plan be submitted to the next meeting
of the Health and Wellbeing Board for approval;

(d)

That the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy priorities be reviewed to include a
focus on Learning Disabilities.

Local Response to Francis Report.
The Board considered a presentation from the Interim Chief Executive of Leicestershire
Partnership NHS Trust (LPT) which summarised the Leicestershire, Leicester and
Rutland response to the Francis Report. The presentation also highlighted actions that
had been taken by LPT following the recent visit by the Care Quality Commission (CQC).
A copy of the slides forming the presentation is filed with these minutes.
The local response to the Francis report was integrated, starting with primary care. It
was important for a culture of openness and transparency around lessons learnt to be
developed. It would be helpful for the Health and Wellbeing Board to consider specific
areas where the patient experience had been improved as a consequence of the Francis
Report. Some good examples of a culture of caring had been observed by the CCGs
when making unannounced visits.
The openness and transparency of LPT following the recent CQC inspection was
welcomed, although the Board had serious concern regarding the outcome of the
inspection and the reactive nature of LPT as an organisation. To improve patient care, it
would be necessary for the response to include a proactive approach to risk
management.
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Partners were supporting LPT to ensure that improvements in acute mental health
services were being delivered across the pathway. It was hoped that this would lead to
better services in the long term.
RESOLVED:
That a development session be arranged for the Health and Wellbeing Board to consider
specific examples of work to improve the patient experience that have been carried out
since the publication of the Francis Report and what was still needed to be done.
25.

Protocol between Health and Wellbeing Board, Health Scrutiny and Healthwatch.
The Board considered a report of the Chief Executive of Leicestershire County Council
which sought approval of the protocol between the Health and Wellbeing Board, Health
Overview and Scrutiny Committee and Healthwatch Leicestershire. A copy of the report
marked ‘Agenda Item 8’ is filed with these minutes.
RESOLVED:
That the protocol between the Health and Wellbeing Board, the Health Overview and
Scrutiny Committee and Healthwatch Leicestershire be approved, subject to the insertion
of the word ‘participating’ before ‘observer of the Clinical Commissioning Group Boards’
in the second paragraph of page 47.

26.

Protocol between the Health and Wellbeing Board and the Leicestershire and Rutland
LSCB and SAB.
The Board considered a report of the Independent Chair of the Leicestershire and
Rutland Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) and Safeguarding Adults Board
(SAB) seeking approval of the protocol between the Health and Wellbeing Board,
Leicestershire and Rutland LSCB and SAB. A copy of the report, marked ‘Agenda Item
9’ and an updated version of the protocol is filed with these minutes.
RESOLVED:
That the protocol between the Health and Wellbeing Board and the Leicestershire and
Rutland Local Safeguarding Children Board and Safeguarding Adults Board be approved.

27.

Performance Report.
The Board considered a report of the Greater East Midlands Commissioning Support Unit
(GEM CSU) Performance Team and Leicestershire County Council Chief Executive
which set out an overview of current performance against the Board priorities and key
aspects of the national performance framework established in relation to Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and providers, along with associated commentary by
exception. A copy of the report marked ‘Agenda Item 10’ is filed with these minutes.
Arising from discussion the following points were raised:(i)

It was felt that the level of information contained in the performance report was too
detailed. It was suggested that future reports should focus on key themes and
highlight innovative work or concerns which could not be resolved through other
means.
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(ii)

With regard to Delayed Transfers of Care, it was noted that some of the delays
arose due to a shortfall in community care for certain types of rehabilitation. Work
was underway to improve provision, which was related specifically to health rather
than social care.

(iii)

The CCGs were committed to reducing pressure ulcers to zero; however it was
acknowledged that the trajectory for reduction was extremely challenging and
would not be achieved. Although progress had been made and areas of
excellence which could be used to reduce pressure ulcers in other areas identified,
it was felt that avoidable pressure ulcers were unacceptable and that performance
in this area would need monitoring.

(iv)

It was expected that reliable data for ambulance response times in urban and rural
areas would be available by the beginning of winter 2013.

(v)

The Board raised serious concerns relating to Emergency Care as the current
level of performance did not represent good patient care. A number of actions had
been put in place to improve performance across the system. These included
changing GP opening hours and arrangements for home visiting; the development
of the ambulatory care pathway; the introduction of single door access to the
Emergency Department; consultant triage when GPs telephoned to get patients
admitted; and improved discharge arrangements. These measures had not yet
resulted in a sustained improvement in performance; accordingly the Urgent Care
Board would continue to manage the situation on a weekly basis.

(vi)

The openness and transparency of UHL with regard to the problems with
Emergency Care performance was welcomed, as was the system-wide approach
to solving them. The remaining significant issues to be addressed related to the
flow of patients internally through UHL. In response to this, UHL was creating a
single urgent care floor. A strategic outline business case had been submitted to
the Trust Development Authority. Once approved, a formal timeline would be put
in place. It was expected that more details would be available later in the year.

(vii)

Concern was expressed that a number of plans had been made previously to
address Emergency Care performance and that they had not been successful.
The Board was advised that the current plan had a number of key differences,
namely:• The system wide approach;
• The high level co-operation of UHL with the process;
• Consultants from the Acute Medical Unit and discharge were involved as well
as consultants within the Emergency Department;
• Admissions were being audited to identify whether changes in GP practice
could have prevented them.

(viii)

It was noted that clinical problem solving had been used to improve performance
for stroke care, cancer care and ophthalmology. This involved understanding
where the problems arose and considering good local examples of commissioning.

(ix)

It was noted that performance for admissions to care homes for the 65+ had
deteriorated. This was an important issue which would require further
consideration.
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RESOLVED:

28.

(a)

That the progress made to date in developing the performance framework be
noted;

(b)

That the performance summary and issues identified this quarter and actions
planned in response to improve performance be noted;

(c)

That the Director of Public Health be authorised to make amendments to the map
attached as Appendix 1 to the report in conjunction with other structure changes
within the performance framework.

Confirm and Challenge Progress on Action Plans from each of the Subgroups.
The Board received oral reports from the Chairmen of the subgroups on progress with
delivering the action plans for the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy.
It was reported that delivery of the Staying Healthy action plan was on track.
Procurement of a new sexual health service had been completed and would be
commencing on 1 January 2014. Performance of the provider for substance misuse
services had improved.
There was nothing to report from the Integrated Commissioning Board or Health
Protection Board.
RESOLVED:
That the information now provided be noted.

29.

Annual Report of the Director of Public Health.
The Board considered a report of the Director of Public Health which presented his
Annual Report for 2013. A copy of the report marked ‘Agenda Item 12’ is filed with these
minutes.
RESOLVED:

30.

(a)

That the Annual Report of the Director of Public Health be received;

(b)

That the recommendations in the report be supported.

Emergency Care Update.
The Board considered an oral report from the Managing Director of East Leicestershire
and Rutland CCG and the Chairman of West Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning
Group which provided an update on actions being taken to improve emergency care in
Leicestershire.
It was noted that a lot of performance issues for the NHS in Leicestershire related to
emergency care. The focus to resolve these issues had shifted from the emergency
department itself to the whole system. The Urgent Care Board met every Thursday to
consider current performance and actions that needed to be taken.
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The whole system approach to emergency care included a review of the ambulatory
pathway and reducing bed dependency.
RESOLVED:
That the information now provided be noted.
31.

Special Educational Needs and Disability Update Report.
The Board noted a report of the Director of Children and Young People’s Service which
provided an update of progress of work relating to Special Educational Needs and
Disability. A copy of the report marked ‘Agenda Item 14’ is filed with these minutes.
RESOLVED:
That the report be noted and that the Board receive further reports as the work in respect
of the Special Educational Needs and Disability agenda progresses.

32.

Supporting the Health and Wellbeing of Carers in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland
2012-2015 - Young Carers: Delivery Action Plan, progress since January 2013
The Board noted a report of the Director of Children and Young People’s Service which
provided an update relating to the young carers work in Leicestershire since January
2013, specifically in relation to the Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland Carers’ Strategy
and Leicestershire’s Delivery Action Plan, 2012-2015. A copy of the report marked
‘Agenda Item 15’ is filed with these minutes.
RESOLVED:
That the report be noted.

33.

Families, Young People and Children's Division of Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust Service Development Initiative Progress Update.
The Board noted a report from Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust which provided a
progress update in relation to the consultation which shaped the Service Development
Initiative within the Families, Young People and Children’s division of Leicestershire
Partnership Trust and highlighted the operational differences that would be experienced
by partners and other stakeholders from October 2013. A copy of the report marked
‘Agenda Item 16’ is filed with these minutes.
RESOLVED:
That the report and progress to date in relation to the Service Development Initiative be
noted.

34.

Date of Next Meeting.
It was noted that the next meeting of the Board would be held on Thursday 5 December
at 2.00pm.

2.00 - 3.40 pm
05 September 2013

CHAIRMAN
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Agenda Item 4

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
POSITION STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN
Local Health and Care Economy Matters
1. Matters affecting local services include two key quality and performance
issues:
• The performance of the local emergency care system including A+E
performance at University Hospitals of Leicester;
• The implementation of the quality improvement programme for adult
mental health services in response to the Care Quality Commission
Warning Notices issued to Leicestershire Partnership Trust in July.
2. Both of these matters are the subject of escalation with local commissioners,
NHS England and the Trust Development Authority. In the case of
emergency care, a weekly oversight meeting is in place chaired by NHS
England dealing with operational delivery of the agreed actions to improve
and sustain performance across the urgent care system. In the case of the
Bradgate Unit, a multi-agency Assurance and Oversight Group remains in
place while further assurance is received (e.g. pending the outcome of the
CQC follow up visit and the delivery of agreed priority areas in the quality
improvement programme).
3. It is anticipated that the outcome of the CQC’s follow up inspection at the
Bradgate Unit will be published in early December. Meanwhile UHL has been
selected as one of the next group of acute Trusts to undergo the new Chief
Inspector of Hospitals inspection.
4. In addition to the above matters, members of the Board should also note that
• The planned consultation in relation to the Community Services in Ashby
will now take place between January and March 2014;
• The planned consultation in relation to Minor Injury and Illness services in
East Leicestershire and Rutland is scheduled to run between February
and April 2014.
• Winter plans have been submitted in the last month by all local NHS
agencies. UHL’s board report on this matter in October suggested on the
basis of recent bed modelling there is there is a shortage of acute medical
beds of around 74, with 26 too few assessment beds.
Following the modelling work, UHL are increasing assessment beds at LRI
by 16 beds and expanding the respiratory beds at Glenfield for winter
period by 15.
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Additional Community Support is being put in place from October, this
should increase capacity to manage up to 40 additional patients at home
as well as an additional 24 patients in community hospital beds

Integration and Planning for 2014/15 – 2015/16
5. Recommended Reading– the King’s Fund Integrated Care Bulletin – sign
up to receive this and other health and wellbeing resources at
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/forms/get-latest-news-fund
6. Since the last meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board the first Integration
Pioneers have been announced by the government. A listing of the
successful submissions and the key elements of their proposals, which focus
on how to provide more coordinated care around the needs of patients across
a wide range of health and social care services, can be found at this
weblink.https://www.gov.uk/government/news/integration-pioneers-leadingthe-way-for-health-and-care-reform--2
7. On October 17 2013 NHS England issued correspondence entitled “next
steps on implementation the integration transformation fund which
described in more detail the composition/sources of the fund and how it will be
distributed, along with the conditions on which the fund will be allocated, e.g.
the local evidence required and the intent to award some of the fund based on
performance indicators.
http://www.local.gov.uk/documents/10180/5572443/Next+steps+on+implemen
ting+the+Integration+Transformation+Fund/4e797e4b-0f1a-4d53-a87d6a384a86792d
8. Subsequently a joint planning letter has been issued by Monitor, the Trust
Development Authority, NHS England and the Local Government association
(http://www.hsj.co.uk/Journals/2013/11/12/m/z/q/4-Nov-2013-Joint-planningletter.pdf) which indicates that all elements of the health and care system will
be expected to produce a 2 year view of their “annual” plans by the end of
March 2014. The intention is that these fit together as integrated plans across
the local health and care system and they will need to include, amongst many
other policy elements, the implications of the 2015/16 integrated
transformation fund, which local authority and NHS commissioners have to
tackle in advance, as part of this year’s planning round.
9. NHS England has confirmed that CCGs need to join together to plan across a
larger population base than an individual CCG area, which in the case of our
local position is the Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland health and care
economy, per our existing Better Care Together arrangements.
10. A refreshed NHS Mandate has also been published in November for the
period 2014/15 – 2015/16 and a separate paper is provided as part of the
Board’s agenda today summarising the implications of this document.
11. Healthwatch Leicestershire have published a response to the Mandate
which is accessible at this weblink :-
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http://www.healthwatchleicestershire.co.uk/about/docs/healthwatchleicestershire-response-government-nhs-mandate

Government Response to the Francis Report
12. On November 19 the government published a response to the inquiry into the
care failings at Mid Staffordshire Hospital, partially accepting all but nine of
the recommendations of the Francis Report.
13. Three of the rejected recommendations relate to the regulation of healthcare
assistants. The government has also decided against adopting in full
Francis’s recommendations in relation to a statutory duty of candour and
making it a criminal offence to obstruct healthcare professionals from
exercising a duty of candour, as recommended by Mr Francis.
14. However, the government plans to address both of these issues by
strengthening professional codes of conduct.
15. The response confirms the government’s plans to press ahead with a scheme
to prevent failed managers from working in health and social care again. The
Care Quality Commission will police a fit and proper persons test and get new
powers to investigate whether an individual is fit to hold a director level
position.
A full statement on the announcement and its implications can be found at
Appendix 1

“A review of the hospitals complaints system, putting patients back
in the picture”
16. This review was commissioned by the Prime Minister and Secretary of State
for Health, Jeremy Hunt, after the Francis report into care failings at Mid
Staffordshire NHS Trust The review was co-chaired by the Rt. Hon Ann Clwyd
MP and Professor Tricia Hart, Chief Executive, South Tees Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust and examined how complaints about care in NHS hospitals
made by patients, their carers and representatives are listened to and acted
on by hospitals.
17. The review included holding 8 engagement events and providing email and
telephone access to submit evidence from which 2,500 responses were
received. The majority described problems with the quality of treatment or
care in NHS acute hospitals. The review panel also heard from people who
had not complained because they felt the process was too confusing or they
feared for their future care. While the review concentrated on acute care the
themes and issues are relevant to other care settings. The recommendations
cover 4 main themes
• improving the quality of care
• improving the way complaints are handled
• ensuring greater independence in the complaints procedures
• whistleblowing
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A more detailed breakdown of the recommendations and action proposed for
NHS organisations and their Boards is given at Appendix 2.
Full report at this weblink:
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/
255615/NHS_complaints_accessible.pdf

The New GP Contract
18. Agreement has been reached between the BMA’s General Practitioners
Committee (GPC) and NHS Employers (on behalf of NHS England) on
changes to the General Medical Services contract for 2014/15. Key changes
include:
• Named GP for over 75s
• GPs to get more responsibility for out of hours (oversight not provision)
• Reduced emergency admissions to replace quality and productivity
indicator in Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF)
• £290m of QOF pay to be diverted to core GP contract
• Choice of GP practice from October 2014
• Friends and family test to be rolled out to GP practices (mandatory)
• Practices must offer access to patient records and other online services
from April 2014
• GP seniority pay scheme to be phased out
Appendix 3 provides a more detailed briefing of the changes – source is by
Primary Care Commissioning www.pcc-cic.org.uk

Reforming Urgent and Emergency Care
19. In January 2013 NHS Medical Director Professor Sir Bruce Keogh announced
a comprehensive review of the NHS urgent and emergency care system in
England. Stage 1 of this review has now concluded with the publication of this
report in mid-November.http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keoghreview/Documents/UECR.Ph1Report.FV.pdf
20. The report proposes a new blueprint to make care more responsive and
personal for patients, as well as deliver better clinical outcomes and enhanced
safety. In the report, Keogh characterises the current system as follows:
• Under “intense, growing and unsustainable pressure,” driven by rising
demand from a population that is getting older;
• A confusing and inconsistent array of services outside hospital;
• High public trust in the A&E brand;
• 40 per cent of A&E patients are discharged requiring no treatment;
• Up to one million emergency admissions were avoidable last year;
• Up to 50 per cent of 999 calls could be managed at the scene;
• When treating two of the nation’s two biggest killers – heart attacks and
strokes –survival rates have improved significantly by taking patients to
specialist centres.
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21. The proposals which are intended to be delivered over a 3- 5 year period will
create two distinct “streams” of care and redesign services nationally to better
serve these streams:
22. For those people with urgent but non-life threatening needs provide highly
responsive, effective and personalised services outside of hospital. These
services should deliver care in or as close to people’s homes as possible,
minimising disruption and inconvenience for patients and their families.
23. For those people with more serious or life threatening emergency needs we
should ensure they are treated in centres with the very best expertise and
facilities in order to maximise their chances of survival and a good recovery.
24. Phase two of the review will focus on developing the proposals further and
testing the assumptions about clinical standards, skill mix/workforce and
finances/commissioning. A further report will be published in the Spring of
2014.

Reconfiguration in the NHS
25. A useful briefing has been developed by healthcare expert legal advisers Mills
and Reeve which examines the challenges commissioners and their partners
face in progressing proposals to reconfigure NHS services, in particular with
regard to the duty to consult and potential for legal challenge. A copy can be
found at this weblink
http://www.mills-reeve.com/files/Publication/1c71458e-6a71-4b88-95dfa7a575500263/Presentation/PublicationAttachment/f3a0da0b-1fbd-4081952db51f14505974/Reconfiguring%20services%20briefing_October%202013.pdf

Report from the King’s Fund “Health and wellbeing boards: one
year on”
26. Health and wellbeing boards have made good progress in establishing
themselves but face a critical year which could define whether they develop
into system leaders or are relegated to a side show according to The King’s
Fund second survey of boards. This report, based on a survey of nearly half
of the 152 health and wellbeing boards, shows that local authorities have
brought strong leadership to establishing the Boards and report good
relationships with CCGs. Most have prioritised public health inequalities
allaying concerns about the transfer of this remit to local authorities.
However, there is little sign they have begun to grapple with immediate issues
such as reconfiguration and integrated care with the latter only mentioned by
9 respondents. Access the Report at this link.
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New Self-Assessment Tools for Health and Wellbeing Boards
Assessing Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategies
27. A new tool for health and wellbeing boards to self-evaluate their local Joint
Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS) contains ten questions boards can
use to test to see if their strategy meets the highest standards of good
practice.
http://www.nhsconfed.org/priorities/latestnews/Pages/practical-new-tool-forhealth-and-wellbeing-boards-launched.aspx
Assessing the overall performance and maturity of health and wellbeing
boards.
28. Health and Wellbeing Boards are challenged to develop complex and
innovative approaches that require new ways of working. This online tool is
just part of the national development “offer” to councils and will help ensure
that boards are performing at the highest possible standard." The selfassessment tool will help boards to assess their performance and develop
plans to transform services and outcomes for local people. It offers HWBs an
opportunity to evaluate their position using a maturity model, describing
characteristics of a ‘young', ‘established', ‘mature' and ‘exemplar' HWB,
against six dimensions for an effective partnership.
http://www.local.gov.uk/documents/10180/11493/Health+and+wellbeing+syste
m+improvement+programnme+development+tool++September+2013/e1acf67f-6be8-4a99-90b5-45ecec4d11e9
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APPENDIX 1
GOVERNMENT ANNOUCEMENT ON THE RESPONSE TO THE
INQURY INTO CARE FAILINGS AT MID STAFFORDSHIRE
FOUNDATION TRUST
STATEMENT: NEW ERA FOR PATIENTS AND NHS AS GOVERNMENT
ACCEPTS RECOMMENDATIONS OF MID STAFFORDSHIRE INQUIRY
More openness, greater accountability and a relentless focus on safety will be the
cornerstones of an NHS which puts compassion at its heart, Health Secretary
Jeremy Hunt announced today. The plans, set out in the Government’s response to
the Inquiry into the failings at Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust, build on the
cultural change already taking place in the wake of the hospital scandal.
The Government has already instigated a number of changes following the Inquiry’s
report published in February, most notably introducing a new hospital inspection
regime and legislating for a duty of candour on NHS organisations so they have to
be open with families and patients when things go wrong.
Today’s response builds on this and sets out a detailed response not only to the
Inquiry but also to five expert independent reports on safety, complaints,
bureaucratic burdens, support workers and trusts with the worst mortality rates. The
response also comes as new figures show that, following the Inquiry’s report and
Government action to date, hospitals are already planning to hire more than 3,700
extra nurses over the coming months.
Key proposals for consultation to be announced today would see all NHS
organisations and professional staff obligated to be open with patients when things
go wrong. If a hospital had not been open with patients and their families following a
patient safety incident, its indemnity cover for that compensation claims could be
reduced or removed. This would give a strong financial incentive to hospitals to be
open about patient safety incidents.
Similarly, the General Medical Council, the Nursing and Midwifery Council and the
other professional regulators will introduce a new explicit and consistent professional
duty of candour for doctors, nurses and other health professionals, making clear a
requirement to be open with patients and families, whether the incident is serious or
not. Health professionals will have to be candid with patients about all avoidable
harm and the guidance will make clear that obstructing colleagues in being candid
will be a breach of their professional codes. Speaking up quickly may also be
considered to be a mitigating factor in a conduct hearing and this will further
encourage individual candour. Inspired by normal practice in the airline industry,
“near misses” of serious harm will also be subject to a professional duty of candour,
fostering an NHS culture in which reporting and learning from mistakes is the norm.
Health Secretary Jeremy Hunt said: “I do not simply want to prevent another Mid
Staffs. I want our NHS to be a beacon across the world not just for its equity, but its
excellence. I want it to offer the safest, most compassionate and most effective care
available anywhere - and I believe it can. Today’s measures are a blueprint for
restoring trust in the NHS, reinforcing professional pride in NHS frontline staff and
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above all giving confidence to patients. I want every patient in every hospital to have
confidence that they will be given the best and safest care and the way to do that is
to be completely open and transparent.”
New changes in response to the independent recommendations include:
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Safe staffing: from next April, all hospitals will publish staffing levels on a
ward-by-ward basis together with the percentage of shifts meeting safe
staffing guidelines. This will be mandatory and will be done on a monthly
basis. By the end of next year this will be done using models approved
independently by NICE.
Boards will review the evidence for their staffing numbers in public at
least once every six months.
A new national safety website will publish all the information relevant to
safety in every hospital in the country on a monthly basis, so that patients
have the same information about their hospitals that the system has.
A new national patient safety programme across England will spread best
practice and build safety skills across the country. NHS England will start the
programme in April 2014 and will bring together frontline teams, experts,
patients, commissioners and others to tackle specific patient safety problems,
develop and test solutions, and learn from each other to improve safety.
Five thousand patient safety fellows will be trained and appointed by NHS
England within five years, to be champions, experts, leaders and motivators in
patient safety. The fellows could be anyone, from a frontline nurse to a senior
manager, who has demonstrated a commitment to and success in delivering
quality improvement.
Quarterly complaints reporting and better complaints information: Trusts
will report quarterly on complaints data and lessons learned and the Health
Service Ombudsman will increase significantly the number of cases she
considers. In addition, all hospitals will be required to set out clearly how
patients and their families can raise concerns or complain, with independent
support available from their Healthwatch or alternative organisations.
Better reporting of safety incidents: Experts will be asked to advise the
Government on how to improve reporting of safety incidents, including
whether the statutory duty of candour on organisations should cover incidents
of death and severe harm, or death, severe and moderate harm.
A new criminal offence for wilful neglect: the Government will legislate at
the earliest available opportunity to make it an offence to wilfully neglect
patients - so that organisations and staff, whether managers or clinicians,
responsible for the very worst failures in care are held accountable.
A new Fit and Proper Person's Test which will enable the Care Quality
Commission to bar unsuitable senior managers who have failed in the past
from taking up individual posts elsewhere in the system.
Time to care: Every national NHS organisation has signed a compact to
reduce the national bureaucratic burden on frontline organisations and
frontline staff dramatically, freeing up hospitals to focus on their local
populations and freeing up time for staff to care for patients.
A new Care Certificate to ensure that Healthcare Assistants and Social Care
Support Workers have the fundamental training and skills needed to give
good personal care to patients and service users. The Chief Inspectors will
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•

ensure that employers are using the Disclosure and Barring Service to
prevent unsuitable staff from being re-employed elsewhere.
Every hospital patient should have the names of a responsible
consultant and nurse above their bed. And as announced last week as
part of the agreement with GPs, starting with over-75s from next April, there
will be a named accountable clinician for out-of-hospital care for all vulnerable
older people.

In total, the Government has accepted 281 out of 290 recommendations; including
57 in principle and 20 in part (meaning the recommendation has been accepted with
some differences or new ideas relating to how it will be delivered). Progress against
the report as a whole will now be reported to Parliament on an annual basis to
ensure rapid progress against delivering the recommendations.
NOTES TO EDITORS
Explore the recommendations in full and government response to each at:
http://francisresponse.dh.gov.uk/
Since the initial response to the inquiry in March, progress includes:
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

The Care Quality Commission has appointed three Chief Inspectors of
hospitals, adult social care and primary care.
In the Care Bill, the Government has introduced a new criminal offence for
care providers that supply or publish certain types of information that is
false or misleading. This offence will also apply to directors and senior
managers where an organisation has committed the offence, rather than just
organisations.
Expert inspections of hospitals with the highest mortality rates, led by
the NHS Medical Director, revealed unacceptable standards of care. Eleven
hospitals were placed into ‘special measures’ to put them back on a path to
recovery and then to excellence.
Inspection of eighteen Trusts has begun, and will be completed by Christmas.
By the end of 2015 the CQC will have inspected all acute Trusts.
The Care Quality Commission has consulted on a new system of ratings
with patient care and safety at its heart.
Legislation to introduce a responsive and effective failure regime which looks
at quality as well as finance is progressing through Parliament.
The Government is legislating to give greater independence to the Care
Quality Commission.
The Care Quality Commission has conducted a major consultation on a new
set of fundamental standards: the inviolable principles of safe, effective and
compassionate care that must underpin all care in the future.
The fundamental standards will enable prosecutions of providers to
occur where patients have been harmed because of unsafe or poor care,
without the need for an advance warning notice. This will ensure that the
current regulatory gap identified in the Inquiry is filled.
NHS England has published guidance to commissioners, Transforming
Participation in Health and Care, on involving patients and the public in
decisions about their care and their services.
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•

•

•

•
•

•

The Health and Safety Executive has brought a prosecution against Mid
Staffordshire Foundation Trust for the death of a patient during the period of
the failings at the Trust. This case is awaiting sentence.
For the first time, NHS England has published clinical outcomes by
consultant for ten medical specialties and has also begun to publish data on
the Friends and Family Test.
New nurse and midwifery leadership programmes have been developed
from which 10,000 nurses and midwives will have benefitted by April 2015.
Compassion in Practice has an action area dedicated to building and
strengthening leadership.
New approaches to nurse training, where nurses work as healthcare
assistants, are being piloted.
A new fast-track leadership programme to recruit clinicians and external
talent to the top jobs in the NHS in England has been launched, including time
spent at a world-leading academic institution.
By the end of the year, 96 per cent of senior leaders and all Ministers at the
Department of Health will have gained frontline experience in health and
care settings.

In addition to the Francis Inquiry the government has responded to the following
independent reports:
•

•

•
•
•

Review into the Quality of Care and Treatment Provided by 14 Hospital
Trusts in England, led by Professor Sir Bruce Keogh, the NHS Medical
Director in NHS England.
The Cavendish Review: An Independent Review into Healthcare
Assistants and Support Workers in the NHS and Social Care Settings, by
Camilla Cavendish.
A Promise to Learn – A Commitment to Act: Improving the Safety of
Patients in England, by Professor Don Berwick.
A Review of the NHS Hospitals Complaints System: Putting Patients Back
in the Picture by Rt Hon Ann Clwyd MP and Professor Tricia Hart.
Challenging Bureaucracy, led by the NHS Confederation.
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APPENDIX 2
FULL LIST OF RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE NHS COMPLAINTS
REVIEW
Theme 1 - Improving the Quality of Care
•

Staff providing basic care should be adequately trained, supported and
supervised. Action: Trusts, professional bodies and representative
organisations, HEE, clinical leaders and managers.

•

There should be annual appraisals linked to the process of medical
revalidation which focus on communication skills for clinical staff and dealing
with patient concerns positively. This goes hand in hand with ensuring that
communication skills are a core part of the curriculum for trainee clinical staff.
Action: HEE, professional bodies and representative organisations, clinical
leaders and managers.

•

Trusts should ensure that there is a range of basic information and support
available on the ward for patients, such as a description of who is who on the
ward and what they do; meal times and visiting times; and who is in charge of
care for the patient. Care should be taken to ensure that differences in
language, culture and vulnerability are taken account of in this. Action:
Trusts, clinical leaders and managers, clinicians and practitioners

•

Patients should be helped to understand their care and treatment. While
written information is helpful, it is always important to discuss diagnoses,
treatments and care with a patient. Patients frequently need to revisit topics
already addressed. Where appropriate, their relatives, friends or carers may
be included in discussions. Action: Trusts, professional bodies and
representative organisations, HEE, clinical leaders and managers, clinicians
and practitioners, patients.

•

Trusts should provide patients with a way of feeding back comments and
concerns about their care on the ward including simple steps such as putting
pen and paper by the bedside and making sure patients know who to speak to
if they have a concern – it could be a nurse or a doctor, or a volunteer on the
ward to help people. Action: Trusts, education and training organisations,
clinical leaders and managers, clinicians and practitioners, patients.

•

Hospitals should actively encourage volunteers. Volunteers can help support
patients who wish to express concerns or complaints. This is particularly
important where patients are vulnerable or alone, when they might find it
difficult to raise a concern. Volunteers should be trained. Action: Trusts,
volunteer organisers
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Recommendations for Trusts and Boards
•

Trust Chief Executives and Board members should be supported so they
have the necessary skills in effective communication, seeking and using
patient feedback, routinely throughout their organisation and are equipped to
ensure their organisation learns from that feedback. Action: NHS Leadership
Academy and NHS Confederation.

•

PALS should be re-branded and reviewed so it is clearer what the service
offers to patients and it should be adequately resourced in every hospital.
Action: DH.

•

Every Trust should ensure any rebranded patient service is sufficiently well
sign-posted and promoted in their hospital so patients know where to get
support if they want to raise a concern or issue. Action: Trusts.

•

The CQC should include complaints in their hospital inspection process and
analyse evidence about what the Trust has done to learn from their mistakes.
Action: CQC.

Theme 2 - Improvements in the way complaints are handled
•

Attention needs to be given to the development of appropriate professional
behaviour in the handling of complaints. This includes honesty and openness
and a willingness to listen to the complainant, and to understand and work
with the patient to rectify the problem. Action: Trusts, professional bodies and
representative organisations, clinical leaders and managers, clinicians and
practitioners.

•

Staff need to record complaints and the action that has been taken and check
with the patient that it meets with their expectation. Action: Trusts,
professional bodies and representative organisations, education and training
organisations and clinical leaders and managers, clinicians and practitioners.

•

Complaints are sometimes dealt with by junior staff or those with less training.
Staff need to be adequately trained, supervised and supported to deal with
complaints effectively. Actions: Trusts, education and training organisations,
clinical leaders and managers.

•

There should be NHS accredited training for people who investigate and
respond to complaints. Action: Trusts, HEE.

•

Trusts should actively encourage both positive and negative feedback about
their services. Complaints should be seen as essential and helpful
information and welcomed as necessary for continuous service improvement.
Action: Trusts, HEE, clinicians and practitioners.

•

It needs to be clearly stated how whistle-blowers are to be protected and
gagging clauses should not be allowed in staff contracts. Action: DH.
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•

The development of the ‘cultural barometer’ should continue. This will
determine if a workplace is suffering from a problem with staff attitudes or
organisational approach. Action: NHS England and DH.

•

The independent NHS Complaints Advocacy Service should be re-branded,
better resourced and publicised. It should also be developed to embrace
greater independence and support to those who complain. Funding should be
protected and the service attached to local HealthWatch organisations.
Action: Local Authorities.

•

HealthWatch England should continue to bring together patients and
representative groups, and lead the Healthwatch network in the public
campaign to improve complaints’ systems in health and social care. Some
funding should be made available to help organisations to participate fully in
this important work. Action: Healthwatch England, DH.
Recommendations for Trusts and Boards

•

Every Chief Executive should take personal responsibility for the complaints
procedure, including signing off letters responding to complaints, particularly
when they relate to serious care failings. Action: Trusts.

•

There should be Board-led scrutiny of complaints. All Boards and Chief
Executives should receive monthly reports on complaints and the action
taken, including an evaluation of the effectiveness of the action. These
reports should be available to the Chief Inspector of Hospitals. Action: Trust
Chief Executives and Boards.

•

There should be a new duty on all Trusts to publicise an annual complaints’
report, in plain English, which should state what complaints have been made
and what changes have taken place. Action: DH.

•

Every Trust has a legislative duty to offer complainants the option of a
conversation at the start of the complaints process. This conversation is to
agree on the way in which the complaint is to be handled and the timescales
involved. Action: Trusts.

•

Where complaints span organisational boundaries, the Trusts involved should
adhere to their statutory duty to cooperate so they can handle the complaint
effectively. Action: Trusts.

•

Further work should be done to explore how we look for the right skills in the
recruitment of Chief Executives and Board members. They need to be
capable of ensuring that their Trust is a learning organisation. Action: NHS
Leadership Academy.

•

Commissioners and regulators should establish clear standards for hospitals
for complaints handling. These should rank highly in the audit and
assessment of the performance of all hospitals. Action: CCGs, CQC.
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•

There should be proper arrangements for sharing good practice on complaints
handling between hospitals, including examples of service improvements
which result from action taken in response to complaints. Action: DH, Trusts.

•

Regulators and the PHSO should work more closely to co-ordinate access for
patients to the complaints system, and to detect failings in clinical or other
professionals or Trusts. Action: PHSO.

•

We welcome the ongoing discussions on making a Duty of Candour a
statutory requirement and recommend that a Duty of Candour is introduced.
Action: DH.

Theme 3 - Greater Independence in the Complaints Process
•

Hospitals should offer a truly independent investigation where serious
incidents have occurred. Action: Trusts.

•

When Trusts have a conversation with patients at the start of the complaints
process they must ensure the true independence of the clinical and lay advice
and advocacy support offered to the complainant. Action: Trusts.

•

Patient services and patient complaints support should remain separate so
patients do not feel they have to go through PALS first before they make a
complaint. Action: Trusts.

•

Patients, patient representatives and local communities and local
HealthWatch organisations should be fully involved in the development and
monitoring of complaints systems in all hospitals. Action: Trusts.

•

Board level scrutiny of complaints should regularly involve lay representatives.
Action: Trusts.

Theme 4 Whistle-Blowing
•

Clear guidance for staff on how they should report concerns, including access
to the Chief Executive on request. Action: DH.

•

A board member with responsibility for whistle-blowing should be accessible
to staff on a regular basis. Action: Trusts.

•

A legal obligation to consider concerns raised by staff, and to act on them if
confirmed to be true. Action: Trusts.

•

In assessing the complaints systems of hospitals the CQC should investigate
the ease with which staff can express concerns and how whistleblowing is
responded to where it has taken place. Action: CQC.

•

The CQC itself should designate a board-member with specific responsibility
for whistleblowing, and ensure that it acts on intelligence received from
whistle-blowers. Action: CQC.
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APPENDIX 3
BRIEFING ON THE CHANGES TO THE GP CONTRACT FROM 2014
More personal care for older people and those with complex health needs
Named, accountable GP for people aged 75 and over - as part of a commitment
to more personalised care for patients with long-term conditions, all patients aged 75
and over will have a named, accountable GP with overall responsibility for their care.
Out-of-hours services - there will be a new contractual duty to monitor and report
on the quality of out-of-hours services and support more integrated care, e.g.
through record sharing.
Reducing unplanned admissions - there will be a new enhanced service to
improve services for patients with complex health and care needs and to help reduce
avoidable emergency admissions. This will replace the Quality and Outcomes
Framework (QOF) quality and productivity domain and the current enhanced service
for risk profiling and care management and will be funded from the resources
released from these two current schemes. The key features of the scheme will be
for GP practices to:
•
•

•

•

•
•

Improve practice availability, including same-day telephone consultations,
for all patients at risk of unplanned hospital admission
Ensure that other clinicians and providers (e.g. A&E clinicians, ambulance
services) can easily contact the GP practice by telephone to support
decisions relating to hospital transfers or admissions
Carry out regular risk profiling, with a view to identifying at least two per
cent of adult patients – and any children with complex needs – who are at
high risk of emergency admissions and who will benefit from more
proactive care management
Provide proactive care and support for at-risk patients through developing,
sharing and regularly reviewing personalised care plans and by ensuring
they have a named accountable GP and care coordinator
work with hospitals to review and improve discharge processes;
undertake internal reviews of unplanned admissions/readmissions.

QOF (Quality Incentive Scheme) reform - a number of indicators will be retired
from the clinical (worth 185 points), public health (33 points) and the patient
experience (33 points) domains. Most of the funding released – around £290m - is
to be reinvested into weighted capitation (“global sum”) payments.GP practices are
expected to continue to provide the relevant interventions, where clinically
appropriate, but they will have greater scope, working with patients and carers, to
flex care to meet the needs of individual patients. NHS England will continue to
collect and publish data, where possible, on the relevant interventions and outcomes
in order to support practices in promoting ongoing quality improvement.
QOF thresholds - the QOF threshold increases that were previously due from April
2014 will be deferred for one year to allow a stronger focus on implementing the new
arrangements for more proactive care management.
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Remote care monitoring - this enhanced service will cease from 31 March 2014
and the associated funding recycled into global sum payments. Remote care
monitoring will continue to be promoted in other ways.
Empowering patients and the public
Choice of GP practice - from October 2014, all GP practices will be able to register
patients from outside their traditional boundary areas without a duty to provide home
visits. Area teams will need to arrange in-hours urgent medical care when needed at
or near home for patients who register with a practice away from home.
Friends and family test - there will be a new contractual requirement from
December 2014 for practices to offer all patients the opportunity to complete the
friends and family test and to publish the results.
Patient online services - GP practices will be contractually required from April 2014
to promote and offer patients the opportunity to book appointments online, order
repeat prescriptions online and gain access to their medical records online. The
current enhanced service for patient online services will cease and the associated
funding transfer into global sum payments.
Extended opening hours - the extended hours enhanced service will be adapted to
promote greater innovation in how practices offer extended access.
Patient participation - the patient participation enhanced service will be adapted to
promote greater innovation in how practices seek and act on patient insight and
feedback, including the views of patients with mental health needs.
Transparency of GP earnings - the GPC will join a working group with NHS
England and NHS Employers to develop proposals on how to publish – from 2015/16
onwards – information on GPs’ net earnings relating to the GP contract (with the first
published data based on 2014/15 earnings). Publication of this information will be a
future contractual requirement.
Fairer funding
Giving greater weight to deprivation factors - work is ongoing between the GPC
and NHS Employers to identify whether it is possible to update the existing
deprivation factors in the Carr-Hill formula from April 2014 to ensure that the formula
reflects the most up to date information on deprivation and to develop changes to the
formula to be implemented from April 2015 to give greater weight to deprivation.
Seniority pay - the seniority pay scheme will be closed to new entrants from 1 April
2014 and will be abolished entirely from 1 April 2020. Current expenditure will be
reduced using a phased approach, reinvesting the released resources into global
sum payments. NHS England and the GPC will monitor the funding released during
2014/15 and will agree how to reduce funding by 15 percent a year in light of their
findings.
MPIG - As planned, from April 2014 MPIG payments will be reduced by one-seventh
every year for the next seven years, with funding recycled into global sum
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payments. Separate arrangements are to be put in place for area teams to review
their outlier practices.
Other improvements to quality of patient care
Diagnosis and care for people with dementia - the existing enhanced service will
be changed to promote more personalised care planning and allow greater
professional judgement in which patients should be offered assessment to detect
possible dementia.
Annual health checks for people with learning disabilities - the scope of this
service will be extended to young people aged 14-17, to support transition to
adulthood and to introduce health action planning.
Alcohol abuse - the existing enhanced service will be changed to incorporate
additional assessment for depression and anxiety.
Information sharing - from 1 April 2014 GP practices will be contractually required
to:
•
•

•

Include the NHS number as the primary patient identifier in all clinical
correspondence
Provide an automated upload of their summary information on at least a
daily basis to the summary care record, or have a published plan in place
to achieve this by 31 March 2015
Use the GP2GP facility to transfer patient records between practices, or
have a published plan in place to achieve this by March 2015

NHS Employers and the GPC have agreed joint work during 2014/15 to review how
to deliver consistent access to the detailed patient record for other care providers,
e.g. out of hours, A&E and NHS 111.
PMS contracts - area teams are being encouraged to reflect the changes, as
appropriate, in local PMS agreements to promote an equitable approach across all
practices, once the relevant changes to legislation and guidance are in place.
Annual contract uplift - decisions on uplift will be made following recommendations
from the Doctors and Dentists Pay Review Body in February 2014.
Further information - the NHS Employers website www.nhsemployers.org/gms
provides details of the agreement documents and will in due course contain
implementation guidance. The Department of Health is preparing the necessary
amendments to legislation and, when finalised, these will be published on the NHS
England website.
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Agenda Item 5

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF PROGRAMME DIRECTOR
NHS MANDATE
Purpose of report
1.

The purpose of this report is to brief the Board about the Government’s 2014/52015/6 NHS Mandate.

Policy Framework and Previous Decisions
2.

The Mandate was originally published in November 2012 and is refreshed annually to
support a rolling 2 year planning cycle.

3.

A core aim of the Mandate is to provide consistency of purpose by setting the
strategic direction for NHS England. It brings together the commitments of the NHS
Outcomes Framework and those of the NHS Constitution, gives the policy context for
health and care services, and sets out the ambitions, standards, and delivery
requirements for the NHS as a whole, along with the funding available to achieve the
type of care people need and expect. It highlights areas where the Government
expect to see specific improvements and it is also the framework by which the NHS
at national level is accountable to parliament, and the public.

4.

The original Mandate published in November 2012 set an ambitious agenda for the
two years April 2013 – March 2015, and aimed to strengthen the autonomy of local
organisations and clinicians to innovate. It contained 24 objectives related to 5
priorities areas as follows:
•
•
•

•
•
5.

Improving standards of care and not just treatment, especially for older people
and at the end of people’s lives;
The diagnosis, treatment and care of people with dementia;
Supporting people with multiple long term physical and mental health conditions,
particularly by embracing opportunities created by technology and delivering a
service which values mental and physical health equally;
Preventing premature deaths from the biggest killers;
Furthering economic growth, including supporting people with health conditions
to remain in or find work.

There are 5 domains in the NHS Outcomes Framework, which reflect improving high
level national outcomes and translating them into local level plans:•
•
•

Preventing people from dying prematurely;
Enhancing quality of life for people with long term conditions;
Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury;
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•
•

Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care;
Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm.

Background
6.

The refreshed Mandate for 2014 – 2015 is supported by a recent letter setting out the
context of the forthcoming planning arrangements and the updated NHS Outcomes
framework.

7.

Further planning guidance is also due in mid-December for the NHS and its partners.

8.

Collectively these documents provide the backdrop for the development of integrated
plans at organisational level for 2014/5 to 2015/6 for all health and local government
partners.

9.

The clear message from these documents is that planning will become more
coordinated across agencies at both the national and local level. It is intended that
Integrated plans from 2014/5 onwards will demonstrate much better alignment
strategically and operationally between agencies in order to:
a. Achieve improvements in care pathways, in particular through greater integration
of care, coordinated around individuals and their needs, and enabled by the new
Integrated Transformation Fund which comes into effect in 2015/6.
b. Improve the safety, effectiveness and user experience of local health and care
services
c. Achieve improvements in the health and wellbeing of the population
d. Tackle the financial challenge through the development of joint solutions

Proposals/Options
10. New elements of the Mandate for 2014/5 onwards reflect the impact of recent
developments affecting quality assurance, accountability and transparency, and the
regulatory framework for the delivery of NHS funded care. These have taken into
account recommendations from the Winterbourne, Francis, Berwick, Keogh and
Clywd reports.
11. Some areas of the Mandate have been further developed to provide greater
emphasis on particular aspects of care/care pathways for example:
a. A focus on further improvements related to mental health and wellbeing so that
mental health services gain parity with physical health services in terms of
access and availability generally, but in particular for crisis support and
psychological therapies, including for children and young people.
b. Continuing the development of dementia services with an emphasis on early
diagnosis.
c. Addressing the needs of vulnerable people, e.g. putting in place a named
clinician/care coordinator for vulnerable older people.
d. The development of primary care services in order to meet future challenges
such as shifting more care outside of the acute hospital sector, and being able to
sustain this care on a 7 day a week basis.
e. The roll out of the friends and family test to all NHS services including primary
care by March 2015.
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f. More joined up care in pregnancy and early years of life.
g. A focus on integrated care, enabled by the Integration Transformation Fund and
integration pioneer sites, including the better engagement of individuals, and
those closest to them in their care, care planning and care coordination.
h. Technological ambitions of the NHS – paperless by 2018.
Consultation/Patient and Public Involvement
12. The refreshed Mandate published in November 2013 has been subject to national
public consultation (see
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/25644
5/mandate_consult_response.pdf for the Government’s response to the
consultation.)
13. NHS England is currently rolling out a “call to action” engagement programme to gain
further feedback about NHS care and services. Local events have been planned for
the “call to action” and information about these can be found on the websites of local
clinical commissioning groups.
Resource Implications
14. The NHS Mandate indicates the budget nationally for delivery against these priorities
is £92,957m (revenue) and £320m (capital) in 2014/15 and £99,909m (revenue) and
£220m (capital) in 2015/16.
Timetable for Decisions
15. The Health and Wellbeing Board will be considering the implications of the Mandate
as part of the development session on commissioning intentions for 2014/5-2015/16.
16. Local proposals for integrated transformation fund priorities expenditure will require
the approval of the Board in January for submission per the national timetable.
17. Local agencies will need to develop integrated plans for 2014/15- 2015/16 by March
2014. These plans will reflect the requirements of the Mandate, along with local
health and care priorities as determined by the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy,
and the Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland “Better Care Together” programme.
The integration transformation fund is an enabler for the health and care system as a
whole to deliver against these priorities.
Conclusions/Recommendations
18.

It is recommended that:
a) Members of the Board translate the requirements of the Mandate into local
Integrated Plans by March 2014;
b) Members of the Board translate the priorities and actions from the Joint Health
and Wellbeing Strategy into local integrated plans by March 2014;
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c) Members of the Board collaborate and ensure coordination of planning
assumptions including through the Integration Transformation Fund submission
in February;
d) The Board seeks assurance by February that the Integration Transformation
Fund submission will enable delivery of national and local priorities;
e) The Board seek assurance by March 2014 that the Mandate priorities will be
delivered in accordance with national expectation and milestones;
f)

The Board seek assurance by March 2014 that that the priorities and actions
within the joint health and wellbeing strategy will be delivered in accordance with
local expectations and milestones.

Background papers
NHS Mandate 2013-15
http://www.pulsetoday.co.uk/Uploads/2012/11/13/n/s/n/mandate.pdf
NHS Mandate 2014 -15
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/256406/Man
date_14_15.pdf
Planning Letter November 2013 http://www.hsj.co.uk/Journals/2013/11/12/m/z/q/4-Nov2013-Joint-planning-letter.pdf
NHS Outcomes framework
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/256456/NH
S_outcomes.pdf
NHS Constitution
http://www.nhs.uk/choiceintheNHS/Rightsandpledges/NHSConstitution/Documents/2013/t
he-nhs-constitution-for-england-2013.pdf
Integration Transformation Fund Guidance Letter October 2013
http://www.hsj.co.uk/Journals/2013/11/12/m/z/q/4-Nov-2013-Joint-planning-letter.pdf
Circulation under the Local Issues Alert Procedure
None
Officer to Contact
Name and Job Title: Cheryl Davenport, Programme Director
Telephone: 07770 281610
Email:
cheryl.davenport@leics.gov.uk
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Relevant Impact Assessments
Equality and Human Rights Implications
An Impact and Equality Statement for the NHS Mandate has been developed nationally
and can be viewed at
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/256409/coor
dinating_impact_equality_statement_mandate.pdf
Partnership Working and associated issues
19. The delivery of the priorities in the NHS Mandate through local integrated plans for
the period 2014/15-2015/16 will rely on close partnership working between health
and local government and across the full spectrum of stakeholders and agencies
engaged with the health and wellbeing board. The planning guidance has been
designed to ensure agencies collaborate on local planning and develop joint
solutions in order to meet service and financial challenges while improving the quality
of care and the overall health and wellbeing of the population.
Risk Assessment
20. Local integrated plans in response to the Mandate will require individual and
collaborative risk assessment, including the risk assessment associated with the
integrated transformation fund.
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Agenda Item 6

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
BETTER CARE TOGETHER UPDATE
Purpose of report
1. The purpose of this report is to for information to update the Health and Wellbeing
Board on the progress of the Better Care Together Health and Social Care
Programme

Background
2. It is accepted that there is need for a significant change in the model of health and
care in Leicester City, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) given the evolving needs of
the population, the drive for improvement in quality and the financial pressures across
the system, which are significant.
3. Better Care Together is a collaborative strategic partnership of key health and social
care organisations within LLR. It ensures a viable future with integrated, high quality,
affordable and sustainable health and social care services delivered in the most
appropriate way to local people.
4. It is well accepted between partner organisations that no single part of the health or
social care economy, be it commissioners, providers or local authorities can bring
about genuine transformational change, improve patient and service user experience
and address the financial challenge, in isolation from other parts of the local health
and care economy.
The core organisations in the partnership include:
• Leicestershire County Council
• University Hospitals of Leicester (UHL)
• Leicestershire Partnership Trust (LPT)
• Leicester City Clinical Commissioning Group (LCCCG)
• West Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (WLCCG)
• East Leicestershire and Rutland Clinical Commissioning Group (ELRCCG)
• Leicester City Council
• Rutland County Council
• Healthwatch (across LLR)
• NHS England Local Area Team (for Primary Care & Specialist Commissioning)
Context
5. Leicester City, Leicestershire and Rutland have a combined population of just over 1
million people but the demographic makeup of the three areas are different and this
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leads to some differing health and social care priorities. The 2011 census showed
that the number of people in the region had grown by 9.2%, with the number of people
over the age of 65 increasing by 15%, with projections suggesting that this number
will continue to increase to 2030. Service delivery needs to adapt and change to
ensure it continues to be relevant to the needs of the population.
Economy
6. Financial forecast, based on the current baseline, predicts a joint Leicester City,
Leicestershire and Rutland health system deficit of £290m by 2017/18. This is
predicated on Commissioners (pre QIPP) deficit of circa £100m and main providers,
UHL & LPT (pre CIP) deficit of circa £190m. This deficit is driven by demographic and
residual growth drivers and increasing costs of delivering healthcare. In addition, the
social care system is subject to additional and increasing financial pressures across
all three local authorities of c £81m
Strategic Aim
7. Better Care Together drives fundamental redesign of service pathway and introduces
new means of service delivery It puts quality and safety at the heart of care delivery
as a lead priority in the context of efficient exploitation of all available resources.
The Better Care Together strategic work plan
8. The LLR wide Better Care Together Strategy for Health and Social Care is currently
being agreed between the BCT partnerships. Chief Officers have worked together to
map out the activity and timelines to achieving the strategy.
9. Better Care Together coordinates change which is achieved by:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Agreeing a joint planning footprint across LLR health and social care
Capitalising on the benefits of what we can do together whilst still recognising
where we need to deliver different solutions to different community groups.
Redesigning health and care pathways to ensure, modern, integrated, joined up
services across organisational boundaries
Identifying efficiencies achieved through delivering pathways in new ways, in new
places, through existing and/ or new providers
Shifting the delivery of some healthcare services away from hospital based care
(acute and non-acute) towards prevention, improved primary and community care
and more home based care.
Ensuring sustainable change through mature economic modelling of future health
and care scenarios
Defining the financial, quality and access implications of proposals that aim to take
out overcapacity, reduce duplication and minimise waste.

10. The Better Care Together Programme Board have agreed the initial focus will be on
the following five pathways:
1. Cardiovascular
2. Respiratory
3. Cancer
4. Dementia
5. Mental health: depression and substance misuse.
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Better Care Together Governance and Programme Structure
11. In recent months we have reviewed and restructured the Better Care Together
Programme Governance to reflect a stronger more integrated role for the Leicester
Leicestershire and Rutland local authorities. We wanted a more effective structure to
take forward the strategic vision and joint workplan and needed to be clearer as to
how the programme fits with the strategic decision making bodies that it operates
within.
The Better Care Together Governance Map is attached. The key features include:
12. Leadership: a Better Care Together Experts Steering Group
The purpose of the Experts Steering Group is to provide the mandate for change,
leadership and support to the BCT partnership and for individual group members to
act as advocates and enablers in their respective organisations.
Membership includes senior executive and non-executive membership from all
partner organisations including a local authority member from each Health and
Wellbeing Board and/or Overview and Scrutiny Committee. This group will have its
inaugural meeting in January 2013.
13. The Better Care Together Programme Board
A new, smaller, more focused Programme Board has been established and has met
each month from September.
Membership includes senior management from all partner organisations including
each local authority including Rutland. Its purpose is to ensure a blueprint for change
with good BCT management and governance. It assures system wide strategic
programme planning is effective and workstreams accountable through regular
monitoring reporting of progress, risks and issues. It takes opportunity for greater
working together and makes it happen.
It takes the draft proposals for new, joint models of health and care on to the
appropriate decision making forums.
14. The Better Care Together Task Groups
These groups are new ways of working together across organisations, on important
cross cutting themes that arise from proposals for new models of health and care.
These groups have middle management, specialist representation from all partner
organisations. In addition – all the groups have Public and Patient representation and
clinical representation.
15. The BCT Task Groups are as follows:
BCT Public, Patient and Service User (PP&SU) Task Group
Purpose: To facilitate public involvement in the BCT workstreams and projects. To
ensure the PP&SU perspective and experience contributes to the work of BCT and
involvement that is appropriate and consistent though the programme. To assure the
programme board that this is effective
Chair: Healthwatch
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BCT Clinical Quality Task Group
Purpose: Clinical engagement in BCT to ensure clinical effectiveness of change.
BCT- wide Quality and Clinical Risk review.
BCT Communications and Engagement Task Group
Purpose: The design and delivery of the Communications and Engagement Strategy.
The client side management of any externally procured communications support. The
planning for specific engagement episodes. The LLR NHS’ Call to Action’ plan
BCT Economic, Activity and Capacity Task Group
Purpose: Quality assurance of the economic assumptions in BCT workstreams and
projects. Brings together and updates BCT Programme wide progress against
economic assumptions
BCT Reconfiguration Task Group
Purpose: To understand the implications of the service model changes across health
and care on the estate and infrastructure in LLR. To draw together on overall
coherent blueprint and plan
BCT Strategic IM&T Task Group
Purpose: To map the overall IM&T needs in LLR health and care and look for
opportunities to work effectively across boundaries in new emerging technologies
The chairs of each task group are in attendance at the BCT Programme Board.
Consultation/Patient and Public Involvement
16. In Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR), these opportunities are being
coordinated through the partnership arrangements of the Better Care Together
programme which brings together local organisations in LLR with a shared vision for
system reform across health, public health and social care.
A separate paper on consultation and engagement is presented to the Health and
Wellbeing Board
Recommendation
The Health and Wellbeing Board is recommended to note the contents of this report.

APPENDIX
Better Care Together Governance map
STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP: Better Care Together Experts Steering Group
Chair: Independent Lay Chair. Meet: Quarterly. Membership: CCG Chief Officers & Chairs, Local Authorities Chief Officers and Lead Members, Healthwatch
(Leicester City, Leicestershire, Rutland) Provider: Chief Executives & Chair (UHL, LPT)
H&SC organisational and community representatives. BCT Director. BCT Task Chairs.. NHS England
ASSURANCE GATEWAY EXTERNAL
NHS England NCAT /EMCS

PROPOSALS for Models of Care
WORKPLANS: PROGRAMMES & PROJECTS

DECISION MAKING
On Models of Care
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CCG Collaborative
Commissioning Group
(Committee in Common)
DECISIONS on Model of Health
Care

Role: To plan, progress and report

Better Care Together
Programme Board
Internal Assurance Gateway
Governance, Interdependencies Reporting,
Risk,

PLANNED CARE PARTNERSHIP BOARD
Role: To plan, progress and report

PROPOSALS for new Models of Care
Membership:
Chief Officers CCGs (x3), Local Authorities (x3)
LPT CEO, UHL CEO
BCT Director. NHS England LAT

LONG TERM CONDITIONS
PARTNERSHIP BOARD
Role: To plan, progress and report

NHS LAT DECISIONS on
Primary Care ; Specialist Commis.

PROVIDER
EFFICIENCY PLANS

Health &
Wellbeing
Boards (x3)

URGENT CARE PARTNERSHIP BOARD

STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT

Primary Care. Specialist Commissioning

Local Authority
DECISIONS on Model of Public
Health & Social Care

LPT BOARD
& CIP Task Group

UHL
Improvement &
Innovation Board

BCT SPECIALIST TASK GROUPS
BCT Public, Patient &
Economic, Activity &
Comms & Engagement
Service User COUNTY COUNCIL Health and Wellbeing Board 5 December 2013
Better Care Together LEICESTERSHIRE
Capacity Task Group
Task Group
Involvement
Task
Group
Anni Hartley-Walder
Programme
Director
Chair: DOF
Chair: BCT Director
Chair: Healthwatch

Clinical Quality Task
Group
Chair: Senior Clinical
Lead

Reconfiguration Task
Group
Chair: LLR

Strategic IM&T Task
Group
Chair: LLR
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BETTER CARE TOGETHER WORKPLANS: PROGRAMMES & PROJECTS

Better Care Together Workstreams and cross cutting ‘Domains’

URGENT CARE PARTNERSHIP BOARD
To improve efficiency and effectiveness in urgent care through the development of an integrated
system delivering seamless care for unplanned injury and illness to rehabilitation
Reducing acute service demand through patient self-management and having care in the most
appropriate setting closer to home.
Ensuring sufficient capacity by reducing overall length of stay and delay in discharge

PLANNED CARE PARTNERSHIP BOARD
Delivering planned care pathways in new efficient and effective ‘lean’ ways.
Redesigning pre-determined pathways of care to ensure minimum variation, reducing unnecessary
treatment, cost and acute hospital length of stay for medical and mental health services
New provider models: Alliance Model Enhanced Recovery Programme

LONG TERM CONDITIONS PARTNERSHIP BOARD
A proactive system wide approach focused on prevention
A focus on management of ‘high-risk’ patients and service users with a combination of health and
social care need
•
Public Health & Prevention Primary Care System
•
Enablement & Self-Management.
•
Integrated Assessment & Services Step-up services. Predictive Risk Tools & Eligibility
•
Long Term Condition Pathways. Frail & Elderly

Primary
Care

Adult
Services

Child &
Adolesc

CROSS CUTTING DOMAINS: SERVICES

Better Care Together LEICESTERSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL Health and Wellbeing Board 5 December 2013
Anni Hartley-Walder Programme Director

Specialist
Services
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Agenda Item 7

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF BETTER CARE TOGETHER
NHS CALL TO ACTION
Purpose of report
1.

The purpose of this report is to brief the Board on the opportunities for local
people to get involved in discussions taking place as part of NHS England’s NHS
Call to Action.

2.

In Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR), these opportunities are
being coordinated through the partnership arrangements of the Better Care Together
programme which brings together local organisations in LLR with a shared vision for
system reform across health, public health and social care.

Background
3.

NHS England has launched the NHS Call to Action to engage staff, stakeholders,
public and patients in the process of designing a ‘renewed’ NHS. A copy of the NHS
Call to Action document is available via http://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2013/07/nhs_belongs.pdf.

4.

The programme has been launched in response to a number of current and future
pressures that threaten the NHS including an ageing population, an increase in long
term conditions and demand for services and long term conditions and rising costs.

5.

The NHS Call to Action aims to:
•
•
•
•

Build a common understanding about the need to renew our vision of the
health and care service, particularly to meet the challenges of the future;
Give people an opportunity to tell us how the values that underpin the health
service can be maintained in the face of future pressures;
Gather ideas and potential solutions that inform and enable Clinical
Commissioning Groups to develop 3-5 year commissioning plans
Gather ideas and potential solutions to inform and develop national plans,
including levers and incentives, for the next 5 – 10 years.

6.

NHS England along with other national partner organisations are providing support to
clinical commissioning groups, charities and patient groups to hold meetings to
discuss these issues. These meetings will provide the mechanism for patients and
the public to have a genuine say in how the NHS of the future will look.

7.

All feedback from these meetings, as well as national events and online contributions
via NHS Choices, will be used to help shape a longer term strategy for the NHS.
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This will also feed into commissioning plans for GP-led Clinical Commissioning
Groups in 2014/15 and 2015/16.
8.

In LLR, agreement has been reached to carry out the NHS Call to Action
engagement under the banner of our own major transformation programme, Better
Care Together.

9.

The Better Care Together programme is a strategic, collaborative, partnership which
brings together local leaders in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland with a shared
vision for system reform across health, public health and social care. The strong
collaborative, joint working relationships and agreed system alignment made possible
by the Better Care Together programme reduces the risk that the action of individual
organisations inadvertently compromises the overall quality and efficiency
requirements within the LLR health and care economy.

10. Organisations involved in Better Care Together are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Leicestershire County Council
East Leicestershire and Rutland Clinical Commissioning Group (ELRCCG)
West Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (WLCCG)
Rutland County Council
Leicester City Clinical Commissioning Group (LCCCG)
Leicester City Council
University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust (UHL)
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust (LPT)
NHS England Local Area Team (Leicestershire and Lincolnshire) - as
commissioners of Primary Care and Specialist Services
Healthwatch Leicestershire, Healthwatch Rutland and Healthwatch Leicester

Opportunities to get involved in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland

11.

People living in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland are being invited to join in
discussions about the NHS Call to Action and the local challenges facing health and
social care at a number of events taking place this winter.

12.

In Leicestershire, NHS Call to Action discussions will be held at the following events:
•

•

9.30am to 12.30pm on Tuesday 3 December at West Leicestershire CCG’s
Big Healthcare Conversation event, Loughborough Town Hall, Market Place
Loughborough, Leicestershire LE11 3EB
12.30pm – 5pm on Monday 12 December at East Leicestershire and
Rutland CCG’s Big Healthcare Conversation event, The Blaby Hotel,
Enderby Road, Blaby, Leicestershire, LE8 4GD

13.

Events will also be held in Rutland and in Leicester during December.

14.

In addition to the events across Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland, Better Care
Together partner organisations will, where appropriate, use shared messages
regarding the NHS Call to Action and local challenges during existing planned
engagement activities.
2
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Conclusions
15.

The Board is asked to note the planned engagement activity and members are
most welcome to attend any of the sessions being planned.

3
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Agenda Item 8

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF HEALTHWATCH LEICESTERSHIRE
AN INTRODUCTION TO HEALTHWATCH LEICESTERSHIRE
Purpose of this paper
1. This paper provides an introduction to Healthwatch, its role and functions and
also outlines the development of Healthwatch Leicestershire (HWL) as a new
service.
Background and definition of Healthwatch
2. Healthwatch is the new consumer champion for both health and social care.
The role of Healthwatch is to gather knowledge, information and opinion,
influence policy and commissioning decisions, monitor quality and report
problems to inspectors and regulators.
3. It aims to give citizens and communities a stronger voice to influence and
challenge how health and social care services are provided within their
locality. Its creation reflects patients and the public at the heart of health and
social care services.
4. The Health and Social Care Act 2012 set out the powers and duties of
Healthwatch. It has a national form in Healthwatch England established in
2012 and at a local level; HWL took up its full powers in April 2013. It has
been made clear that Healthwatch England will not expect to tell local
Healthwatch how to run its business nor will it provide detailed guidance on
functions but will provide national leadership, support, guidance and advice to
the network of 152 local Healthwatch across England.
5. The Department of Health funds Leicestershire County Council to commission
HWL and the Local Authority is responsible for monitoring the effectiveness of
the service and ensuring value for money. Voluntary Action Leicestershire has
been commissioned to provide Healthwatch services.
Roles, responsibilities and powers of Healthwatch Leicestershire
6. HWL has two seats on the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) for the County
and is a full member of the Board. HWL has a responsibility to ensure that the
views and experiences of patients, carers and other service users are
represented and taken into account when local needs assessments and
strategies are prepared.
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7. HWL will provide authoritative, evidence-based feedback and challenge to
patient and service user groups and organisations responsible for
commissioning or delivering local health and social care.
8. HWL has a role to promote public health, health improvements and in tackling
health inequalities, it will make sure that health and social care services meet
the needs of all Leicestershire residents and take account of equality
legislation.
9. There is an explicit requirement in the Health and Social Care Act that the
way in which a local Healthwatch exercises its functions must be
representative of local people and different users of services, including carers.
10. HWL promotes and supports the involvement of citizens (patients and the
public) in the commissioning and provision of local health and care services
and where possible that their views influence how services are to be run.
11. HWL will promote patient choice and support the public in making informed
choices in the health and social care provision they require, and if gaps are
identified, bring them to the attention of commissioners.
12. Through representing the views of communities and their concerns about their
local health and social care services, HWL will build a picture of where
services are doing well and where they can be improved.
13. HWL is building strong links with other key improvement bodies such as
scrutiny committees and if necessary can alert Healthwatch England and the
Care Quality Commission to concerns about specific care providers.
14. HWL signposts people to, information about local health services and how to
access them offering choices and what to do when things go wrong; this
includes signposting people to the relevant provider. It does not deal with
individual complaints (nor will it duplicate services provided by PowHer
Advocacy who have been commissioned by a cohort of Local Authorities
across the East Midlands to fulfil the advocacy requirements set out under the
Health and Social Care Act 2012).
Working with the Independent Complaints Advocacy Service (ICAS) provider
15. HWL will work in partnership with the PowHer Advocacy and ensure that
information on NHS complaints is fed into intelligence reports to ensure a full
understanding of the issues facing the community.
HWL structures, governance and service
16. The transition arrangements include an overarching HW Interim Leadership
Group (supported by a wider Reference Group) that is made up of members
of the public and service users, voluntary and community sector
representatives, who represent the diverse communities for the County.
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17. While VAL is responsible for the Healthwatch contract, the HWL Board is the
autonomous body that drives and oversees the work ensuring that HWL is
accountable to the public and stakeholders. There will be working
arrangements between the VAL Trustee Board and HWL Board, to ensure
clear lines of responsibility, independence and accountability.
18. The VAL Trustees will employ staff to support the work of Healthwatch, and
have responsibility for financial management, insurance and contract
compliance.
19. HWL works as a partnership between volunteers and paid staff to fulfil its
responsibilities and provide its services. There is a small staff covering its
outreach, research, relationships, communications, and signposting and
advice responsibilities.
20. HWL membership is drawn from former LINks members, community groups,
service users and citizens. The following is a summary of what membership
entails:
• Directly elect the HWL Board
• Ensures representation, transparency and accountability of Healthwatch
via membership conferences, networks, local activity, and campaigning
etc.
• Provides active volunteer membership of Healthwatch work groups and
‘high-level’ volunteers representing HWL at e.g. CCGs, LPT, UHL, EMAS,
and NHS England Local Area Team - Quality Surveillance Group meetings
and trained Enter and View volunteers.
• Includes members and volunteers from those groups we need to reach or
who are seldom heard, including young people.
21. HWL has powers to 'Enter and View' all publicly funded adult health and
social care services and has recruited Authorised Representatives for this role
training. A training programme is underway.
22. HWL is based at the central offices of Voluntary Action LeicesterShire with
easy reach to communities. A system of Locality Ambassadors will be
developed to ensure a local presence.
Priority setting and focus for 2014 onwards
23. HWL has been engaged in setting its priorities for 2014 onwards using a
range of evidence to help set these including;
•
•
•
•
•

Health and Wellbeing Board priorities
Priorities and evidence from public health
Issues and concern raised by Healthwatch members, community
groups and citizens (patients and the public)
Evidence raised by the CQC relating to Leicestershire
National issues from Healthwatch England
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Response and recommendations following the Francis, Berwick, Keogh
and Clywd-Hart reports.
Alongside the above a series of engagement events in each District area has
taken place and HWL is also extending targeting its activities with groups that
have not been involved in the priority setting with proactive follow up.
•

Summary
24. HWL has a key role to play in the new health and social care landscape as
the new consumer champion. HWL is committed to representing the views of
Leicestershire’s communities to help improve health and social care
outcomes, both at the planning and delivery stages. HWL is outcome and
evidence focused and sees partnerships with statutory, voluntary and
community sectors as vital to its success.
25. HWL looks forward to working with the HWB Commissioners, providers, key
stakeholders and partners to help improve health and social care and reduce
health inequalities in the County.
Officer to contact
Vandna Gohil
Director
Healthwatch Leicestershire
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Agenda Item 9

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF ADULTS AND COMMUNITIES
DEPARTMENT OF THE HEALTH ADULT AUTISM SELF EVALUATION
Purpose of report
1.

The purpose of this report is to highlight the completion of the Leicestershire Autism
Self Evaluation to the Health and Wellbeing Board. The details contained within the
Autism Self Evaluation provide evidence of local planning, health needs, strategic
development and the local implementation work that has been completed to date.

Policy Framework and Previous Decisions
2.

The purpose of the Autism Self Evaluation is to evaluate Leicestershire’s progress on
the delivery of the Autism Act 2009, the Adult Autism Strategy 2010, Fulfilling and
Rewarding Lives, and the Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) Autism
Strategy.

Background
3.

On 2 August 2013, the Department of Health notified the Director of Adults and
Communities that as an Authority Leicestershire County Council was required to
submit an Autism Self Evaluation to assess progress on the delivery of the 2010
Adult Autism Strategy, Fulfilling and Rewarding Lives. The previous baseline survey
took place in February 2012. The requirement was to evaluate progress against 37
questions, including detailed responses and Red, Amber, Green (RAG) ratings, on
the main themes and expectations of the Autism Strategy. There was also an
opportunity to include self advocate stories. The evaluation primarily covers services
offered by the County Council, Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust (LPT) and the
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs), but also includes the wider Criminal Justice
System in Leicestershire, employment support services and Leicestershire’s District
and Borough Councils in respect of housing provision and support. The closing date
for submission was the 30 September 2013.

Proposals/Options
4.

The Self Evaluation, attached as Appendix A, highlights that good progress, i.e. a
green RAG rating, has been made in relation to:
•
•
•
•

Joint working across LLR (Questions 1, 2, 9 and 10);
Diagnosis of Autism across LLR (Questions 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24);
Provision of Information and Guidance (Questions 28, 32 and 33);
Access to Autism Awareness Training (Questions 14, 15, 16, 17, 30 and 31).
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5.

Further improvement, i.e. an amber RAG rating, is required in relation to:
•
•

Data collection by the County Council for adults with Autism receiving a service
(Questions 6 and 27);
Better engagement with the Criminal Justice System and employment support
services (Questions 18, 35, 36 and 37).

6.

This 2013 Self Evaluation has shown significant progress from the baseline survey
(February 2012), as highlighted above. The further improvements will be achieved
by better data collection via the new adult social care recording system (IAS –
Integrated Adults System) and improved links with agencies across the employment
support services and Criminal Justice System, via an invitation to attend the local
Autism Strategy Group meetings.

7.

The Health and Wellbeing Board is required by the Department of Health to endorse
the findings of the Leicestershire Autism Self Evaluation.

Consultation/Patient and Public Involvement
8.

Local consultation has taken place through the LLR Autism Strategy Group, which
includes adults with autism and parent/carer representatives. Two support/social
groups for people with autism, the Monday Club and Translate (Loughborough), have
also been consulted via a questionnaire. Due to the limited timescales and the
difficulties with involving adults with autism, i.e. a communication disability, in
consultation the questionnaire to consider within the existing groups meetings was
felt the most appropriate.

Resource Implications
9.

There are no specific resource implications relating to the self evaluation. The
significant progress made locally has been through investment in several projects
and resources funded through Health Transfer funds which will continue up to July
2015. The future of these resources will be dependent upon the priorities identified in
the Integration Transformation Fund.

Timetable for Decisions
10. The Department of Health allow changes to be made to the RAG ratings, following
endorsement by the Health and Wellbeing Board, until the 31 January 2014. After
this date the Leicestershire Autism Self Evaluation will be published on the
Department of Health website.
Conclusions/Recommendations
11. The Health and Wellbeing Board is invited to consider and comment on the
Leicestershire Autism Self Evaluation. This is the first opportunity for the evaluation
to be presented following submission to the Department of Health. The Department
of Health guidelines state that after consideration the RAG ratings can be amended
to reflect the discussions.

2
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Officer to Contact
Mick Connell
Director of Adults and Communities
Leicestershire County Council
Tel: 0116 305 7454
Email:

mick.connell@leics.gov.uk

Martin Hall
Autism Spectrum Disorder Project Officer
Leicestershire County Council
Tel: 0116 3053623
Email:
martin.hall@leics.gov.uk
Appendix
Appendix A: Department of Health Autism Self Evaluation
Relevant Impact Assessments
Equality and Human Rights Implications
12. An Equality Impact Assessment and Human Rights assessment has been completed
and approved by the Adults and Communities Departmental Equalities Group on the
areas covered in the Self Evaluation.
Partnership Working and associated issues
13. As already highlighted the evaluation primarily covers services offered by the
Council, LPT and the CCG’s, but also includes the wider Criminal Justice System in
Leicestershire, Employment support services and Leicestershire’s District and
Borough Councils in respect of housing provision and support. All agencies have
been engaged in the process and supplied relevant information as requested.

3
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Improving Health and Lives:
Learning Disabilities Observatory

Autism Self Evaluation
Local authority area
1. How many Clinical Commissioning Groups do you need to work with to implement the Adult
Autism Strategy in your local authority area?
3

Comment
There are 2 Clinical Commissioning Groups in Leicestershire but we actually engage with the 3 CCG's which cover Leicester,
Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) .The 3 together cover the geographical area covered by Leicestershire Partnership Trust (LD and
MH).The Autism Strategy Group is also LLR.The Autism CCG GP Lead is based in the West Leicestershire CCG.

2. Are you working with other local authorities to implement part or all of the priorities of the strategy?
Yes
No

If yes, how are you doing this?
Leicestershire County Council work with Leicester City Council and Rutland County Council in the delivery of the Autism
Act/Strategy.We also liaise with other local Authorities across the East Midlands via the the regional leads group in order to exchange
information and good practice.An example is we are working with the NAS and Derbyshire County Council to facilitate an East
Midlands Autism and the CJS Conference as our contribution to the national review of the Autism Act / Strategy.As an LLR Group we
are represented on the East Midlands Autism Clinical Leads Network and the East Midlands Autism Programme Board.Locally we
participate in a jointly run Autism Strategy Group which includes Leicestershire,Leicester and Rutland local authorities (LLR) ,
Leicestershire Partnership Trust (LPT) and the 3 CCG's which oversee the implementation of the Autism Pathway and Support
Planning and the delivery action plan.We have 5 workstreams as part of the Strategy Group which cover
Transitions,Employment,Accessable Information,Market Development and Housing.

Planning
3. Do you have a named joint commissioner/senior manager of responsible for services for adults
with autism?
Yes
No

If yes, what are their responsibilities and who do they report to? Please provide their name and contact details.
In May 2012 Leicestershire County Council appointed an ASD Project Officer , based within the Adults and Communities Planning
and Commissioning. This person has been responsible for working across the Local Authority , Private and Voluntary sector to deliver
the outcomes recommended in the Autism Act and Strategy.
ASD Project Officer
: Martin Hall (martin.hall@leics.gov.uk) reporting to Amanda Price (amanda.price@leics.gov.uk) Strategic Planning and
Commissioning Manager reporting to Sue Wilson (sue.wilson@leics.gov.uk) Head of Service , Planning and Commissioning.

www.ihal.org.uk/projects/datacollection/autism
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4. Is Autism included in the local JSNA?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
In the 2012 JSNA Autism was included within the Learning Disability Chapter. The specific recommendations highlighted Transition
Planning from children to adult services., the need to increase the take up of Personal Budgets , an increase in the Information and
Advice available to include Health promotions and increase the capacity for diagnosis. A further "deep dive" was completed after the
publication of the JSNA which developed these themes and included recommendations.

5. Have you started to collect data on people with a diagnosis of autism?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
Data on a diagnosis of Autism has been collected for number of years by Leicestershire Partnership Trust. Once a diagnosis has
been carried out the Health Care Professional will discuss a referral to Social Care but it does not trigger an automatic referral. Any
data recorded by the Local Authority does not necessarily include whether a person has a diagnosis or not. The new IAS , Information
Management System, when it becomes operational will collect additional data.

6. Do you collect data on the number of people with a diagnosis of autism meeting eligibility criteria
for social care (irrespective of whether they receive any)?
Yes
No

If yes, what is
the total number of people?

the number who are also identified as having a learning disability?

the number who are identified as also having mental health problems?

Comment
Leicestershire County Council's information recording system , SISS , has the facility to record Autism and/or Asperger's Syndrome
as a secondary category following the initial categorisation of Learning Disability or Mental Health. As the secondary category is
optional our recording of customers is very much on a "Ad hoc" basis .A search on SISS does produce a small number of customers
but this does not represent the true number that are accessing services when we look informal at the numbers of adults with Autism
both with a Learning Disability and a diagnosis of Asperger's Syndrome known to Locality Social Work teams. The new information
recording system , IAS , which is being introduced January 2014 will require Autism to be recorded as a primary disability so in the
future our recording of customers with Autism will be an accurate figure.

7. Does your commissioning plan reflect local data and needs of people with autism?
Yes
No
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If yes, how is this demonstrated?
The LLR Autism Strategy Delivery Action Plan, is linked across Commissioning Strategy's, & embedded into the respective Delivery
Plans. It is acknowledged that the current data is not a true reflection of the numbers of people with Autism, however this should
improve as data collection at Initial contact points / GP level is improved, as the numbers of diagnoses inevitably increase. Within
health there is a recognition of unmet need and that work is required particular those adults diagnosed with Asperger's Syndrome

8. What data collection sources do you use?
Red
Red/Amber
Amber
Amber/Green
Green

Comment
REED CODES, LPT LD register,Maracis, SISS - Info system
GP systems are being reviewed and are
likely to be the most useful in the long term .Since November 2012 we have commissioned a local GP , Dr Yasmin Delargy , to lead
on raising the awareness of Autism within General Practice and she has started wider discussions to develop the mechanisms to use
REED coding in the future on a local and national level.

9. Is your local Clinical Commissioning Group or Clinical Commissioning Groups (including the
Support Service) engaged in the planning and implementation of the strategy in your local area?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
A GP representative of the CCG is an active participant of the LLR Strategy group, and has helped to identify gaps and needs across
the services. A new specification for an increase in the service provision is underdevelopment (using current case evidence) to
provide on-going support for all patients following diagnosis, or a some point in the future if required. It is hoped this service will be
across both adult MH and LD, and transitions. Dr Yasmin Delargy has designed and published "Top Tips for diagnosing,supporting
and meeting the needs of people on the autistic spectrum" booklet which has been distributed across GP's in LLR and as a desk top
PDF resource.This resource highlighted their responsibilities in relation to NICE (adult) guidelines.Following on from this we have
delivered Autism training to GP's in the County and have facilitated 1:1 discussions to improve practice.We are also developing an E
Learning package for Health and Social Care Professionals with our colleagues in LLR ,Social Care, and LPT , Health.

10. How have you and your partners engaged people with autism and their carers in planning?
Red
Amber
Green

Please give an example to demonstrate your score.
Carers and people with Autism have been involved locally in designing the Asperger's group, before the National Process was
initiated. The local process has been driven by service users and carers being involved at the different stages of the development the
Local Autism Strategy, the Strategy group, and the diagnostic and support pathway development group. Service users responded to
an initial questionnaire about the Strategy. Some users and carers then assisted in an exercise in 'What would a good Pathway look
like?' - linking from childhood to adulthood with milestone transitions and events. This culminated in an open event for to all to see
and comment on the Whole pathway from Children's, through to CAMHS, and adult services in LD or MH. Easy Read Service user
information is checked by a local Learning Disability Checkers group. Both service users and carers have been involved locally in the
completion of the SAF. They also represent the authority at regional and national level at the Clinical Leads Network and the Autism
Programme Board.There has been engagement and feedback from carers and users as part of the completion of the SAF.

11. Have reasonable adjustments been made to everyday services to improve access and support
for people with autism?
Red
Amber
Green
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Please give an example.
To enhance our service provision we have appointed 2 Team Seniors to work within the Adult Mental Health Team to mentor and
support all staff within Leicestershire County Council to carryout Community Care Assessments for adults with Autism (LD/MH).This
work very much focuses on reasonable adjustments in relation to an assessment and our applicaion of the eligibility criteria.These 2
workers are the focus of our support for adults with Autism.We are also running a one day course , facilitated by the National Autistic
Society, for 20 workers to develop their skills further. We have also promoted the new Diagnostic Pathway , and how they access
assessment and support for people with suspected ASD. The ASD Training Programme delivers one day training to workers at
Enhanced and Specialist levels .
These resources have also been taken up across the wider service provision of the
local authority including our Customer Service Centre and by external partners. The briefing details and Pathway information is
accessible to all LA staff on the internal website, and to the public all on the main website.
A process has been agreed outside of the standard pathway between clinicians and the LA. This will allow direct access to
relevent teams for people with a diagnosis of Aspergers, thereby improving their access & opportunity to appropriate services.We are
also in discussions about our 2 Team Seniors being avaliable following the diagnosis for information and advice. The Mental Health
diagnostic clinic was based on an upper floor of a psychiatric unit, which presented a significant barrier to users. As a result the clinic
has now been moved to the ground floor and is much more accessible, as it seen a a separate entity and not part of psychiatric
services.
The GP Autism Pack has been produced which includes 'Top Tips for diagnosing,
supporting and meeting the needs of people on the Autistic Spectrum' as well as a variety of other information including the AQ10
diagnostic tool .

12. Do you have a Transition process in place from Children's social services to Adult social
services?
Yes
No

If yes, please give brief details of whether this is automatic or requires a parental request, the mechanism and
any restrictions on who it applies to.
There is a process in place to identify those young people age 14 and over who should be offered a Community Care Assessment to
determine their eligibility for Adult Social care support via a Personal Budget..This process is led by the Disabled Childrens Team in
partnership with the local authority schools and the Adult Transitions Team.Other teams , such as the Looked After Team ,
Connexions Team and Autism Outreach can also refer young people to the Transitions Team for assessment.
Formal Transition Planning arrangements are in place for the young person with a statement of Special Educational
Need that starts within school prior to their 19th birthday.
Alongside this we have the LLR Autism Diagnostic and Support
Pathway which has three detailed sections on multidisciplinary assessment, for Children, Transitions & Adults. These pathways will
work together to provide the appropriate assessment and support/services as young people move through different phases of
education, health & social care. The transition process is automatic if the young person has a statement (this includes all young
people in special schools). If in an out of county or mainstream school referrals can be made for an assessment if not picked up
through other routes. A referral can also be made from the Autism Pathway for a newly diagnosed young person. The challenge in
this area is to reach children who do not have an educational statement which would attend Mainstream Schools within the County.
Access to social care services may be limited to preventative services if they do not meet the fair access to care threshold of
substantial or critical. This does not restrict access to health or educational resources.

13. Does your planning consider the particular needs of older people with Autism?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
The role of the 2 Team Seniors has included support to teams that assess and support older people with Autism, to enable them to
consider how to make reasonable adjustments to their individual case input and to the wider planning of their services. The 2012
JSNA Learning Disability Chapter , which included Autism , considered recommendations irrespective of age so by definition that
included the needs of older people with Autism . There is also an awareness of the epidemiology for over 60's, but there is little
clinical discussion and it is not an area where GP's are picking up new people. It is an issue which is being addressed with Dr Yasmin
Delargy's engagement with GP's and being considered by the Autism Strategy Group.

Training
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14. Have you got a multi-agency autism training plan?
Yes
No

15. Is autism awareness training being/been made available to all staff working in health and social
care?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment: Specify whether Self-Advocates with autism are included in the design of training and/or whether they
have a role as trainers. If the latter specify whether face-to-face or on video/other recorded media.
The LLR multi-agency training strategy clearly identifies the need to ensure training is aligned to the LLR Autism care pathways and
ensures equality of access to learning for all.
The content of the programme has been informed by the involvement of people on the autistic spectrum and their carers in both the
development of the materials and their delivery. There has been local Autism training running since 2003 and an E Learning Basic
Awareness package avaliable since 2010.In 2012 the Leicestershire Social Care Development Group (LSCDG) commissioned a
provider , who has a diagnosis of Aspergers Syndrome , to provide one day ASD Training at Enhanced and Specialist levels.These
courses are delivered on a monthly basis across Leicestershire and Leicester. The courses have been well attended and a wide
variety of local authority , private sector and voluntary sector staff have attended. New training has also been developed from the
Pathway in the form of a CD rom with a focus for GP's and including information & training for all other professions.
Responsibility for the commissioning, implementation and monitoring of the training programme is with the LSCDG, this a partnership
that has been set up for a number of years to support the Independent and Voluntary Sector with workforce development, focussed
on providing access to free training. The partnership consists of Leicestershire County Council and Leicester City Council with
representation from the Independent and Voluntary Sectors. The training plan will be reviewed, following a review of the LLR
Strategy. The training programme has been benchmarked against both the Skills for Care Knowledge sets for Autism and the relevant
Autism modules within the Health and Social Care Diploma on the Qualification Credit Framework, and is flexible enough to reflect
outcomes for people with Autistic Spectrum Conditions in both health and social care settings and reflecting the importance of person
centred approaches.
The core aims of the programme are that staff are able to identify potential signs of autism and understand how to make reasonable
adjustments in their behaviour, communication and services for people who have a diagnosis of autism or who display these
characteristics.
The training programme also meets the requirements of the statutory guidance. Additional training has been developed from the
Pathway in the form of a CD ROM with a focus for GP's and including information & training for all other professions.
The content of the programme has been informed by the involvement of people on the autistic spectrum and their carers in both the
development of the materials and their delivery. We have also commissioned the one day Social Worker course from the NAS .
We have also established the Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland Autism Champions Network. The
Network is available to anybody who works or volunteers with adults with autism to improve their knowledge and understanding of
Autism. Individuals , once they have completed the Autism Awareness one day course , are encouraged to join to continue to develop
their skills and knowledge. The Network also makes resources available an provides additional half day training on specific subject
such as Autism and Communication. The Network has over 30 members from a wide variety of agencies and meets on a regular
basis.

16. Is specific training being/been provided to staff that carry out statutory assessments on how to
make adjustments in their approach and communication?
Red
Amber
Green

Comments
The ASD Training Programme commissioning highlights this as an area of need. The Enhanced and Specialist courses go into much
more detail, to assist with effective assessment and support planning. The 2 Team Seniors have accessed additional training
resources and we have commissioned the NAS one day Social Care Assessment course which we aim to repeat in the future to train
a higher percentage of staff. The issue has also been raised for training needs to be raised in the Psychiatrist and GP annual
appraisal.
The E-learning/CD Rom course has been developed for Psychiatrists and
GP's. This training is also accessible to all health and social care professions at whatever level they require. This has enabled the
widest possible spread of quality training material. This is also available to the Independent and Voluntary sectors.
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17. Have Clinical Commissioning Group(s) been involved in the development of workforce planning
and are general practitioners and primary care practitioners engaged included in the training agenda?
Yes
No

Please comment further on any developments and challenges.
The CCG's have been involved in the development of a new service specification for the development of the workforce to provide an
ongoing multi-disciplinary support service within mental health services where there has been non previously.Since November 2012
we have commissioned Dr Yasmin Delargy to lead on the raising awareness of autism within General Practice.At the start we
surveyed local GP's about their interest and knowledge of Autism to then develop resources and training to deliver to GP's across
LLR. GP's were then involved in the design of a 'Top Tips' GP Autism Pack which has gone to every GP in Leicester, Leicestershire
and Rutland.This resource has also been made into an online PDF resource.Dr Delargy then delivered a number of training events
within GP Practices to GP's and support staff on the use of the resources.Dr Delargy has also held 1:1 sessions with GP's. We have
also facilitated a GP Conference to raise awareness of Autism and develop the use of GP resources. A specialist CD Rom/Elearning training package has been developed for mainstream psychiatry, with modules for all other relevant professions.

18. Have local Criminal Justice services engaged in the training agenda?
Yes
No

Please comment further on any developments and challenges.
Training on Autism within Leicestershire Police is led by their Equality Unit. They have , for a number of years , involved a local
trainer , who has a diagnosis of Aspergers Syndrome in their training programmes. He also sits on the Police Disability Independent
Advisory Group. He has delivered either one hour or half day Autism awareness sessions as part of a wider Equality and Diversity
Training Programme to front line officers , Operations staff , managers , police staff, Special Branch and Counter Terrorism staff and
members of the HR Department. They have received very positive feedback about the Autism awareness input they have had. They
have also had delivered training input to the CID Team from a parent of an adult with Autism focusing on investigative interviews.
Earlier this year we had a number of discussions exploring the suitability of Nigel Archer being involved in delivering training in
Leicestershire and visited Nigel in Birmingham, but due to the success of the current provider used by Leicestershire Police and due
to the reorganisation of training to a Regional level, this has not been developed any further at the moment. The latest equality
training strategy agreed in August 2013, has however recognised the importance of continuing to provide a bespoke specialist training
module of Autism awareness, as part of a suite of specific modules where certain staff may need more in depth knowledge.It is
anticipated that following the "Let's Talk About Autism" - Autism and the CJS Conference in Chesterfield in October we will be able to
engage with the wider CJS to highlight training opportunities and their responsibilities under the Autism Act and Strategy.

Diagnosis led by the local NHS Commissioner
19. Have you got an established local diagnostic pathway?
Red
Amber
Green

Please provide further comment.
A full diagnostic and support pathway has been developed across Children, Transitions and Adults, in Mental Health and Learning
Disabilities.

20. If you have got an established local diagnostic pathway, when was the pathway put in place?
Month (Numerical, e.g. January 01)
1

Year (Four figures, e.g. 2013)
2013
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Comment
January 2013 was the start date for the current pathway, however there has been a diagnostic and support pathway in LD adults
since 2005.There has also been a diagnostic pathway for ASD in MH since 2005.

21. How long is the average wait for referral to diagnostic services?
Please report the total number of weeks
24

Comment
Aspergers Assessment Clinic , average wait time between triage and completion of assessment 7 months
Learning Disability Service Referral to assessment 6 weeks , assessment process through to diagnosis 3 months

22. How many people have completed the pathway in the last year?
188

Comment
446 is the number of people who have received a diagnosis of ASD from both the LD and MH services (Adults 188 , Children under
18 258) However this may be an underestimate of the numbers completing the Pathway, as currently the data is not recorded in a
format that allows the extraction of information on who has gone through the Pathway process, therefore those who do not meet the
criteria for diagnosis are not included here.

23. Has the local Clinical Commissioning Group(s)/support services taken the lead in developing the
pathway?
Yes
No

Comment
The Leicestershire Partnership Trust (LPT) initially lead in the development of the Pathway, along with the three local authorities ,
social care and education (adult, transitions and children's), CAMHS and Children's services. The PCT, were initially involved and the
work was nearly completed by the time the CCG's became involved. However the CCG's have taken the lead in enhancing the
diagnostic element of the mental health pathway and are assisting in the development of a service specification to provide additional
identified support services.

24. How would you describe the local diagnostic pathway, ie Integrated with mainstream statutory
services with a specialist awareness of autism for diagnosis or a specialist autism specific service?
a. Integrated with mainstream statutory services with a specialist awareness of autism for diagnosis
b. Specialist autism specific service

Please comment further
Across LLR it is felt that we have both integrated mainstream and specialist autism services to offer the widest possible response to
needs. This is reflected across the whole Pathway through Children/CAMHS/Adult.

25. In your local diagnostic path does a diagnosis of autism automatically trigger an offer of a
Community Care Assessment?
Yes
No

7
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Please comment, i.e. if not who receives notification from diagnosticians when someone has received a
diagnosis?
There is no automatic system of notification when a diagnosis is made. If someone is judged to require a Community Care
Assessment then this will be discussed with them and a referral will be made to Adult Social Care. Some people will already have
social care services. A referral would be made through the Customer Service Centre and passed to the relevant Community Mental
Health Team. If a referral comes directly from the Diagnosing Psychiatrist it will be sent straight through to the CMHT. Preventative
services, low levels of support and signposting would be undertaken by the Customer Service Centre and/or the Leicestershire
Autism Information Hub (LAIH) .The LAIH is a commissioned service , run by the National Autistic Society , to provide up to date
accessible information about the full range of services across Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland. The Hub has a website ,
www.liah.org.uk , and is also available via telephone and email. The Hub also has a remit to engage with Private and Voluntary
Organisations to promote awareness and training. Newly diagnosed people receive an information pack which includes information
about the Leicestershire Autism Information Hub which can be accessed when appropriate.

26. What post-diagnostic support (in a wider personalisation perspective, not just assuming statutory
services), is available to people diagnosed?
There is a range of different support available for both users and carers. These can be accessed via voluntary, private and
commissioned services. Examples are Translate, Monday Club, LAMP, NAS, Carers support, Accredo. Within health the LD service
provide Multi-disciplinary teams, Fosse Autism support service and Outreach Community service. There currently no specialist health
care services for non LD cases, but the CCG is drawing up a business case to consider options. The Leicestershire Autism
Information Hub is available to provide information and signposting to services for those adults who have received a diagnosis.

Care and support
27. Of those adults who were assessed as being eligible for adult social care services and are in
receipt of a personal care budget, how many people have a diagnosis of Autism both with a cooccurring learning disability and without?
a. Number of adults assessed as being eligible for adult social care services and in receipt of a
personal budget

b. Number of those reported in 27a. who have a diagnosis of Autism but not learning disability

c. Number of those reported in 27a. who have both a diagnosis of Autism AND Learning Disability

Comment
Leicestershire County Council's information recording system , SISS , has the facility to record Autism and/or Asperger's Syndrome
as a secondary category following the initial categorisation of Learning Disability or Mental Health. As the secondary category is
optional our recording of customers is very much on a "Ad hoc" basis .A search on SISS does produce a small number of customers
but this does not represent the true number that are accessing services when we look informal at the numbers of adults with Autism
both with a Learning Disability and a diagnosis of Asperger's Syndrome known to Locality Social Work teams. Leicestershire County
Council's Self Directed Support Pathway provides services via a Personal Budget , either managed or as a cash payment , so the
assumption would be that a very high percentage of eligible customers would be in receipt of a Personal Budget. The new information
recording system , IAS , which is being introduced January 2014 will require Autism to be recorded as a primary disability so in the
future our recording of customers with Autism will be an accurate figure.
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28. Do you have a single identifiable contact point where people with autism whether or not in receipt
of statutory services can get information signposting autism-friendly entry points for a wide range of
local services?
Yes
No

If yes, please give details
The Leicestershire Autism Information Hub (LAIH) .The LAIH is a commissioned service , run by the National Autistic Society , to
provide up to date accessible information about the full range of services across Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland. The Hub has
a website , www.liah.org.uk , and is also available via telephone and email. The Hub also has a remit to engage with Private and
Voluntary Organisations to promote awareness and training .An example of this has been a link between the Hub and Leicester
Prison to provide awareness training. The Hub has two dedicated members of staff who update the website and answer the
helpline.The website and information is design to be autism friendly. Generic Adult Social Care information is also available form the
Leicestershire County Council Customer Service Centre.

29. Do you have a recognised pathway for people with autism but without a learning disability to
access a community care assessment and other support?
Yes
No

If yes, please give details
If someone is judged to require a Community Care Assessment then this will be discussed with them and a referral will be made to
Adult Social Care. Some people will already have social care services. A referral would be made through the Customer Service
Centre and passed to the relevant Community Mental Health Team. If a referral comes directly from the Diagnosing Psychiatrist it will
be sent straight through to the CMHT . Preventative services, low levels of support and signposting would be undertaken by the
Customer Service Centre or the Leicestershire Autism Information Hub.

30. Do you have a programme in place to ensure that all advocates working with people with autism
have training in their specific requirements?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
Our commissioned Advocacy provider , Leicestershire Community Projects Trust , staff have all attended the Enhanced Autism
Training as well as holding the relevant Advocacy Qualification

31. Do adults with autism who could not otherwise meaningfully participate in needs assessments,
care and support planning, appeals, reviews, or safeguarding processes have access to an
advocate?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
Within our Advocacy contract with Leicestershire Community Projects Trust there is a specific requirement to provide a full range of
Advocacy services to adults with Autism .Primarily adults with Autism can self refer or be referred by a third party whether that be a
Social Care Professional or Parent/Carer.

32. Can people with autism access support if they are non Fair Access Criteria eligible or not eligible
for statutory services?
Yes
No
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Provide an example of the type of support that is available in your area.
The Leicestershire Autism Information Hub was commissioned to be available to people with autism irrespective of their eligibility for
services. The Hub provides information on a range of services which are available including Self Help Groups and Voluntary sector
provision such as the NAS,LAMP,The Carers Centre and Translate. We also part fund a Social Group , The Monday Club , which is a
Voluntary sector lead support group for adults with Asperger Syndrome. The Hub is also available to Parent/Carers , Professionals
and all Organisations

33. How would you assess the level of information about local support in your area being accessible
to people with autism?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
The Autism Information Hub has information and links about a range of services across County, City and Rutland. The Hub is a "One
Stop" point for all information and services which are available in Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland available via the website ,
telephone and email. The contract for the Hub states that the information provided should be in a format which is accessible to adults
with Autism and Parent/Carers. The Hub has a Steering Group , which includes adults with Autism and Parent/Carers , who have
input in the style and content of the information. The Hub staff have also visited the Monday Club ( a social group for adults with
Asperger Syndrome ) to have direct input on the suitability of the content and accessibility. Work is currently being undertaken by the
Autism Strategy Communication group, to ensure consistency in the content and range of different communication models.
Membership of this group includes users, carers and SALT, along with others. The Autism Pathway documents/information will be
hosted on one site, with links to others involved again to ensure accessibility & consistency. Easy Read Service user information is
checked by a local Learning Disability Checkers group. Voluntary sector groups i.e. Translate, Monday Club, LAMP, NAS, The Carers
Centre, Accredo, also provide information and guidance alongside the Autism Hub. There are online directories and resources
available via partners websites including ChooseMySupport which is the online marketplace for approved providers and adults to
purchase services.

Housing & Accommodation
34. Does your local housing strategy specifically identify Autism?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
As a Local Authority we are part of the Housing Strategy Partnership (HSP) which brings together the seven District/Borough Councils
across Leicestershire. Leicestershire is a 2 tier Authority so the provision of housing is the responsibility of our partners and our
involvement in the HSP is to influence the provision of Housing across Leicestershire .The seven District/Borough Authorities local
Housing Strategies refer to "vulnerable people" which by their definition includes adults with Autism. Our assessment process
includes Housing Related Support which focuses on the individuals needs of adults with Autism. We also have a Support Living
Project which is supporting private landlords to make their housing stock suitable for adults accessing Social Care.

Employment
35. How have you promoted in your area the employment of people on the Autistic Spectrum?
Red
Amber
Green
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Comment
The Leicestershire Autism Information Hub has a remit to engage with employers to promote Autism Awareness and "champion"
adults with Autism as good employees.The Hub worker is delivering 1 or 2 hour sessions with employers to highlight good practice
with existing employees with Autism and promote the qualities which adults with Autism would bring to their Organisation.The Hub
website also contains information around Benefits advice and changes in the Welfare System.Locally we have a Mental Health
Employment group which liaises and promotes employment across the City, County and Rutland which has a broad membership
including Job Centre Plus,Welfare to Work providers and Local Authorities. There is one specialist independant provider LEAT
(Leicestershire Employment for Autism Today) which provides 1:1 support , using Personal Budgets.The current generic Autism
Training is also avaliable to staff within job centres and employers, current and prospective. The re-organisation of staffing within
Job centres has unfortunately reduced the levels of co-operation over the last twelve months.

36. Do transition processes to adult services have an employment focus?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
Employment is included in the Transitions Person Centred Planning Process. When appropriate a young person would access the
Disability Employment Advisor at the local Job Centre Plus office who would then refer the individual to the most appropriate provision
which was available such as the Work Choice Programme which in Leicestershire is currently provided by Remploy and Working
Links .The Autism Awareness Employer training being delivered by the Autism Hub will also be useful to raise the profile of
employment for young people with Autism.

Criminal Justice System (CJS)
37. Are the CJS engaging with you as a key partner in your planning for adults with autism?
Red
Amber
Green

Comment
Leicestershire Police have recently appointed a number of Diversity Liaison Officers (DLOs), who have a specific knowledge or
specialism about a certain aspect of equality. One of the recent DLO's ahs declared a specialist knowledge on Autism and will be a
link between the Police force and adults with Autism. This is a new initiative and should deliver results over the next 6 -12 months
.The Diversity Liaison Officer has been invited to attend our Autism Strategy Group.In the wider CJS the Autism Hub Manager has
visited Leicester Prison to deliver Autism Awareness to Managers and staff. Across LLR we have a Mental Health and Vulnerability
group which has a range of strategic partners i.e. CCG's, Public Health, LA, LPT and Police. An Autism Alert Card is in use across
the city and county, with 70 being issued to adults with Autism. A Keep Safe scheme with Keep Safe cards has been developed with
Community Safety Teams to support vulnerable people including adults with autism to access the community and be supported. We
are currently helping to organise an East Midlands Autism and the CJS Conference entitled "Let's Talk About Autism" as our
contribution to the national review of the Autism Act/Strategy. It is anticipated that this event will help to continue our joint working in
the future. On occasions clinical advice has been provided , by a local Autism Psychiatrist, to the Courts in particular cases.

Optional Self-advocate stories
Self-advocate stories.
Up to 5 stories may be added. These need to be less than 2000 characters. In the first box, indicate the Question
Number(s) of the points they illustrate (may be more than one. In the comment box provide the story.
Self-advocate story one
Question number

101415
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Comment

In November 2013 Leicestershire County Council, working with the Leicestershire Social Care Development Group (LSCDG),
published the tendering document for the countywide Autism Awareness Training Programme. This Programme was a key element in
delivery of the Autism Strategy in Leicestershire. Following evaluation of the bids, three providers were invited to the next stage to
present their tendering proposals. The contract was consequently awarded to sole trader PS.
PS was able to demonstrate, as a person with a diagnosis of Asperger's Syndrome, a unique perspective on the delivery of Autism
Awareness Training. His proposal involved bringing together a group of practising professionals as trainers, each addressing different
areas of concern (i.e., "What is Autism?" "What does it look/feel like?" Issues and strategies in Environment, Communication and
Anxiety Management, and "Pathways through Assessment"). PS is the lead facilitator and delivers the theoretical groundwork upon
which the practical elements are then based.
The programme was tiered by design with Tier B (enhanced) level targeted to those with frequent and/or intensive contact with adults
with ASD and Tier C (specialist) level targeted to those whose roles have a specific focus on working with similar individuals (Tier A
(general) level is delivered by e-learning and was commissioned separately). To date, 5 of the scheduled 15 one-day sessions have
been delivered and the feedback has been very positive. This Programme will provide an excellent platform for raising awareness of
ASD across all providers and communities in Leicestershire.

Self-advocate story two
Question number

10
Comment

In December 2011 PS delivered a presentation to the then East Midlands Autism Partnership Board entitled "An Ideal Customer Care
Pathway Model." In this he addressed various elements including:
* Raising awareness of ASD amongst the general population, Social Care staff and Health staff
* The need for better access to information
* Referral via GP's to the appropriate Diagnostic Clinic
* The development of Post Diagnostic Support for adults diagnosed with Asperger's Syndrome
His model proposed a central point including two elements, an Autism Information Hub and an Autism Referral Hub. This "Autism
Centre" would facilitate access to information services and also referral to a whole range of appropriate support services via Health
(such as OT or SALT), Employment Support, Advocacy, Benefits Advice, etc., via a single point of access.
The proposal was aspirational in respect that only one other area of England had anything comparable. The LLR Autism Planning
Group welcomed the ideas and acknowledged it was a model that should be worked towards but would require the cooperation of
Social Care and Health, including CCG's as they came into being, across any locality, area or region.
The model also highlighted the role that a Champions Network could have in promoting Autism Awareness and good practice across
a particular locality. This presentation and subsequent meetings and conversations with PS, with his insight as a person with a
diagnosis of Asperger's Syndrome, have formed the basis of the way that services are developing in Leicestershire. Direct influences
have been the establishment of
* Commissioned Autism Awareness Training
* The Leicestershire Autism Information Hub, the central information point as suggested in the model
The Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland Autism Champions Network

Self-advocate story three
Question number

3031
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Comment

Client self referred to our service; his wish was to move from his current accommodation (residential care) and into other
accommodation that would afford him more independence.
Client suffers from Asperger's and his accommodation provides round the clock care. A visit was arranged so I could meet with client,
and formulate a care plan and devise some realistic outcomes.
Client had some issues with the social worker and felt they were not supporting him appropriately. Supported client to devise a letter
stating concerns, and requesting new social worker
I liaised with the clients support worker who helped the client complete a Housing Application form and phone calls to do with the
process. One frustration that the client had was around the 3 month wait for PIN number to allow him to bid for properties. I had
several conversations with the housing department to try and speed this up.
The Housing department also required a supporting letter from a social worker, we supported the client to meet with the social worker
and discuss this in more detail, resulting in a supporting letter been formulated. .
More clarification was needed for the clients housing application (Confirmation of where he is living was sent by his current support
worker)
All bidding details through and properties can begin to be considered.
An alternative placement is sought from client by the social worker who had come across a supported living house within the search
area, but with less support than he gets now. I visited house with client, whom he likes, only one other resident as well who he gets on
with.
Discuss with client on a few separate visits if this is what he is looking for, which he says it is.
I feed this back to the social worker and held discussions with client and his current residential home around the kind of support
package which would be require din the new home and the client moves into the new property two weeks later.
Visit client at new property - all working very well and he is happy.

Self-advocate story four
Question number

3031
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Comment

Client requiring support to contest the decision of Children and Young People's Services (CYPS) not to provide a full assessment for
her son who has a diagnosis of Asperger's. The client has a history of mental health issues and is in receipt of a personal budget to
provide her with PA support. She had become more and more unwell due to the strain of the continued battle to have her son's
needs recognised. She was referred to us by her Social Worker who because of the conflict of interest (her being employed by the
same local authority our client was at odds with), felt she needed independent support to further explore the problems.
Support Plan/Action:
* Meet with client to discuss her situation, explain how advocacy can assist, and also the limits of our service.
* Obtain consent for information sharing.
* Meet with client's son, to gain an understanding of his views and also with the rest of the family who were able to further explain the
affect on my client.
* Write to my client's son's last known social worker, establish CYPS current position. His case, I was informed, was closed.
* Write to head of CYPS, re an assurance he had in the past, given my client, that her son would get a full assessment. I also, at this
time requested a meeting.
* Attended meeting, which did go ahead, several months later and with another member of the head of service's team. At this
meeting we were informed it was LCC policy not to offer children, with issues on the behavioural spectrum a full assessment/ and or
services. I pointed out that this blanket policy appeared discriminatory as my client's son would in fact be entitled to this support as
soon as he reached 18. It was decided he would get a full assessment from the disabled children's team.
* Supported my client and her son at the assessment.
Outcome:
* My client's son was found to have substantial needs. He was awarded a small personal budget, which addresses his isolation
issues, which were a major cause of concern for him and all his family. A follow up meeting was held at the family home with the
head of service's acting deputy. She explained that as a direct result of the discrimination highlighted in this case, LCC are reviewing
their policy with regard to children on the behavioural spectrum. She said that in recognition of the many years my client had been
requesting assistance for her son the local authority were willing to offer some back dated personal budget finance. She suggested 5
years back dated may be impossible but if my client and her son were to consider how they may make good use of some of this
funding and put it in writing she would discuss the matter with the head of CYPS and see what could be done. I met once more with
my client, her son and the rest of the family to consider the offer and wrote on their behalf. My client's son was successfully awarded
2,500.00 backdated personal budget.

Self-advocate story five
Question number

Comment

This marks the end of principal data collection.
Can you confirm that the two requirements for the process to be complete have been met?
a. Have you inspected the pdf output to ensure that the answers recorded on the system match what you
intended to enter?
Yes

b. Has the response for your Local Authority area been agreed by the Autism Partnership Board or equivalent
group, and the ratings validated by people who have autism, as requested in the ministerial letter of 5th August
2013?
Yes

www.ihal.org.uk/projects/datacollection/autism
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The data set used for report-writing purposes will be taken from the system on 30th September 2013.
The data fill will remain open after that for two reasons:
1. to allow entry of the dates on which Health and Well Being Boards discuss the submission and
2. to allow modifications arising from this discussion to be made to RAG rated or yes/no questions.
Please note modifications to comment text or additional stories entered after this point will not be used in the final report.
What was the date of the meeting of the Health and Well Being Board that this was discussed?
Please enter in the following format: 01/01/2014 for the 1st January 2014.

Day
5

Month
12

Year
2013
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Agenda Item 10

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC HEALTH
THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT DECLARATION ON TOBACCO CONTROL
Purpose
1. The purpose of this report is to seek the approval of the Health and Wellbeing Board to
sign up to the Local Government declaration on Tobacco Control.
Background
2. The leader of Newcastle City Council proposed a declaration on tobacco control in
April 2013 when the public health function moved into Local Government. This
commits councils to taking comprehensive action to address the harm caused by
cigarette smoking and other tobacco use. A copy of the declaration is appended to
this report.
Local Government Declaration on Tobacco Control
3. Signing the declaration commits the council to:
• Reduce smoking prevalence and health inequalities and to raise the profile of the
harm caused by smoking to our communities.
• Develop plans with our partners and local communities to address the causes and
impacts of tobacco use.
• Participate in local and regional networks for support (such as Tobacco Free
Leicestershire and Rutland).
• Protect tobacco control work form the commercial and vested interests of the
tobacco industry by not accepting any partnerships, payments, gifts and services
offered by the tobacco industry.
• Monitor the progress of our plans against our commitments and publish the results.
• Join the Smokefree Action Coalition, the alliance of organisations working to reduce
the harm caused by tobacco.
4. The declaration has been endorsed by a number of leading figures and authorities:
• Minister for Public Health
• Chief Medical Officer
• Public Health England
• Association of Directors of Public Health
• Faculty of Public Health
• Trading Standards Institute
• Chartered Institute of Environmental Health
5. Within Leicestershire, smoking remains the largest single cause of preventable ill
health and death in our communities. Reducing the prevalence of tobacco smoking is
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a key priority in Leicestershire’s Health and Wellbeing Strategy. Although smoking
prevalence in Leicestershire is below the national average (19% and 21% respectively)
there are still close to 100,000 smokers in Leicestershire. Half of those can expect to
die of a smoking related illness.
6. Local action on tobacco control is co-ordinated through the Tobacco-free
Leicestershire and Rutland (TLR), which is accountable to the Staying Healthy Board.
TLR is already signed up as a member of the Smokefree Action Coalition and has
developed productive alliances with tobacco control partnerships in Leicester City and
across the East Midlands.
Expected benefits
7. By signing up the declaration and reducing smoking prevalence we would expect to
see significant improvements in Leicestershire’s health and economy:
• Improvements in people’s health and quality of life
• Increasing household incomes when smokers quit
• Improving the life chances of young children by reducing their exposure to second
hand smoke
• Reducing the costs of dealing with smoking related household fires
• Reducing the costs related to cigarette litter
• Reducing organised crime linked to the sale of illicit tobacco
• Reducing the costs of social care and productivity lost to sickness absence.
8. Due to the work of Tobacco Free Leicestershire and Rutland (TLR) we are well placed
to respond to the requirements of the declaration.
Recommendations
9. The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to:
•
•

Approve Leicestershire County Council signing up to the local government
declaration;
Consider how the principles of the declaration could be developed and promoted
more widely in its respective organisations.

Officers to Contact
Julian Mallinson
Consultant in Public Health
Leicestershire County Council.
Tel: 0116 305 4262
Email: Julian.Mallinson@leics.gov.uk
Aaron Bohannon,
Tobacco Control Manager,
Leicestershire County Council
Tel: 0116 305 4204
Email: Aaron.Bohannon@leics.gov.uk
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Local Government Declaration
on Tobacco Control
We acknowledge that:
• Smoking is the single greatest cause of premature death and disease in our communities;
• Reducing smoking in our communities significantly increases household incomes and benefits the local economy;
• Reducing smoking amongst the most disadvantaged in our communities is the single most important means of reducing health
inequalities;
• Smoking is an addiction largely taken up by children and young people, two thirds of smokers start before the age of 18;
• Smoking is an epidemic created and sustained by the tobacco industry, which promotes uptake of smoking to replace the 80,000
people its products kill in England every year; and
• The illicit trade in tobacco funds the activities of organised criminal gangs and gives children access to cheap tobacco.
As local leaders in public health we welcome the:
• Opportunity for local government to lead local action to tackle smoking and secure the health, welfare, social, economic
and environmental benefits that come from reducing smoking prevalence;
• Commitment by the government to live up to its obligations as a party to the World Health Organization’s Framework Convention
on Tobacco Control (FCTC) and in particular to protect the development of public health policy from the vested interests of the
tobacco industry; and
• Endorsement of this declaration by the Department of Health, Public Health England and professional bodies.
We commit our Council from this date …………………………...........................to:
• Act at a local level to reduce smoking prevalence and health inequalities and to raise the profile of the harm caused by smoking
to our communities;
• Develop plans with our partners and local communities to address the causes and impacts of tobacco use;
• Participate in local and regional networks for support;
• Support the government in taking action at national level to help local authorities reduce smoking prevalence and health
inequalities in our communities;
• Protect our tobacco control work from the commercial and vested interests of the tobacco industry by not accepting any partnerships,
payments, gifts and services, monetary or in kind or research funding offered by the tobacco industry to officials or employees;
• Monitor the progress of our plans against our commitments and publish the results; and
• Publicly declare our commitment to reducing smoking in our communities by joining the Smokefree Action Coalition, the alliance
of organisations working to reduce the harm caused by tobacco.

Signatories

Leader of Council

Chief Executive

Director of Public Health

Endorsed by
Anna Soubry, Public Health Minister,
Department of Health

Duncan Selbie, Chief Executive,
Public Health England

Professor Dame Sally Davies, Chief Medical
Officer, Department of Health

Dr Janet Atherton, President, Association
of Directors of Public Health

Dr Lindsey Davies, President, UK Faculty
of Public Health

Graham Jukes, Chief Executive, Chartered
Institute of Environmental Health

Leon Livermore, Chief Executive, Trading
Standards Institute
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Agenda Item 11

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF THE HOUSING SERVICES PARTNERSHIP
HOUSING OFFER TO HEALTH
Purpose of report
1.

To share with the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) the findings of the recent
work of the Housing Services Partnership (HSP) to develop a “housing offer to
health” (HOTH) and to seek the practical support of members of the board to deliver
the priority projects set out in the report.

Policy Framework and Previous Decisions
2.

This work seeks to identify how housing services can support the work of the HWBB
and partners to deliver the priorities set out in the Health and Wellbeing Strategy
(HWBS) and support the integration of health and social care.

Background
3.

The HSP was set up in November 2011. A seminar on housing, health and wellbeing
was held in November 2012 and identified potential and a shared appetite to develop
and deliver a housing offer to health locally.

4.

To date there has been fairly limited health input to the HSP.

5.

A small amount of funding was secured from health transfer monies to commission
the Chartered Institute of Housing (CIH) to assess the current situation and identify
key areas where housing services can be engaged with partners to deliver better
outcomes against the Health and Wellbeing Strategy priorities.

6.

This work has been steered by a multi agency group including housing, public health,
University Hospitals of Leicester (UHL), Adults and Communities and the CIH under
the umbrella of the HSP.

7.

The report and a simple leaflet setting out an “offer” is attached. This work was
presented at the Integrated Commissioning Board (ICB) on 15th November who
welcomed the work and made useful suggestions as to progressing delivery. It is also
being presented to the two Clinical Commissioning Boards and to the Healthwatch
Board.

Proposals/Options
8.

The presentation will set the background and potential for District Council’s housing
services departments to work with health and social care partners to deliver better
outcomes.
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9.

Following discussions at the ICB ways to progress delivery of the 5 initial key project
areas are set out below:

•

Hospital housing action team (lead Quinn Quinney – agq@blaby.gov.uk) Involvement in the current work at UHL to understand delayed discharge issues and
work with LPT around the Bradgate Unit discharge issues.

•

Handy person support services (lead Becca Holcroft – rh@blaby.gov.uk) – Link
into the “Help to Live at Home” project which has housing services involved in the
project.

•

First Contact scheme in Primary Care (lead Debbie Preston –
debbie.preston@leics.gov.uk) – Discussions with CCGs and information from First
Contact pilot GP practices to sell the idea to other practices.

•

Keeping warm and well at home (lead Rosemary Leach –
rosemary.leach@hinckley-bosworth.gov.uk) – Link into the “Help to Live at Home”
project.

•

Older persons holistic support (lead Sharon Stacey – sharon.stacey@hinckleybosworth.gov.uk) – Link into the “Help to Live at Home” project.

10. The Steering Group set up to oversee the research part of the project will continue
and will oversee delivery. Memberships of the group will be extended to include all
project leads and performance support. Progress will be reported into the Housing
Services Partnership.
Consultation/Patient and Public Involvement
11. A wide range of agencies and individuals were involved in the project through an
Appreciative Inquiry event held on 11th April 2013.
Resource Implications
12. Resources will be needed to progress some of the project areas highlighted in the
presentation and report.
13. In some instances this will require a short term resource to identify what can be done,
for example backfilling housing options post to allow a specialist to work alongside
partners to scope out and test different ways of working to reduce delayed discharge.
In other areas resources would be need to establish the business case for alternative
ways of working.
14. District Councils are keen to provide their expertise and input to shaping change
programmes but are not sufficiently resourced to be able to direct existing capacity
into new services away from frontline services unless efficiencies are delivered
though the new ways of working.
Conclusions/Recommendations
(a)

That the Health and Wellbeing Board comment on the report and approach set out in
the presentation and this paper.
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(b) That health partners identify who will lead for them and become actively involved in
the HSP.
(c) That the HWBB support the 5 priority project areas for action.
Background papers
None.
Circulation under the Local Issues Alert Procedure
N/a
Officer to Contact
Sandra Whiles, Chief Executive - Blaby District Council
Telephone: 0116 2727501
Email: sw2@blaby.gov.uk
List of Appendices
•
•

Report - Leicestershire District Council “Housing Offer to Health and Wellbeing”
Leaflet – “Housing’s Offer to Health”

Relevant Impact Assessments
Equality and Human Rights Implications
4.

No direct implications.

Crime and Disorder Implications
5.

No direct implications.

Environmental Implications
6.

No direct implications.

Partnership Working and associated issues
7.

Detailed in the body of the report.

Risk Assessment
8.

The report highlights opportunities which will seek to mitigate financial and other risks
to the overall system.
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CIH
About the Chartered Institute of Housing

The Chartered Institute of Housing (CIH) is the professional body for the housing industry; we work with the whole sector and with key partners to increase
housing supply, improve standards of housing delivery and extend housing choices particularly for vulnerable and marginalised people in communities. We
work with government to develop more effective ways to provide housing and support services that respond to and meet the needs of communities. CIH
has 22,000 members who work in housing in this country and abroad. Surpluses made from our consultancy services are reinvested back into the sector
through the CIH.
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Introduction
This report describes the ‘Housing Offer’ that Leicestershire’s district councils can deliver to support the ĚĞůŝǀĞƌǇŽĨƚŚĞůŽĐĂůHealth and Wellbeing Strategy’s
objectives. It sets out how the district councils’ housing services can support and promote the health and wellbeing of residents across Leicestershire.
The work wascommissioned by the district councils, with support from Leicestershire County Council, and has been steered by a project board made up of
representatives from housing, health, public health and social care.
The aims of the report are to:
 Wrovide the national policy context around the links between health and housing;
 ^how the links between health and housing demonstrated through national research;

evelop the Leicestershire ‘Housing Offer for Health and Wellbeing’.
The links between housing and health, the costs of poor housing to health and the savings and wider benefits that can be delivered through housing based
interventions for health and social care have been well documented. The current national policy context around health and housing is set out in Appendix 1
and national research findings demonstrating the impact that housing interventions make are set out in Appendix 2. See also: CIH publication Developing
your local housing offer for health and care: targeting outcomes

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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 stablish the current position for Leicestershire based on local research, including interviews with key staff from district council housing services,
health and social care;
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In summary, access to a settled, secure home that is fit for living, combined with timely, appropriate housing support and interventions can help to address
a range of issues that adversely impact on individual and community health and wellbeing. These include the following housing interventions:
Ɖroviding good quality homes and tackling cold homes and fuel poverty͖
Ɖreventing and reducing homelessness͖
Ɖroviding an efficient aids and adaptations service to existing homes;
Ɖroviding new adapted housing and where possible building for Lifetime Homes͖
Žffering supported housing and floating support for vulnerable groups including those with mental health, drug and alcohol misuse and learning
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disabilities͖
Śelping older and vulnerable people remain independent through the use of support services and assistive technology͖
Ɖroviding specialist housing and support for people with dementia and their carers͖
ƚackling isolation and loneliness͖ĂŶĚ
ŝmproving community safety and cohesion͘
The Health and Social Care Act 2012, and Care Bill, when considered with the transfer of public health responsibilities to upper tier local authorities, provide
new opportunities for health, care and housing to work together to jointly commission and deliver integrated local services that contribute to improved
health and wellbeing and make more effective use of public resources.
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The Leicestershire district councils’ ‘Housing Offer’ is based around the four strategic outcomes in the >ĞŝĐĞƐƚĞƌƐŚŝƌĞHealth and Wellbeing Strategy and reflects
ƚŚĞŽŶĞĐƌŽƐƐĐƵtting theme:
Outcome 1: Getting it right from childhood;
Outcome 2: Managing the shift to early intervention and prevention;
Outcome 3: Supporting the ageing population;
Outcome 4: Improving mental wellbeing;ĂŶĚ
Cross cutting theme: Reducing inequalities.

ƚhe outcomes in the Health and Wellbeing Strategy͖
ƚhe eight key priorities in the :ŽŝŶƚ^ƚƌĂƚĞŐŝĐEĞĞĚƐƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚ;:^EͿ͖
ƚhe Public Health Outcomes Framework Indicators͖ĂŶĚ
ƚhe Integrated Commissioning Board priorities͘

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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The Housing Offer draws upon a range of sources to develop options and housing interventions that prevent, reduce or minimise the demands made on
health and social care services and deliver better outcomes for the residents. These sources include:
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The Leicestershire Housing Offer
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This model is predicated on the need for some joint funding to deliver shared outcomes and reduce whole
system costs
The housing offer is ambitious given the current fŝŶĂŶĐŝĂůĐůŝŵĂƚĞ but the district councils will seek to work with partners to share expertise, capacity and
resources to ensure that housing plays a significant part in contributing to the health and wellbeing of the people of Leicestershire. To deliver the offer, the
district councils will work with partners to identify the actions needed and develop these into a resourced improvement plan with a shared commitment
across social care, health and housing. We recommend that you read the CIH/HousingLIN publications that align the health, public health and social care
outcomes with housing. http://www.cih.org/policy/display/vpathDCR/templatedata/cih/policy/data/Health_and_care_-_the_role_of_housing

Outcome 1: Getting it right from childhood
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We will take actions to provide decent and healthy homes and an environment to support children grow and develop by:
Ğnsuring that all social and affordable homes across the county meet the decent homes standard as a minimum͖
Đontinuing our work to deliver affordable warmth initiatives across the county seeking external funding to support the most vulnerable households͖
ŵaking best use of the limited resources for tackling poor quality house conditions in the private sector to target the most vulnerable households͖
Śelping households to access decent, secure and affordable housing through ĞŶĂďůŝŶŐ new affordable homes in communities where people want to
live͖ĂŶĚ
Ɖroviding safe places and environments through effective partnership working around community safety.
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Outcome 2: Managing the shift to early intervention and prevention
We will provide advice, support and early intervention to improve outcomes for residents in Leicestershire by:
Đontinuing our focus on preventing ƉĞŽƉůĞ from becoming homeless and minimising the use of temporary accommodation. Working with social
care to ensure positive outcomes for young people at risk of homelessness͖
Ěeveloping, with partners, effective hospital discharge policies and procedures to help those patient groups which the health service regards as
being vulnerable and/or having complex needs. We will aim to help reduce the significant costs to the health services of the high levels of delayed
discharges and to offer patients an appropriate return to their own home, minimise the risk of re-admission and help to avoid the use residential and
nursing care placements͖
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ǁorking with health and social care to meet the needs of vulnerable people through supported housing provision including the expansion of
reablement services͖
Ɖroviding housing support to help vulnerable households maintain their homes and tenancies regardless of tenure – social housing, private rented
sector and owner occupiers͖
ǁorking with a range of statutory and voluntary agencies so that residents can easily access welfare, money and debt advice and other advice
services͖
ŝnitiating and supporting training and employment initiatives to support residents gain the skills needed to progress in their lives͖
Ɛharing and implementing positive practice initiatives across the districts, in partnership with social care and the health service, to encourage and
improve healthy living and preventative health care such as falls prevention, exercise and healthy eating͖ĂŶĚ
Ɛupporting safeguarding of vulnerable adults and child protection using the ΖEverybody’s BusinessΖ principles.
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Outcome 3: Supporting the ageing population
We will support the ageing population by enabling independent living and minimising demands on health and social care by:
ǁorking with partners to develop and improve the aids and adaptations service across the county so that people requiring adaptations to their
homes receive these quickly and effectively, regardless of their tenure. We will monitor the service and measure the outcomes we are achieving͖
Žffering older and vulnerable owner occupiers access to a quick, reliable and cost effective service for minor repairs and adaptations to help them
maintain their homes͖
ŝncreasing the use of community alarm services linked to assistive technology to help older and vulnerable people feel safe and secure in their
homes͖
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Ɖroviding homes suitable for older people as part of new developments, and sheltered housing provision with support and extra care schemes for
frail elderly͖
Ğnsuring access to a range of advice services to support older people to live independently in their homes, including welfare benefit and money
advice͖
Ɖromoting initiatives to tackle loneliness and isolation through community involvement activities and improving digital inclusion for older people͖
Śelping to ensure that homes and where possible communities are fit for living for people with dementia in terms of design, access and security͖
Ğxploring and promoting innovation in the design and delivery of a wide range of assistive technology – telecare and telehealth – and promote the
use of this technology in people’s homes to support them to live and age well͖ĂŶĚ
Ěeveloping and promoting countyͲwide opportunities for older people based on local knowledge. This will include volunteering, training, paid work,
education and leisure opportunities to be captured in a prospectus.
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Outcome 4: Improving mental health and wellbeing
We will contribute to improving mental health and wellbeing through the following actions:
Ğnsuring district council staff are able to recognise the signs of mental ill health, including dementia, and are able to support people to seek help
appropriately͖
ǁorking with our colleagues to promote dementia friendly communities͕ with an offer of housing that whenever possible maximises the use of
appropriate technology and dementia friendly design principles͖
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ǁorking with partners to develop more supported housing opportunities either as partners in the supported living programme or as landlords͖ĂŶĚ

ǁŽƌŬŝŶŐǁŝƚŚƉĂƌƚŶĞƌƐƚŽĚĞǀĞůŽƉĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇďĂƐĞĚƉƌŽŐƌĂŵŵĞƐƚŽƐƵƉƉŽƌƚŵĞŶƚĂůŚĞĂůƚŚ͘
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Assessment of current position against the four Health & Wellbeing Outcomes
The table below shows the current position in relation to the housing contribution to the four strategic outcomes in the health and wellbeing strategy. It
identifies the housing activities that are taking place, where the key gaps are and the impact on health. The information has been drawn from the district
councils and summarised to present a county wide picture.

Outcome 1: Getting it right from childhood
Descriptor
Current position
Good quality homes.
Most social housing stock meets
the Government’s decent homes
standard.

Range of affordable warmth
initiatives funded through DECC, 4
Ways to Warmth and other
energy agencies, targeted at
vulnerable households.

Impact on health
Addressing child poverty – 12,890
(10.5%) of children under the age
of 16 in Leicestershire were
classed as living in poverty in
2011.

Limited input from health to
identify where housing conditions
impact on health.

Minimising accidents and injuries
to children in the home.

Largely reliant on external
funding.
Limited input from health to
identify vulnerable households.

90

Affordable warmth.

Key gaps/issues
Action to tackle poorer quality
house conditions in the private
sector is limited – reactive rather
than pro-active due to lack of
resources.

Helping children with disabilities
remain in their own homes.
Tackling childhood illnesses –
asthma and other respiratory
diseasĞƐ͘

WƌĞǀĞŶƚŝŶŐĞǆĐĞƐƐtŝŶƚĞƌĞĂƚŚƐ͘



Impact made and outcomes
achieved not measured and
assessed.
CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Delivering newĂĨĨŽƌĚĂďůĞ homes ͘ New homes are being delivered
but in limited numbers and largely

reliant
on funding through S106
agreements.


Safe environments and
communities.

Good partnership working around
community safety.



Significant funding challenges to
deliver new affordable homes
(possible use of NHS land)͘
Impact of welfare reform in
determining new type of
provision needed.
Limited joint working and
initiatives to encourage and
support healthy living.
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Tackle the underlying causes of ill
health that are exacerbated by
the lack of a home and where
existing homes are failing to meet
the needs of households due to
cold, damp, lack of affordability
and access issues.
Minimising accidents and
improving safety outside the
home. Provide safe, secure
environments to minimise the
stress caused by poor
neighbourhoods, anti-social
behaviour and harassment.
Encouraging healthy lifestyles
through play and exercise.
Improved mental wellbeing.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Outcome 2: Managing the shift to early intervention and prevention
Descriptor
Current position
Providing supported housing.
A number of supported housing
schemes for different client
groups, including sheltered and
extra care schemes.

The vulnerable persons group and
the Extra Care Board identify
future supported housing
schemes.

District councils are not all
engaged in determining
supported housing provision concerns about bringing capital
and revenue expenditure
together to deliver viable
schemes.
Some sheltered schemes across
the county are not fit for purpose
and are awaiting option
appraisals.
Demand for supported housing
and floating support for
vulnerable client groups outstrips
supply, especially for low to
medium mental health needs.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758

Impact on health
By supporting vulnerable
households to live successfully in
the community by:
ƌĞducing demand on health
services͖
ƌeducing admissions to
A & E͖
Đontributing to timely ĂŶĚ
sustainable hospital
discharge – acute &
psychiatric͖
Ɖreventing hospital
admissions͖
Ɖroviding supportive living
environments for older
people that reduce social
isolation & loneliness and
reduce visits to GPs͖ĂŶĚ
Ɖƌoviding alternative housing
solutions that reduce the
need for care home places.
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Floating support for vulnerable
and homeless households
provided countywide by the
Bridge and supplemented by
most of the councils.

Key gaps/issues
No overall picture of supported
housing provision across the
county (a team at the County
Council is currently mapping
provision to inform
commissioning).

14
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Homelessness

Advice and assistance



Demands on the health service
from homeless households are
significantly higher than average:
 A & E visits͖
 hospital admissions͖
 ambulance journeys͖
 mental health issues͖ĂŶĚ
 alcohol and drug misuse͘
Reducing demand on health by
tackling the potential causes of ill
health and reducing stress
through debt and welfare benefit
advice, housing options and
family support.
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The strong focus on homelessness Homelessness likely to increase as
prevention is generally
welfare reform impact on
maintaining low levels of
households.
homelessness across the county͘
Partnership working around
The number of households in
young 16/17 year olds is not
temporary accommodation and in working well countyͲwide due to
bed and breakfast varies
ineffective protocol and limited
significantly across the county ͘
information sharing͘
Positive approach across the
Potential to expand the role of
county with district councils
the First Contact service inWƌŝŵĂƌǇ
working with a range of statutory ĂƌĞƚŽmaximisĞ the advice and
assistance services availableĂŶĚ
and voluntary agencies so that
residents can access services such ƌĞĚƵĐĞĚĞŵĂŶĚŽŶ'WƐ ͘

as money and debt advice.
Limited sharing of positive
practice and initiatives across the
First Contact acts as a central
ŽƵŶƚǇ͘
information and referral hub with
4,150 referrals for support to
vulnerable people made during
2011/12. Monitoring information
is collected and shared.
There is a county/city wide
project hosted by Blaby to
develop a home finder scheme for
the private sector.
A variety of training and
employment initiatives in place to

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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support residents.

Hospital discharge

The Supporting Leicestershire
Families project is now working
with troubled families.
Some patients remain in hospital
because there is no appropriate
housing to return to.

No arrangements or protocols
with housing governing hospital
discharge.
Poor outcomes for clients
resulting in longer stays in
hospitals and avoidable readmissions.

Reducing delayed discharges from
hospital – in 2012/13 delayed
discharge accounted for over
8000 bed spaces at an estimated
cost of £260 a day.
Minimising re-admission to
hospital through planned and
appropriate discharge.

94

Tenants often return from
hospital without any support
arrangements in place leaving
councils to help in a re-active
way.



Some clients present as homeless
upon hospital discharge,
sometimes out of hours.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Outcome 3: Supporting the ageing population
Warm, decent and secure homes.DŽƐƚƐŽĐŝĂůŚŽƵƐŝŶŐƐƚŽĐŬŵĞĞƚƐ
ƚŚĞ'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚΖƐĞĐĞŶƚ
,ŽŵĞ^ƚĂŶĚĂƌĚ͘

ZĂŶŐĞŽĨĂĨĨŽƌĚĂďůĞǁĂƌŵƚŚ
ƉƌŽŐƌĂŵŵĞƐ͘
Aids and adaptations.

Monitoring information for
ŝƐƚƌŝĐƚŽƵŶĐŝů&'ǁŽƌŬŝƐŶŽǁ
ďĞŝŶŐĐŽůůĞĐƚĞĚĂŶĚĐŽůůĂƚĞĚĨŽƌ
ďĞŶĐŚŵĂƌŬŝŶŐĂƚĂĐŽƵŶƚǇǁŝĚĞ
ůĞǀĞů͘

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758

Future funding likely to be
insufficient to meet demand.
Social housing adaptations funded
in different ways depending on
ownership of the homes and not a
joined up approach across all
tenures.

2012 Leicestershire Health profile
shows:
 354 excess winter deaths͖
 416 early deaths due to
heart disease and strokes͖
 596 hip fractures in the over
65s a year͘
Maintains independent living in
own home.
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Reduced waiting lists at the
district councils for aids and
adaptations (DFGs) due to one off
additional health funding
2012/13.ĂĐŬůŽŐŶŽǁƉƌĞƐĞŶƚŝŶ
ƐŽŵĞůŽĐĂůŝƚŝĞƐ͘

Delays occur due to the
pressures on occupationalƚŚĞƌĂƉǇ
services͘

DĂŶǇŽůĚĞƌŽǁŶĞƌŽĐĐƵƉŝĞƌƐĂƌĞ
ĂƐƐĞƚƌŝĐŚĂŶĚƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƉŽŽƌ͘

ĐƚŝŽŶƚŽĚĞĂůǁŝƚŚƉŽŽƌƋƵĂůŝƚǇ
ŚŽŵĞƐŝŶƚŚĞWƌŝǀĂƚĞ^ĞĐƚŽƌǀĞƌǇ
ůŝŵŝƚĞĚ͘
ĨĨŽƌĚĂďůĞǁĂƌŵƚŚƉƌŽŐƌĂŵŵĞƐ
ĚĞƉĞŶĚĂŶƚŽŶĞǆƚĞƌŶĂůĨƵŶĚƐ͘

Prevention of accidents and
injuries in the first instance
Minimises delayed hospital
discharges

Long and variable waiting times of Improved quality of life and
up to one year for adaptations,
health outcomes
excluding OT times despite
Improved value for money
improvements to delivery
arrangements.
Pathway for aid and adaptations
through social care but not tenure
neutral and outcomes not clear.
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Handy person scheme.
Low level support ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞŝŶƐŽŵĞ
ĂƌĞĂƐƚŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĂrapid response
ƚŽƵƌŐĞŶƚŶĞĞĚƐĂŵŽŶŐƐƚ
ǀƵůŶĞƌĂďůĞŚŽƵƐĞŚŽůĚƐŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ͗Ͳ
DŝŶŽƌƌĞƉĂŝƌƐƚŽƌĞŵŽǀĞŚĂǌĂƌĚƐ
ĂŶĚĂƐƐŝƐƚǁŝƚŚŵŽďŝůŝƚǇ͖
ZĞĂƌƌĂŶŐĞŵĞŶƚŽĨĨƵƌŶŝƚƵƌĞƚŽ
ĂƐƐŝƐƚĂĐĐĞƐƐĂŶĚŵŽďŝůŝƚǇ͖
DŝŶŽƌĂŝĚƐĂŶĚĂĚĂƉƚĂƚŝŽŶƐ͖
,ŽŵĞƐĞĐƵƌŝƚǇŵĞĂƐƵƌĞƐ͖
ĐĐĞƐƐƚŽǁĂƌŵƚŚǁŽƌŬ͘



,ĂŶĚǇƉĞƌƐŽŶ^ĞƌǀŝĐĞŝƐŶŽƚ
ƉĂƌƚŽĨƚŚĞĐŽŶƚƌĂĐƚǁŝƚŚWĂƉǁŽƌƚŚ
dƌƵƐƚĨŽƌƚŚĞ,ŽŵĞ/ŵƉƌŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ
ŐĞŶĐǇ;,/Ϳ͘

,ĂŶĚǇƉĞƌƐŽŶ^ĞƌǀŝĐĞŶŽƚ
ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞŝŶƐŽŵĞůŽĐĂůŝƚŝĞƐ͘



Various community alarm services Limited use of ĂƐƐŝƐƚŝǀĞ
operating across the county͘
ƚĞĐŚŶŽůŽŐǇ to help people
maintain independence and live
confidently in their own homes.

A number of good examples of
effective partnership working and
initiatives have been identified.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758

Reduces stress and anxiety in
managing the home.
ƐƐŝƐƚƐ,ŽƐƉŝƚĂůdischargeƉƌŽĐĞƐƐ͘
Reduces accidents and falls in the
home͘

Lack of shared understanding of
the role and contribution of
telehealth and telecare͘
Partnership working͘

Helps maintain independent
living.

Inconsistent partnership working
between the district councils,
social care and the health service
around healthy living and
preventative health care such as
falls prevention, exercise, healthy
eating, digital inclusion and
community activities.

Identifies and manages risk͘
Supports independent living.
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Assistive technology.



Minimises dependence on health
and social care interventions,
ambulance call outs and
emergency hospital admissions.
Helps address specific conditions
such as dementia.
Minimises demands on health
services͘
Tackles isolation and loneliness.
Improved value for money͘
Shared health, housing and social
18
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care pathways will lead to
improved outcomes for the
people of Leicestershire͘

97
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Outcome 4: Mental Health and Wellbeing
Supported living project͘
Countywide supported living
project which aims to connect
vulnerable people with the right
property and support ͘
Supported and specialist housing͘ Limited supported and specialist
housing is available across the
county to meet the needs of
people with mental ill health
includingƚŚŽƐĞǁŝƚŚĚĞŵĞŶƚŝĂ͘



Reduction in the number of
hospital and residential care
admissions ͘

Some work is in progress in parts
of the county to identify and
develop sites for extra care
housing. Many of these
developments will be small scale
and will not keep abreast with the
need for specialist and supported
housing.

Specialist and supported housing
that provides independence with
care and support would have a
significant impact on the quality
of life and health outcomes for
people with mental ill health.

98

Temporary funding with no
assurances that this will continue
beyond the current contract.

Housing designed and adapted to
meet the needs of people with
dementia has been proven to
have a significant impact on the
management of the disease and
wellbeing of sufferers and their
carers.

94% of older people live in
general needs housing, 77% of
these are owner occupiers and a
rising number need support and
care in their own homes. These
homes need to be fit for living and
ageing.
Improved levels of supported,
specialist and adapted housing
Further work is needed across all can reduce hospital admissions,
the agencies to further develop a bed days, visits to GPs and levels
Leicestershire Housing Strategy
of medication.
for an Ageing Population ͘

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Identify and signpost͘
Housing staff across a range of
disciplines identify, support and
signpost those experiencing
mental health and wellbeing
issues͘



There are currently insufficient
housing officers with the right
range of skills and in the right
locations to provide the specialist
advice and support.

Homelessness and insecurity of
accommodation is a critical issue
for people experiencing mental ill
health.
Early identification reduces costs
and improves outcomes for
people

Available in some localities to
improve awareness of a range of
mental ill health issues͘

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Training provision͘

Access to affordable, secure and
supported housing is a critical
element in the management of
mental health conditions and
recovery.
Limited scope with no provision in Housing advice and information
some parts of the county.
staff could provide timely and
cost effective advice to people
The needs of people presenting
with mental ill health and prevent
for housing advice and support
the loss of housing at times of
crisis.
are increasingly complex and
additional training is needed.
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Partnership working
The successful delivery of the Housing Offer is dependent upon strong and effective partnership working across a range of ŽƌŐĂŶŝƐĂƚŝŽŶs. These include social
care, health services, registered providers, the police and the voluntary sector. This will require commitment to delivering shared objectives and outcomes
so that resources, expertise and capacity can be maximised for the benefit of Leicestershire residents. It will need a greater recognition and
acknowledgement of the contribution of housing as a key determinant of health and wellbeing.
There are some effective operational officer groups working across the county, such as the Choice Based Lettings and Allocations Scheme Project Group and
the Homeless Delivery Group. There is also strong partnership working around community safety. These present potential models for wider partnership
working to achieve the Housing Offer outcomes.

Housing Offer. It is also important that any partnerships ǁŽƌŬĂƚ both strategic and operational levels. The Board will work with partners to establish an
approach which is capable of driving forward and delivering the key outcomes that are required.
There are a number of positive practice examples around housing, health and social care working well together to improve the health and wellbeing of
residents. These are captured in Appendix 4 as a useful tool to help inform improvement in Leicestershire.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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The Health and Housing Project Board recognises that it will need robust partnership arrangements and an effective delivery mechanism to take forward the
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Next steps
The Health and Housing Project Board recognises that͕ to be effective͕ the work to deliver the Housing Offer needs to be a prioritised and ĚĞůŝǀĞƌĞĚƵƐŝŶŐĂ
ƐƚĂŐĞĚĂƉƉƌŽĂĐŚ͘Priorities need to be agreed through the wider housing partnershipand the Health and Wellbeing Board.
ased on the evidence presented in this report the Health and Housing Project Board suggest that initially a theme around ‘keeping well at home’
is developed with areas for action targeted at older and vulnerable households across Leicestershire. These six areas are:

 Involve housing options in the hospital discharge pathway so that housing barriers/solutions are actioned quickly;

101

Establish a handy persons support service;
Take the First Contact Scheme into GP surgeries to signpost people to advice and services;


Secure money to deliver a targeted affordable warmth programme͖

 Develop model for joined up ŚŽůŝƐƚŝĐƐervices for older people's support and care, and
Promote an appropriate Equity Release Scheme for owner occupiers to release funding for improvements and adaptions.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Appendix 1 – National Overview
Introduction
This section is concerned with the national policy context in which housing, health and social care organisations are operating. This context and the new
structures in local areas provide the forums in which a more strategic approach to planning and developing services that support health and wellbeing can
operate.

address the rising demand for costly health and care services;
deliver key outcomes for health and care;
provide better outcomes for individuals; ĂŶĚ
 support a shift in focus to prevention, re-ablement and short term interventions.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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It explores the existing evidence at the national level of how housing and community based solutions for health and care issues can provide alternative and
cost effective options. Housing and related support services are a critical part of the preventative agenda and the evidence also explores that. The report
then focuses on a series of case studies that demonstrate how housing organisations are working with health and care partners to develop services that
address key priorities for health and care. The aim is that this contextual report will demonstrate the ‘art of the possible’ in developing housing and related
services that:
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Policy context
Localism Act 2011
The Act brought in legislation to devolve decision making and funding to the lowest appropriate level on issues that particularly impact on local communities
– in particular housing and planning. Although this will largely sit with local authorities, there are flexibilities for greater devolution to neighbourhoods and
parishes, for example; with Neighbourhood Plans (driving what can be developed and where in a local area).
Key to the localism agenda is the ability for local people to drive priorities and shape the services they want locally. Clearly there is a need for effective
leadership in this approachto ensure that all voices in local communities are heard and to navigate through conflicting priorities. This may be a particular

103

area for shared approaches across health and care with housing, in terms of enabling the provision of housing based solutions where it may requireƚŚĞ

development of ŶĞǁsupported accommodation or remodelling of existing stock. The shared local assessments and strategies across housing, care and health
should inform and influence the strategic plans for housing and new development across a locality.
The networks and services of local housing and support providers can be a route to ensuring that all within local communities engage with the decisions that
affect them.
Other flexibilities that may provide scope for how housing and related services are developed in partnership with health and care might include:
ůocal flexibilities in allocations – reasonable preference groups remain but there are some opportunities to reflect other factors;or example
people in work, carers or people adopting or fosteringͿ͖
Ɛocial housing reform – the opportunity to offer fixed term tenancies as appropriate. These must be set out in housing providers’ tenancy policies
and have regard to local authorities’ tenancy strategies. This enables providers, if they wish, to offer fixed term tenancies to some households,
perhaps in relation to addressing under-occupation or to make best use of existing adapted stock, for example.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Welfare Reform Act 2012



This ct brought in changes to housing benefit and the framework for universal credit. The changes to the local housing allowance covering private sector
rents, and the restrictions to housing benefit for working age households who are under-occupying (the latter also applying to working age tenants in social
housing)͕ will put pressure on the finance of some households, ŵĂŶǇ ƐƵĐŚŚŽƵƐĞŚŽůĚƐwill either have to make up any shortfall or look at relocating to smaller
ĂŶĚͬŽƌĐŚĞĂƉĞƌĂccommodation. For social housing tenants, universal credit will also bring in direct payments to tenants rather than landlords͕ƉŽƐŝŶŐĂƌŝƐŬ
ƚŽŝŶĐŽŵĞƐtreams and potentially additional stress to tenants.

104

In the short term there is confusion amongst tenants as to how these changes apply to them, with households of working age with disabled members being
worried by the implications of the spare room subsidy or ‘bedroom tax’ as it has been dubbed. In the long term it will involve providers looking at who they
house and where, and what policies to apply to tenancy reviews if using the flexibilities of social housing reform. The options that prospective future
tenants will face make the provision of clear, accessible information and advice of increasing significance and services that build up tenants’ financial
capability as well as maximising their income will be important to support local tenants and residents.
The implications are potentially for increased stress and anxiety that may be reflected in additional demands on medical resources. Shared approaches
across housing providers and local housing authorities to advise and support their residents can provide help to identify and target ĂƐƐŝƐƚĂŶĐĞand initiatives

ƐƵĐŚas co-location of housing officers͕ or those who can give benefits and other support within GP surgeries͕ may provide more targeted support, including for
those in the private rented sectorͿ. The development of information, advice and advocacy services locally around options for care and support ;included in
the draft and support bill, provide the opportunity for health, care and housing options and solutions to be considered together where local services are
joined up and inclusive.
Health and Social Care Act 2012
The Act brought in significant changes to the structure and operation of the NHS, nationally and locally. Specifically, most of the funding and commissioning
of services now lies with Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) comprising of GPs and other clinicians. From April 2013, these have replaced PCTs, with the
goal that services will now be commissioned by those most directly in contact with͕ and aware of͕ the needs of their patients and localities.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Commissioning decisions are shaped by Joint Strategic Needs Assessments and ,ealth and tellbeing ^trategies which are the responsibility of local Health
and Wellbeing Boards. These oards bring together health and care commissioners in a local area and elected councillors, with representatives of CCGs and
local Healthwatch. dŚĞŽĂƌĚƐĂůƐŽ include the local irector of Wublic ,ealth;W,Ϳ, now resituated within the local authority, in unitary and county councils.
KƚŚĞƌďŽĚŝĞƐΖƌepresentatives can be included as considered appropriate in local areas.
The importance of housing as a wider social determinant of health and wellbeing may be reinforced by embedding W,Ɛ back within local ĂƵƚŚŽƌŝƚŝĞƐ͕
enabling them to look at the standard and quality of housing and its impacts ŽŶ health. In two tier areas, the public health function will be in ƚŚĞĐŽƵŶƚǇ͕
whilst the local housing authority and its regulatory function on standards will be with districts͘dŚĞƌĞĨŽƌĞ the Health and Wellbeing Boards can useƚŚĞ
flexibility of membership to make stronger connections with districts as local housing authorities.
In addition, finding ways to connect to the wider housing sector;ĨŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞŚŽƵƐŝŶŐĂƐƐŽĐŝĂƚŝŽŶƐ through a sub groupͿ will enable ,ĞĂůƚŚĂŶĚtĞůůďĞŝŶŐ
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ŽĂƌĚƐƚŽ draw on the wide experience of local community͘dŚŝƐǁŝůůĂůůŽǁ ƚŚĞŽĂƌĚƚŽŵĂǆŝŵŝƐĞ connections to community and residents’ groupsƚŽĞŶŐĂŐĞ
ǁŝƚŚƚŚĞĂgenda and to the development/ maintenance of housing and related support services that directly contribute to health and wellbeing.
[This briefing focuses on local structures; more information on national structures established by the Act can be found here.]

Care Bill
The Bill will be a significant piece of legislation, replacing many previous cts to make a person’s entitlement to support easier to understand and navigate.
It establishes a right to assessment for carers. It sets out a definition of wellbeing which is to be the principle around which care and support is developed,ĂŶĚ
which includes safe and settled accommodation. It also seeks to widen the scope of support, in relation to providing more information and advice to help
self-funders find care solutions.
The ill has been issued at a time of increased focus on the demands of an ageing population with greater numbers living with long term limiting conditions
and therefore higher use of care services. The bill is intended to address this by driving forward more integrated services and shifting focus and investment
onto services that prevent, delay or reduce the need for higher cost care and health interventions.
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The new duty of cooperation between statutory partners will extend to district authorities in two tier areas, providing a potential opportunity for more
integration with housing͖Śowever the drive to include housing within the larger integration agenda, as set out strongly in the white paper, ΖCaring for our
FutureΖ (below), is significantly scaled back within the ill. Housing provision is not included in the clause on promoting integration of care and support with
health services. This was one of several recommendations from the Joint Select Committee’s pre-scrutinǇƌĞƉŽƌƚ . The Committee recommended
strengthening the involvement of housing through:
 the inclusion of housing options in the information and advice that people can access to find solutions for their care and support needs;
 assessment of the adequacy of housing provision within plans for hospital discharge;
 the inclusion of housing in care and support assessments and the requirement for referral to relevant authorities when this identifies a housing
need; ĂŶĚ

106

 the involvement of housing as named partners for Safeguarding Adult Boards.
Local partners in Health and Wellbeing oards may consider how the flexibilities offered by the ill could be extended to include housing (authorities and
providers) and to realise the benefits demonstrated by housing and support services to help the shift towards greater prevention ofƚŚĞ need for care, more
effective reablement and delivery of better outcomes for health and wellbeing.

Caring for our future: reforming care and support
The 'overnment’s white paper focused on meeting the needs of people with long term conditions, built around key elements that capture the recipient’s
perspective:
ŵĂintaining independence;
Ƶnderstanding how care and support works, rights and entitlements;
Ƌuality of care and support;
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Ěignity and respect;ĂŶĚ
Đontrol.

The increasing demand for care and health services means a shift to preventative services which can reduce dependence on care or enable people to
recover their independence more quickly, is stressed in the paper and in the responsibilities of local authorities and health partners in the future.
Housing and community services were explicitly recognised as contributing to helping to maintain independence and reduce/ delay the need for care, in
particular with an investment of £ϯ00million to develop new schemes of housing with care. Greater take up of assistive ƚĞĐŚŶŽůŽŐǇĐĂŶĂůƐŽƉůĂǇĂƌŽůĞ
ŝn supporting people to live at home safely.
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Nationally͕ the Department of Health committed to working with Foundations;the national umbrella body for Home Improvement Agencies and
handyperson servicesͿ, to increase the reach of these services, notably to people who would self-fund their care and support services.
The paper also addressed the need to look at assets of households and communities in providing support; the communal facilities on housing estates and in
sheltered/ extra care schemes, coupled with the networks of and support to local voluntary groups provided within the housing sector can play an integral
role in this and in addressing isolation and exclusion. The housing sector’s role in wider programmes of support within communities, such as help for people
out of work, active engagement with young people, healthy eating schemes etc., all contribute to wellbeing and healthier communities, and networks of
informal help and support.

Homelessness
Housing Act 1996, Homelessness Act 2002, the Homelessness (Priority Need for Accommodation)(England) Order 2002
Local housing authorities have duties towards households that are homeless. In most cases this involves providing information and advice on the housing
options available to them; particularly for single homeless people. Where households are vulnerable, unintentionally homeless and in priority need the
main duty is to help with accommodation. This largely applies to households with children, although vulnerability for childless households can include
coming out of an institution (including care) or mental health problems. Temporary accommodation is frequently provided whilst the case for a statutory
need is assessed.
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The Localism Act now enables local authorities to discharge the homeless duty into the private rented sector with certain conditions (length of tenancy and
suitability).
Whilst the main duty is for rehousing, the need for support to help people address problems that could lead to repeat patterns of homelessness, and the
impact on health long term, means many access housing support services provided by the housing association/ǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌǇƐĞĐƚŽƌ͘dŚĞƐĞǀĞƌĞ
constraint on finances for local authorities has put such services at risk; this can be particularly difficult in two tier areas wherĞĨƵŶĚŝŶŐĨŽƌŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ
support lies with administering authorities at the county but the statutory homeless duty and many of the additional support services lieǁŝƚŚƚŚĞ
local housing authorities. The ability to use the private rented sector effectively to discharge the main duty is also likely to be impacted by
decreased support to ensure that households are successful at maintaining the tenancy and meeting its conditions͕ such as timely and full payment of rent.
In relation to care and health needs, apart from the impact on physical and mental health from homelessness and tenancy insecurity, additional costs come
from reassessments if households move frequently, increased risk for vulnerable individuals, loss of informal care networks increasing dependency on
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formal care͕ etc.
No second night out
Homelessness͕ and in particular rough sleeping͕ has significant impacts on health and wellbeing and increases need for͕and cost of͕ care and health
interventions. The average lifespan of a homeless man is 47ǇĞĂƌƐand a homeless woman is 43ǇĞĂƌƐ, compared to average life expectancy of 77
(ƌŝƐŝƐϮϬ11).
Recognising the importance of fast intervention to get people off the streets and into housing, accessing appropriate support to prevent a cycle of
homelessness and high costs, has led to the development of the initiative No Second Night Out. Initially focused on the high level of problems in London,
the principles of delivering information, advice and help to find accommodation has been rolled out in major cities nationally. It centres around the
development of a hub to provide assessments, connect to alternatives to sleeping on the streets, prevent a return to the street and where possible,
help reconnect people to their original location and helpůŽĐĂůůǇ.
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Affordable warmth and energy efficiency Acts 2010 and 2011



The foundation for 'overnment action on fuel poverty was set in the Warm Homes and Energy Conservation Act 2000 which established a target for
government to ensure, as far as reasonably practical, that no household should be in fuel poverty by 2016. Evidence below demonstrates the impacts of a
cold home on health and wellbeing; an impact that is increased for those who are much older or young children, people with disabilities or long term
limiting illnesses, all of whom are often in the home for longer periods of time, further increasing the negative health impacts.
Previous warm home initiatives have been replaced by a series of other measures aimed to:
Lncentivise households and businesses to improve the energy efficiency of their properties;ĂŶĚ
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ƚarget additional help at some of the most vulnerable households or those homes hardest to treat.

The Green Deal, established through the Energy Act 2011, funds improvements in energy efficiency measureƐ through ongoing savings made on fuel bills͘dhe
Energy Company Obligation (ECO)͕ under the same ct͕ provides additional assistance to more vulnerable households or homes that are harder to improve,
running to 2015.
The Energy Act 2010 set out the tarm Homes iscount – a four year programme (up to 2014) of additional funding and assistance by energy companies for
those households considered most vulnerable, including older people, those with young children and people with disabilities or long term limiting illness
meeting eligibility criteria.
Being aware of the initiatives, who qualifies and the information and advice from energy companies͕ will enable health and housing partners to ensure the
widest access of vulnerable groups with health and wellbeing needs.
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Spending Round 2013



The impacts of the ageing population on public services and costs has been brought sharply into focus recently, including through the report from the House
of Lords’ Committee on Public Service and Demographic Change,
Ready for Ageing?, which found that, whilst longer life expectancy brings many advantages, potential risks came from the collective failure to address the
implications for public services and to shape these to support active, healthy and independent ageing. In particular there are high cost impacts for health
and care services, and potentially a significant role for a range of housing and related support services to support a shift to prevention or reduction/ delay of
dependency on high cost health and care interventions.
The need to address the impacts of an ageing population, and addressing long term conditions, have been reflected in recent revenue and capital decisions
announced in the Spending Round 2013, notably:
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 £3.8billion for joint commissioned services by NHS and local authorities, with a focus on developing integrated services that reduce hospital
admissions for older people͖
 £220million for disabled facilities grants͖ĂŶĚ
 £40million for hostel accommodation for rough sleepers, aimed at reducing use of Accident and Emergency facilities and improving mental health
outcomes.
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Appendix 2 – National Overview of Research & Evidence
This section considers the research and evidence of linkages between housing and health, and impacts on costs for public services.
Developing your local housing offer for health and care: targeting outcomes
This paper from CIH and Housing LIN is a tool to help housing professionals to identify and articulate how their housing and support services contribute to
the delivery of outcomes required of public health, health and social care partners. It provides signposts and links to the major national reports
demonstrating the evidence and evaluating the impacts of housing and related support in addition to all identified below. It also signposts to tools that can
help housing organisations to evaluate and quantify the benefits and impacts of their local services for health and care partners.
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Social determinants of health
Professor Sir Michael Marmot’s review of the social determinants of health, Fair Society, Healthy Lives, reinforced previous studies that evidenced the
impacts of housing, neighbourhoods and environments on the health and wellbeing of individuals and communities. The report sets out six policy
objectives, one of which explicitly focuseƐ on sustainable places and communities. For all of the objectives, the contribution of the places in which people
live can be significant.
Marmot’s policy objectives are:
Őiving every child the best start in life;
Ğnabling all children, young people and adults to maximise their capabilities and have control over their lives;
Đreating fair employment and good work for all;
Đreating and developing sustainable places and communities;ĂŶĚ
Ɛtrengthening the role and impact of ill-health prevention.
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The approach that Marmot recommends to address inequalities is one of ‘universal proportionality’; improving the situation of all in society with a greater
weighting for those most disadvantaged, rather than programmes targeted solely at the poorest – ;ĞŐ improving energy efficiency in all housing as
well as addressing the poorest households and housingͿ.
The approach of universal proportionality fits with opportunities from recent legislation and changes in the policy framework across housing and health
and flexibilities to tailor services for local priorities.

Improving cold homes
The health impacts of cold homes and fuel povertyƌĞƉŽƌƚ;ϮϬϭϭͿ͕ produced by the Health Inequalities team for Friends of the Earth͕ illustrated the impacts
of cold housing and poor energy efficiency on health, including:

yearͿ;
ƚhat excess winter deaths are almost three times higher in the coldest quarter of housing;
ƚhe strong relationship between cold temperatures and cardio-vascular disease (the cause of 40% of excess winter deaths) and respiratory problems
(33% of excess winter deaths);
Đhildren in cold homes twice as likely to have respiratory problems;
ƚhe negative impact of cold homes on mental health across the age ranges;
ŵore than one in four adolescents in cold homes at risk of multiple mental health issues, compared to one in twenty who have always lived in warm
housing; ĂŶĚ
ƚhe increase in falls, accidents and injuries͘
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Research by BRE for CIEH aimed to identify the costs to the NHS of the ŶĞŐĂƚŝǀĞ impacts on health Žf cold homes, in The health costs of coldĚǁĞůůŝŶŐƐ;ϮϬϭϭͿ͘
The work looked at the lowest energy efficiency ratings (F and G) and also at the incidence of category one hazards identified through the ,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ͕,ĞĂůƚŚ
and ^afety Zating ^ystem (HHSRS). A particular concern was to identify the costs from the private rented sector as this often includes the oldest
stock in the worst condition. The BRE calculator estimated costs to the NHS of £145 million if the worst homes in the private rented sector were not
improved to the average ^ƚĂŶĚĂƌĚƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚWƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞ;SAPͿ. For the East Midlands region the figures were 67,000 homes at a cost of over £12million.
Professor John Hills evaluated the effectiveness of the fuel poverty measure (households paying more than 10% of income on energy) and its influence on
policy interventions. His final report, Getting the measure of fuel poverty, recommended a change in the previous measure but also highlighted the huge
task in addressing the issue for the most vulnerable in hard to treat homes. 34% of fuel poor households include someone with a disability or long term
limiting illnessͲ20% include a child aged 5 or under and 5% include a person aged 75 or older.
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District Action on Public Health, a publication from the District Councils network, explored the role of districts in addressing the wider determinants of
health. Districts are a central and significant partner to support better health outcomes through:
Ɖlanning to development and sustain healthy communities - green spaces, connected transport systems and well linked facilities;
ƚhe provision of the full range of housing ;of the right size, type, tenure and costͿ to meet local needs and aspirations across the life course;
Ăddressing homelessness and providing effective housing options;
Ěelivering aids and adaptations to support safe independent living;ĂŶĚ
Ɖrovision of housing support, and adaptation, to help people to live independently within the community and connect to other services, education,
training and employment opportunities.
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Accessible and well adapted homes



Better outcomes, lower costs(2007) illustrated the significant savings that could be delivered by timely adaptations that enabled on-going independence
ǁŚŝĐŚ delayed or reduced the need for personal care services. The report considered the impact for health and wellbeing in relations to:
ƌeducing or removing an existing outlay (ĞŐ enabling someone to come out of residential care or reducing the hours of care in the home)͖
Ɖreventing an outlay that would otherwise be needed;ĞŐ a hip fracture averaging over £28,000 compared to a major adaptation that reduces the risk
of falls ĐŽƐƚŝŶŐ £6,500. Where the adaptation required to reduce the risk are some well sited grab rails, savings are considerably increased͖
Ɖreventing other health costs in terms of͕ĨŽƌĞǆĂŵƉůĞ pain management, delayed discharge from hospital, careƐƵƉƉŽƌƚ, coping without the
help of adequate adaptations͕ĞƚĐ͖
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Ɛaving through prevention of waste͘dequately resourced and effective procedures to access adaptations can prevent conditions worsening and
increased costs occurring. Although 'overnment has recently increased funding for Disabled Facilities Grants (a major funding stream for
adaptations) Śome ŝmprovement agencies are closing due to lack of revenue funding (often previously provided through Supporting People/ housing
related support funding͖ĂŶĚ

Ɛavings through better outcomes for the same investment ǁŚĞƌĞŝmproved quality of life, supporting ongoing engagement with society, independence
and better health and wellbeing outcomesĐĂŶďĞĚĞůŝǀĞƌĞĚďǇĞŶƐƵƌŝŶŐŵĂǆŝŵƵŵƌĞƚƵƌŶŽŶĐƵƌƌĞŶƚŝŶǀĞƐƚŵĞŶƚ.

Specialist homes
Specialist housing, such as supported housing or extra care housing, helps people with additional needs to live more independently. It brings particular
benefits (outcomes and savings) where it delivers a housing based solution that enables people to live safely and well out of residential or other
institutionalised settings.
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Research for the Homes and Communities Agency by Frontier Economics (2010) looked at the economic benefits resulting from specialist housing, taking
into account the additional costs of these types of provision, focused on capital investment. Costs and savings were compared to a counter-factual
experience identified and overall found a net benefit of £640million (savings of £1.6bn delivered for £990m investment). The research ĞǀĂůƵĂƚĞĚ
which groups benefit most and by what amount, which reveals particular savings accrued for health and social care:
Žlder people - savings of £444 per person per year (and the largest savings overall due to numbers involved) relating particularly to health and care
services͖
Ɖeople with mental health needs – savings of £4,671 per person per year͕much of it relating to health services͖
Ɖeople with learning difficulties – savings of £6,764 per person per year͕much of it relating to social care services͖
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Ɖeople with physical or sensory disabilities – savings of £1,386 per person per year͖
Ɛingle people with support needs – savings of £1,655 per person per year͖ĂŶĚ
Žffenders/ those at risk of offending – savings of £356 per person per year.
Groups of younger people – those at risk, those leaving care and teenage parents – did not demonstrate savings but the evaluation was based only on the
period in specialist housing rather than a longitudinal analysis of benefits that were potentially realised in years after.
Establishing the extra in extracare, a report by the International Longevity Centre involving three private extra care providers looked at the impacts of extra
care housing on the health and wellbeing of residents in comparison with matchĞĚ groups in general housing in receipt of domiciliary care. The benefits for
residents, as well a health and care services, were found to be:
ƌesidents of extra care housing were less likely to go into institutional accommodation than those in general needs housing;10% compared to 19%Ϳ͖
Ăbout a quarter entering extra care housing with a social care need experienced a reduction in needs and longer periods of stability͖
ƚhere was a lower likelihood of residents from extra care housing being admitted to hospital for an overnight stay; when admitted they remained for
longer, perhaps reflecting admittance for more serious issues͖
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ƌesidents in extra care housing experienced fewer falls͖ĂŶĚ
Ğxtra care housing supports some of the frailest and oldest of the population, with people entering in their 70s and 80s. Proportions living in extra
care housing with dementia, after strokes and with Parkinsons disease was higher than in the general population.

Housing support
Accessible housing and appropriate support provides an effective way to help people to gain or maintain independent living in a community for longer.
Addressing issues with appropriate housing support has been demonstrated to enable people to manage their homes and lives effectively without
escalation into greater dependency and use of more intensive public services, such as hospital admissions, residential care or other institutional measures.
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An evaluation (2009) of the cost benefitarising from investment in revenue funded housing support demonstrated net savings of £3.4bn for ĂŶ
investment of £1.6bn; with £315.2million benefits to health services. Significant savings came from delaying/ preventing the use of residential care.
Particular savings accrued in relation to people with long term conditions, notably for:
 people with learning difficultiesͲnet benefit of £711m;
 people with mental health needsͲnet benefit of £559m;
 older people in sheltered housingͲnet benefit of £647m;
 older people in extra care housingͲnet benefit of £123.4m;ĂŶĚ
 older people receiving floating supportͲnet benefit of £628m.
Additional benefits were recognised but not evaluated in the research, notably quality of life and social inclusion, reduced burdens for carers and greater
access to other appropriate services.
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The report encompassed housing related sĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ delivered through supported accommodation and floating support. More recently, research on the
impacts of social exclusion for health and wellbeing demonstrates the value of services which enable people to be engaged with communities and society.

Support for social inclusion
Loneliness impacts on increased blood pressureĂŶĚ is associated with depression and higher mortality rates. The influence of social isolation has comparable
impact on risk of death as smoking and alcohol and exceeds obesity and lack of physical activity (evidence usefully collated in SCIE research briefing 39).
The assets (communal facilities) in supported accommodation that facilitate social activities and enable people living in localities to gather in local venues
can therefore bring significant further benefits for local public services when well used for social and community health activities.
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Homelessness
Homelessness has major impacts on mental and physical health, including significant limits on a homeless person’s life expectancy. Homelessness is both a
cause and consequence of depression and other mental health issues͘Zesearch for Crisis found 42% of homeless people accessing services had mental
health problems.

Drug and alcohol misuse is high amongst the homeless population ǁŚĞƌĞĂƉƉƌŽǆŝŵĂƚĞůǇ52% of people accessing hostels had alcohol problem and 47% a drugs
ƉƌŽďůĞŵ͘etween 10-20% of homeless people experience both mental health and substance misuse issues. Increased smoking and lack of access to adequate and
healthy food compound the poor health of homeless people and its long term effects.
The impact ŽĨŚŽŵĞůĞƐƐŶĞƐƐon physical health is extensive, including increased experience of infections, respiratory and cardiovascular conditions, cancer and
ůŝǀĞƌĚĂŵĂŐĞ͘/t significantly increases the risk of experiencing violence and injury. The impacts are exacerbated by the difficulties homeless people experience in
accessing health care services, which means they access more high cost, emergency and crisis interventions. Homeless people are 40% times more
likely not to be registered with a GPƚŚĂŶƚŚĞŚŽƵƐĞĚƉŽƉƵůĂƚŝŽŶ and consequently have increased use of A&E services. 
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Appendix 3 – Positive Practice
The following studies focus on how integrated working and joint funding of programmes are already being developed across health, social care and housing.
These generally centre on particular health issues or client groups, and/or specific housing solutions͖ŚŽǁĞǀĞƌ all provide ideas of what solutions housing can
provide, and how closer working and planning for services across the sectors can deliver better outcomes for individuals, communities and public services.
Norfolk’s integrated commissioning service
Norfolk is covered by a county council, seven district councils, six clinical commissioning groups and three acute hospitals. KǀĞƌƐĞǀĞŶǇĞĂƌƐƚhe Supporting
WĞŽƉůĞƉrogramme provided a catalyst for developing a more integrated commissioning service focused on services that helped to maintain/ƌĞŐĂŝŶ
independence, health and wellbeing through community, housingͲbased solutions, including:
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ƌeablement͖
ƐŽcial care͖ĂŶĚ
Śousing related support.
The service has four locality teams based on the CCG boundaries. To date it largely covers services for older people and those with long term conditions,
but not those with learning difficulties, mental health or drug/alcohol problems or acute services.
It provides:
Ă ‘one stop shop’ for community commissioning;a framework that can support CCGs as they take on the majority of NHS fundingͿ͖
Ğxpertise in commissioning across housing, health and care;
Ŷew ways of addressing old problems;increasingly demonstrating the delivery of non-medical/non clinical solutionsͿ;
Ŷetworks that can develop solutions;
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Ɖerson centred and evidence based approaches;ĂŶĚ
ƌesources to deliver local solutions.

Blackpool: health investment in housing improvement and shared training of front line staff
Blackpool has a history of close strategic working between senior officers of public services including health, social care, housing and police, helped by
coterminous boundaries and co-location of officers. The high levels of deprivation in the locality, large numbers of older people in the population and the
poor condition of much of the housing all meant that interventions on housing would be a clear factor for improving health and wellbeing.
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This led to a joint training programme for front line workers across the sectors, based on the effect of the environment on healthƚŽŝĚĞŶƚŝĨǇ signs of poor
housing condition. It developed shared expertise and understanding and resulted in a shared referral process.
Recognising the higher level of engagement by older and socially excluded people with GPs and community health professionals, the then PCT and the
Home Improvement Agency (HIA) were keen to connect with GPs to increase the awareness of housing as a factor in health and to increase the ‘reach’ of
the HIA service to those who might otherwise be missed.
The result was a project to develop a referral system through GPs’ IT system, which triggers housing related questions when a person presents with cold
related illnesses. Referrals are directed to the HIA, which coordinates interventions using the shared referral process previously developed across partners.
The project was promoted to GPs by addressing their concerns for their patients: providing a means of tackling respiratory problems, reducing the need for
medication and repeat visits to the GP.
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Liverpool’s healthy homes programme



Housing conditions are a significant factor in ill health and health inequalities in Liverpool. Surveys of the condition of housing revealed approximately 7.5%
of homes were fuel poor and roughly the same were without central heating. The city experienced 242 excess winter deaths and 77 deaths per year due to
accidents in the home.
A partnership between Liverpool City Council and the PCT ǁĂƐestablished to address the social determinants of ill health and improve access to health services
across the city. In particular it aimed to identify 25,000 homes to assess needs and to undertake health and housing safety rating assessments (identifying
hazards to health and safety, and actions for improvement according to level of risk).
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The ambition was to reduce premature deaths by over 100and reduce GP consultations/acute admissions by over 1000 cases over four yearsďǇ
identifying needs and referrals to appropriate services/partners for interventions. It developed a single assessment process and included a number of
health awareness campaigns.
Actions included door knocking in areas of greatest vulnerability, as identified by
ŝndices of Multiple Deprivation͖
Śousing Ěistribution by ƚype͖
ƌates of years of potential life lost͖
Ğmergency hospital admissions͖
ƌesidence for hospital admissions for falls͖
ƌesidential burglary figures͖
+ousing Benefit ƌate͖ĂŶĚ
Ĩuel Ɖoverty ŝndicators͘
Mid-way through the term (2011) the programme had:
Ğngaged with nearly 30,000 occupants, including 21% of non white ethnic origin (8% of the population);
ŵade over 17,600 referrals to partners, including over 3,000 in relation to fuel poverty and energy efficiency;
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Đarried out over 3,000 HHSRS inspections and identified over 2000 category one hazards;
ƌun 89 health promotion events͖ĂŶĚ
Oevered in over £3m of private investment.

Housing inspections had addressed:
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626 cases of excess cold͖
408 fire hazards͖
318 falls͖
288 cases of mould and damp͖
161 risks to hygiene͖
23 cases of overcrowding͖
58 cases with insecure housing and risk of entry by intruders͖ĂŶĚ
 169 other hazards͘
BRE’s evaluation of the first year estimated that over a ten year period savings to NHS would be £4.4m and wider societal savings of £11m.

Helena Partnership’s healthy home award
Helena Partnership was the first housing organisation to be recognised by CIH for the contribution its housing and related interventions have made to the
health and wellbeing of its tenants. Its own investment and initiatives are delivering significant impacts for its local communities, in respect of improving
the safety, accessibility and warmth of housing, and better local neighbourhoods. In addition, it has developed a number of initiatives in partnership with
the local PCT to address key priorities and tackle health inequalities, including:
 Shoots Food Club – begun in 2006 with PCT investment andŝƐnow a thriving social enterpriseǁŚŝĐŚ helps local people to source affordable healthy
food and to make better nutrition and lifestyle choices͖
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ŵen’s health checks and ‘Get Checked’ campaign – a proactive outreach campaign that targeted men who did not access GPs by, among other
means, going into local pubs and bookies, resulting in significant increased rates of referrals for major health issues including bowel and prostate
cancer͖ĂŶĚ
 ‘Going Home’ from hospital project – working with NHS and other partners to develop a service that supports older people to be safely and quickly
discharged from hospital by providing support in the home or finding more appropriate housing.

One Housing Group’s partnership for mental health
KŶĞ,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ'ƌŽƵƉŚas taken a strategic approach to develop housing and community based solutions for people with mental health problems that

Building on the Trust’s land, One Housing Group has developed an extra care scheme for people with mental ill health. Technology is integral to the design
and operation of the scheme, with CCTV and telecare underpinning the support services offered. The scheme provides a very attractive and safe place to
live, as well as delivering a better and more effective pathway to support people with mental health problems͘s a result only those requiring clinical
interventions need to go into hospital. Service users generally stay for approximately 14 months and are supported to move on to settled accommodation.
Savings for the foundation trust come from the 60% reduction to date in acute admissions. It provides a better experience for individuals with much better
outcomesĂƐ more moveon successfully and fewer relapse.
Home Group: A Good Death and other health projects
A pilot project funded by NŽƌƚŚEĂƐƚ Health Innovation Cluster and Science City (Newcastle University) enabled Home Group to develop ‘ A Good Death’ – Ă
ƐĐŚĞŵĞto support people with terminal illness in the last few years of life͘dŚĞƐĐŚĞŵĞŚĞůƉƐ to tackle practical issues that can help tĞŶĂŶƚƐ and ideally keep
ƚŚĞŵĂƚŚŽŵĞƚŽĚŝĞ͕providing a better outcome in line with most people’s preferences (of the 65%ŽĨƉĞŽƉůĞwho want to remain at home to die, only 20%
ĂĐŚŝĞǀĞƚŚŝƐͿ͘dŚŝƐƐĐŚĞŵĞĂůƐŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞƐƐavings on theĐŽƐƚŽĨ emergency admissions/death in hospital.
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dŚĞƉƌŽũĞĐƚ works with a number of partners including Marie Cure ancer are, Age UK and Public Health North East and volunteers, to provide the practical
ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƚhat can help maintain people at home.
Support can include:






Žrganising aids and adaptations͖
Ɛourcing new equipment͖
Ăpplying for benefits͖
providing help to connect with family and friends͖
giving people someone to talk to͖ĂŶĚ
Śelp in putting affairs in order.
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In other regions, Home Group is developing other services with health partners including:
Đo-location of housing officers in three GP surgeries in Norfolk. The officers are there to provide help with housing, benefits and related support
issues. The project identifies solutions that help to reduce visits and medication where related to respiratory problems, anxiety and depression etc.
Currently the service is supporting approximately 80 clients͖ĂŶĚ
Ěevelopment of housing solutions to support and care for people with long term conditions (mental health) and people with learning disabilities,
enabling reduced use of more intensive hospital or out of area residential services, and providing a more personalised housing based solution for care
and support needs.

Wakefield District Housing’s health inequality workers
A significant partnership developed between Wakefield District Housing (WDH) group and the local PCT to address the level of health inequalities and the
needs of vulnerable groups in the local area. The joint working was facilitated by the involvement of both housing and health representatives on the local
partnership board.
WDH, having its foundation in the large scale voluntary transfer of the local authority’s housing stock, was involved in estates where health inequalities
were clearly evidenced. As the landlord, its officers were often aware of what households’ care and health needs were before they presented with a crisis
CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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 Housing Offer for Health & Wellbeing





in health and wellbeing. WDH wasƚŚĞŶ seen as a vital partner for the PCT to ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝĐĂƚĞŬĞy health messages to households and to support them to access
ŚĞůƉǁŝƚŚƚheir health and wellbeing.
Funding for three years led to the employment by WDH of a small team of health inequality workers, to support households and to refer them for help on
health, care, financial and other matters.
Most referrals to the team come from WDH’s other staff including debt advisors and estate staff, although self-referrals and referrals from other providers
are accepted.
[More evidence of the impact available in CIH’s report, p13]

CIH and Housing LIN have a programme of work that will explore what effective retirement housing choices can be developed to support older people in the
future. This will look at how to deliver more attractive housing options for older people, what services will be important within it to support health and
wellbeingand how this can contribute to more effective local housing markets, as well as better outcomes for health, wellbeing and quality of life. The
initial report sets out what we have currently, what we know older people want and how we might build on this in new models. The second report will look
at how to deliver this in respect of funding, planning and strategic planning for services across housing, health and social care.

CIH consultancy | www.cih.org/consultancy | 0844 561 1758
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Creating housing choices for life

CONTACT DETAILS

HY?

Chair of Chief Housing Officer Group:
Sharon Stacey: Sharon.Stacey@hinckley-bosworth.gov.uk

OFFER T
G
N

Hous
Offer to

EAL
O H TH

Chair of Housing Services Partnership Group:
Sandra Whiles: sw2@blaby.gov.uk

HOUSI

sing’s
o Health

WH

Housing Leads for each Leicestershire District/Borough:
BLABY DISTRICT COUNCIL
Quin Quinney: quin.quinney@blaby.gov.uk
CHARNWOOD BOROUGH COUNCIL
David Harris: david.harris@charnwood.gov.uk
HARBOROUGH DISTRICT COUNCIL
Norman Proudfoot: N.Proudfoot@harborough.gov.uk
HINCKLEY AND BOSWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL
Sharon Stacey: Sharon.Stacey@hinckley-bosworth.gov.uk

416 early deaths due
to heart disease and
strokes in 2012 in
Leicestershire

OADBY AND WIGSTON BOROUGH COUNCIL
Anita Pathak-Mould: anita.pathak-mould@oadby-wigston.gov.uk
MELTON BOROUGH COUNCIL
Ronan Browne: rbrowne@melton.gov.uk

Homeless people use
A & E more than
housed people

NORTHWEST LEICESTERSHIRE DISTRICT COUNCIL
Chris Lambert: chris.lambert@nwleicestershire.gov.uk
Housing Offer to Health & Wellbeing
Full Report available by accessing:
www.blaby.gov.uk/housingoffer

OFFER T
NG

EAL
O H TH

HOUSI

Delayed hospital
discharges due to
unsuitable homes

354 excess winter
deaths in Leicestershire
2012
Addressing child poverty
10.5% of Leicestershire
children were classed as
living in poverty in 2011
Asthma and other
respiratory diseases
exacerbated by poorly
heated homes
Mental ill health is
compounded by
housing problems
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596 hip fractures
in the over 65s in 2012
in Leicestershire

What Housing
does already:

Our Housing Offer for
Health & Social Care Integration

OUTCOME 1:

HOUSING OFFER

Getting it right
from childhood

Hospital Housing
Action Team

OUTCOME 2:
Managing the shift
to early intervention
and prevention
Providing supported housing
Homelessness prevention
Advice & assistance
Supporting timely &
appropriate hospital discharge

Deliver housing solutions to prevent
hospital admissions and delayed hospital
discharge.

Needs resources

Handy-person
Support Services

Provide practical support to prevent
delayed hospital discharge and emergency
admissions.

Needs resources

First Contact
Scheme in
Primary Care

Prevent emergency admissions by
effectively signposting to multiple agencies
using one referral form.

County and District Council
funded but needs CCG buy-in

Keeping Warm
Prevent delayed hospital discharge and
and Well at Home emergency admissions by using various
funding initiatives to keep homes warm.
Older Person
Holistic
Support/Care

Prevent delayed hospital discharge and
emergency admissions by the development
of locality models of holistic housing/social
care/health interventions for older people.

OFFER T
G
N

EAL
O H TH

•
•
•
•

RESOURCE IMPLICATION

Minimal County and District
Council funding dependent on
successful external bids
Realignment of existing
resources across agencies

OUTCOME 3:
Supporting the
ageing population
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Warm, decent & secure homes
Reduced A & E admissions
Delayed hospital discharge
Aids & adaptations
Assistive technology
Home Improvement Agencies
Dementia – early signs, home
design & support
Handy person schemes –
low level support
Partnership working to
combat loneliness & isolation
Housing option advice & support
Community engagement & cohesion

OUTCOME 4:
Mental Health
and Well-being
• Providing supported living project
• Providing housing related support
• Partnership working to combat
loneliness & isolation
• Promotion of dementia friendly
homes & communities
• Mental health awareness
& referral skills
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Good quality homes
Affordable warmth
Delivering new homes
Safe environments
and communities
• Safe play spaces & green
spaces
• Access to advice & support
• Partnership working linking
things together

HOW WILL IT HELP?

HOUSI

•
•
•
•

What Housing
does already:
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Housing’s
Offer to Health
WHY?

354 excess winter
deaths in Leicestershire
2012

596 hip fractures
in the over 65s in 2012
in Leicestershire

Addressing child poverty

416 early deaths due
to heart disease and
strokes in 2012 in
Leicestershire

Asthma and other
respiratory diseases
exacerbated by poorly
heated homes
Mental ill health is
compounded by
housing problems

Homeless people use
A & E more than
housed people
Delayed hospital
discharges due to
unsuitable homes

OFFER T
NG

EAL
O H TH

HOUSI

10.5% of Leicestershire
children were classed as
living in poverty in 2011
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Agenda Item 12

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
JOINT REPORT OF LEICESTERSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL,
WEST LEICESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP AND EAST
LEICESTERSHIRE AND RUTLAND CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
NHS TRANSFERS FOR SOCIAL CARE AND THE
INTEGRATION TRANSFORMATION FUND
Purpose
1. The purpose of this report is to provide Board Members with an update of how the
current NHS Transfer funding has been allocated and to advise on the progress made
to date in the development of an Integration Transformation Fund (ITF) for
Leicestershire.
Background
2. Since 2011/12, Leicestershire County Council has received funding from the NHS to
invest in adult social care services. How this funding was committed is a local decision
with the one condition, that any expenditure provides a benefit to health.
3. In previous financial years, the decision as to how the funds were utilised was made
and agreed at the Integrated Commissioning Board (ICB). The guidance from NHS
England for 2013/14 states that the financial plan for NHS Transfer monies requires
agreement by the Health and Wellbeing Board.
4. In the June 2013 Spending Round, it was announced that from 2015/16, nationally £3.8
billion would be invested as, “a single pooled budget for health and social care services
to work more closely together in local areas, based on a plan agreed between the NHS
and Local Authorities”. The pooled budget will be known as the social care and health
ITF.
NHS Transfer for Social Care 2013/14
5. The NHS Transfer for social care in Leicestershire in 2013/14 is £8.6m and has been
allocated using the following principles:
•
•

To be used for adult social care where there is a health benefit;
To support:
o Existing services;
o New services and initiatives;
o Transformation programmes.
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6. During 2012/13, the programme was reviewed to establish 2013/14 priorities and
funding requirements. These were presented to and agreed by members of the ICB on
15 February 2013.
7. NHS England requires that the Health and Wellbeing Board also agree to the use of
funding and the monitoring arrangements in place for measuring outcomes.
8. The table below details the broad headings of where funding has been allocated with
further detail provided in Appendix A.
No.

Area of Investment

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Telecare
Maintaining eligibility criteria
Mental health services
Other preventative services
Other - autism
Other – improving quality in care homes
Other – transformational programme
Other – programme support

2013/14 Agreed
Allocation
£000s
963
2,475
685
1,253
258
469
2,400
138
8,641

9. The governance for the reporting and monitoring of NHS Transfer funds takes place
through the ICB and the Health Transfer Monies Sub-Group where regular updates are
provided.
10. The use of the NHS Transfer funds has been approved by the Local Area Team. A
Section 256 agreement has been signed and invoicing arrangements are in place for
the funds to be transferred to Leicestershire County Council in December 2013
(£6.48m) and January 2014 (£2.16m).
Integration Transformation Fund
11. The ITF is due to come into full effect in 2015/16, however localities are expected to
develop a plan starting in 2014/15 which will help determine the performance related
element of the allocation for the following year. The ITF has been created from the
following funding streams:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Existing 2013/14 NHS Transfers for social care;
Additional NHS Transfer funds in 2014/15;
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Carers’ Breaks funding;
CCG Reablement funding;
Capital Grant Funding, including Disabled Facilities Grants;
Existing baseline allocations to CCGs (c3%).

12. Detailed allocations are not expected to be known until the NHS operating plan is
delivered in December. For Leicestershire though, it is estimated that the fund will be
in the region of £38m for 2015/16.
13. The ITF does not include any new money and is currently committed against existing
core activities. There is an expectation and necessity to redirect these funds to invest
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in services that deliver better outcomes for individuals and help to shape sustainable
health and social care services for the future.
14. As part of the preparation for the ITF, Leicestershire County Council, West
Leicestershire CCG and East Leicestershire and Rutland CCG have started to produce
a plan detailing how the ITF will be developed. The plan will address the following
national conditions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Plan needs to be jointly agreed;
Protection for social care services (not spending);
Seven day services to support discharge and unnecessary admissions;
Better data sharing;
Joint approach to assessment and care planning;
Agreement on the consequential impact of changes in the acute sector;

15. The ICB has delegated the task of drawing up the plan to the Health Transfers Monies
Subgroup with additional members to reflect the scope of the ITF.
16 An initial draft has been formulated based on feedback from the two development
session of the Health and Wellbeing Board and focusing on the existing plans and
priorities of the ICB.
17 The completed plan will be brought back to the Health and Wellbeing Board at its
meeting on the 13 February 2014 before being submitted to NHS England by 15
February 2014. Before then, the plan will be approved by the respective CCG
Governing Bodies.
18 The ITF provides the opportunity to develop our integration ambition over the next five
years and transform health and social care arrangements in Leicestershire. In order to
drive the development of the plan and oversee implementation, it is proposed that a
new ITF Executive is created as a subgroup of the Health and Wellbeing Board. This
would be a broader and more senior group than the ICB, which is officer and
commissioner only, and include providers, GPs and Public Health.
19 Given the scale of the work to be done, the County Council and the CCGs have
agreed to the appointment of a Joint Director post on a fixed term basis to help
oversee health and social care integration work across the county.
Alignment across Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland
20. Collectively, the health and social care organisations in Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland have a vision for a healthier future and better services for people in Leicester,
Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR). This vision is supported by the Better Care Together
Programme (BCT), which brings together key partners across health and social care.
21. With an estimated financial gap of around £370 million across health and social care in
the next five years, significant population growth, increases in the number of people
suffering with complex long term conditions and the need to provide high quality and
accessible services for all, it is important we plan now to ensure we can deliver the
best possible care for local people. Given the size of the challenges, this inevitably
means doing things differently with a very clear focus on integration and partnership.
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22. Over recent weeks, the BCT partners have greatly strengthened our joint working
relationships and agreed to co-create a five year strategy which covers Leicester,
Leicestershire and Rutland. Each organisation has committed to work as part of a
single leadership community which will take responsibility for developing and
implementing this strategy.
23. The strategy will define new models of care by looking at pathways, spanning all care
settings, and focusing initially on the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Cardiovascular;
Respiratory;
Cancer;
Dementia;
Mental health: depression and substance misuse.

24. These are priority areas for us all and for our communities, selected as we believe
they offer the greatest opportunities to improve outcomes for patients, address
healthcare needs and reduce cost.
25. Each organisation has its own part to play in delivery of the BCT strategy and these
responsibilities will be reflected in, and delivered through, our organisational plans.
Across LLR, we have communities with specific health needs, and in order to respond
to those needs effectively, each organisation’s operational plans will also reflect the
different approaches to delivery that may be required for some aspects of the
pathways.
26. Three Integrated Transformation Funds are being developed through our local Health
and Wellbeing Boards to aid integration and these will help us to achieve the BCT
strategy.
27. Now that the overall approach is agreed, we will be working quickly to develop ways to
bring key people together to help shape the BCT strategy and supporting plans.
Details of the approach will be announced in the near future.
Recommendations
28. Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to:
a) Agree the use of the 2013/14 NHS Funding Transfer;
b) Note the approval from the Local Area Team, and invoicing arrangements;
c) Agree to the continuation of existing reporting and monitoring arrangements;
d) Note the progress on developing the Integrated Transformation Fund plan for
Leicestershire and agree to the implementation arrangements;
e) Note the approach being developed across Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland to
develop an integrated strategy and support the work required to achieve this.
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Officers to Contact
Mick Connell, Director of Adults and Communities
Leicestershire County Council
Tel: 0116 305 7451
Email: mick.connell@leics.gov.uk
Toby Sanders, Managing Director
West Leicestershire CCG
Tel: 01509 567740
Email: Toby.Sanders@westleicestershireccg.nhs.uk
Dave Briggs, Managing Director
East Leicestershire and Rutland CCG
Tel: 0116 295 5199
Email: Dave.Briggs@EastLeicestershireandRutlandccg.nhs.uk
Background papers
Statement on the health and social care Integration Transformation Fund –
LGA & NHS England Statement
Next Steps on implementing the Integration Transformation Fund
LGA & NHS England Guidance - ITF Next Steps
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APPENDIX A
Use of NHS Transfer Funds for Social Care 2013/14
1.

Telecare (£963k)
• Assistive Technology is playing an important role in the delivery of prevention programmes
promoting a vision for greater patient involvement in their care plans. A comprehensive
telecare service is one of the most important support services to have in place to enable
people to remain in their own homes for longer in a cost effective way. The project
ensures that the use of assistive technology is being mainstreamed across all customer
groups and across the care pathway. AT is helping reduce risk for those living at home,
providing prompt rapid and appropriate response to emergencies, helping management of
specific conditions, delaying admission to residential or nursing care and enable safer
discharge from hospital or care. Significant investment has been made in standalone and
response services.

2.

Maintaining eligibility criteria (£2,475k)
•
•

3.

Mental Health (£685k)
•
•

•
•

•

4.

Supported Living/Community Opportunities – funding is targeted at services for people
with learning disabilities that would have been subject to service reduction
Care provision – funding for a range of adult social care services across all vulnerable
service user groups to ensure that services are maintained and appropriate care levels
provided. Following the completion of eligibility reviews the need for the funding was
identified to help support the increase in substantial and critical service users who had
previously been moderate. The funding helps sustain a wide range of care packages to
these vulnerable people preventing deterioration and the need for more extensive care
and health services.

Care Pathway - Development of the dementia care pathway, ensuring people with
dementia and their carers are at the centre.
Memory Advisor Service - Provision of a single point of access within a primary care
setting, for those with, or seeking a diagnosis of dementia, to provide information,
advice and support in accessing appropriate support/services.
Dementia Training - Procurement of three tiered training to support individuals and
organisations, from basic awareness, to specialist training for professionals.
Adult Mental Health – This proposal has increased the AMHP workforce to be better
positioned to meet demand. The proposal is to provide Adult Social Care (ASC) input
for inpatient areas to facilitate early discharges and avoid delayed discharge.
ASC Support Team Implementation – this proposal funds an AMHP to add capacity
/experience in the area of mental health/learning disability including developing
specialist skills in forensic work elements, especially around the Mental Health Act

Other Preventative Services (£1,253k)
•

•
•

Carers’ checks - Pilot service based within the primary care setting in order to identify
carers early on, provide advice, information and support in accessing relevant services
for Carers.
Respite - Increase capacity for respite provision for those caring for someone with
mental health issues/ dementia, in order to prevent carer breakdown
Carer Support Fund - Increase the number of carers accessing the fund in order to take
a break from caring
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•
•

•

•

•

•

5.

Other – Autism (£258k)
•

•

•

•

6.

Raising awareness and increasing expertise - Experts employed to support the care
pathway, particularly in relation to Asperger syndrome. Work with primary care to
increase understanding of autism and begin to address capacity for diagnosis.
Champions Network - Develop an Autism Champions network as a forum for discussing
relevant issues across Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland, to further develop
knowledge and skills and to identify key actions required across organisations to deliver
the National Autism Strategy
Increasing access to services - Development of an autism information hub, firstly to
provide information and advice suitable to those with autism and secondly to map
services equipped to provide services to those with autism. Overview of issues relating
to access to services to be developed.
Autism Training - Procurement of three tiered training to support individuals and
organisations, from basic awareness, to specialist training for professionals

Other – Improving Quality in Care Homes (£469k)
•

7.

Carer Training - Develop a three tiered model of training accessible to carers
themselves.
Champions Network - Develop a carers’ champion network as a forum for discussing
issues relating to carers, to further develop knowledge and skills and to identify key
actions required across organisations.
Information and advice – this project provides a robust model to manage, publicise and
deliver information and advice services about adult social care services to enhance self
care and shared care planning in line with QIPP.
First Contact – First Contact is a multi-agency referral scheme across Leicestershire for
vulnerable adults aged 18+, co-ordinating referrals for low level preventative services.
Key developments for 2013/14 are targeted at health colleagues including CCG and
hospital staff. In addition a 6 month pilot across Parish Councils commences Feb 2013.
Housing related support - funding supports a range of housing related support services
including low level support to enable older people to remain independent, a hospital to
home scheme and the innovation challenge programme which funds organisations to
develop innovative ideas and personalised projects that deliver improved and
sustainable health and social care outcomes.
Hospital to Home Scheme – This project is an enhancement to the pre-existing hospital
to home scheme whereby delivery of food parcels to service user’s homes is arranged
to support timely discharge from hospital care.

Integrated Support Team – The proposal has created an integrated social care and
health team to improve quality in residential care homes, responding quickly and
proactively to any breaches and reducing the number of safeguarding incidents.
Improving quality will enable homes to support individuals better and avoid unnecessary
primary care and hospital involvement.

Other – Transformational projects (£2,400k)
•

Effective Support – this is a key part of the Adults and Communities Efficiencies and
Service Reduction Programme. The Effective Support project has been created to build
on the success of the eligibility reviews which were completed in 2012. This has shown
the savings that can be achieved by a robust review process which focuses on the
wider identification of sources of effective support, including alternative services within
the community, in addition to the social care offer. Each review will be completed with
proper consideration of individual needs and any transition requirements, with the work
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being carried out by three review teams. The project will also consider alternative
models for review to establish if this would increase the Department’s capacity for
review work. The target saving is c£6.5m for 2013/14 and there is considerable risk
around firstly achieving this within the planned timescale but also to delivering the
overall saving as it is a sizeable amount. The £2.4m investment will initially address the
risk around delivering within 13/14 but it should be noted that it maybe required ongoing to deal with the risk of not achieving the overall target; this is because of concern
over the impact of delivering it without having a profound and detrimental impact or the
care and health of vulnerable service users.
8.

Other – Programme Support (£138k)
•

Project and administration staff to support the overall programme of activities.
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HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: DECEMBER
JOINT REPORT OF GREATER EAST MIDLANDS COMMISSIONING
SUPPORT UNIT PERFORMANCE TEAM AND COUNTY COUNCIL
CHIEF EXECUTIVE
PERFORMANCE UPDATE
Purpose of report
1.

To provide the Board with an overview of current performance against the
Board priorities and key aspects of the national performance framework
established in relation to Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and
providers, along with associated commentary by exception.

Background
2.

The Board received a report to a previous meeting defining its performance
responsibilities. At the last meeting it considered the first performance report
and dashboard showing relevant performance data against health key
performance indicators and identifying key performance issues. Alongside
this the Board received a map showing which boards were delivering Health
and Wellbeing Strategy priorities and the accompanying project activity with
assurance commentary to show in-year activity.

Health and Wellbeing Strategy Delivery - Progress
3.

This report sets out the latest performance position on issues relevant to
Health and Wellbeing Strategy delivery.

4.

As part of the performance framework, a map of the key activities sub-boards
are committed to delivering was reported to the last meeting. A separate map
to show District priorities against the strategy was requested and is included
as Appendix A to this report.

5.

Up to date Health and Wellbeing Strategy assurance comments are
summarised and included in the dashboard that is attached as Appendix B to
this report.

6.

Data is now provided from the Greater East Midlands Commissioning Support
Unit (GEM CSU) Performance Service (which also supports CCG
performance as well as various aspects of the wider health performance
system) and is replicated within the CCG’s performance reports for
consistency.
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NHS Outcomes Framework - Sets out the outcomes and corresponding indicators
used to hold NHS England to account for improvements in health outcomes.
7.

A number of indicators in the NHS Outcomes Framework have been
populated and are above the baseline or meeting the target for each CCG,
these include:
•

•
8.

Unplanned hospitalisation and emergency admission for ambulatory care
sensitive conditions, asthma, diabetes and epilepsy in under 19s; emergency
admissions for acute conditions that should not usually require admission and
for children with lower respiratory tract infections
West Leicestershire (WL) CCG CDIFF incidences
Infection Control. Incidences of MRSA have been reported for both WLCCG
and East Leicestershire and Rutland (ELR) CCG against a zero tolerance.
For CDIFF, as at September 2013, there are 50 incidences of CDIFF against
a national objective of 74 for ELRCCG. A forecast outturn position is reported
of 100 incidences. Collaborative working with the Medicines Management
Team has agreed a plan to audit 10 top GP prescribers of antibiotics
associated with CDIFF.

NHS Constitution - The Constitution sets the rights and pledges that patients are
entitled to through the NHS. The performance data below relates to meeting these
rights and pledges
UHL – August/September 2013 Performance
9.

The indicators within the dashboard are reported at CCG level. Data reported
at provider level does differ, and delivery actions indicate where this is a risk.

18 Weeks Referral to Treatment (Data is at CCG level)
10.

The referral to treatment (RTT) operational standards are that 90% of
admitted (to hospital) and 95% of non-admitted patients (out-patients) should
start consultant-led treatment within 18 weeks of referral. In order to sustain
delivery of these standards 92% of patients who have not yet started
treatment should have been waiting no longer than 18 weeks.

11.

At August 2013, all 18 week targets were achieved. The admitted patient
target of 90% is at risk at UHL, and there continues to be concerns at
specialty level. Recovery trajectories at specialty level (e.g. Ophthalmology)
are being reconfirmed, and commissioners are withholding 2% of the contract
value due to non-delivery. A clinical lead for RTT has been appointed at UHL
and the National Intensive Support Team (IST) has been commissioned jointly
by UHL and Commissioners to provide extra support. Focus is on capacity
and demand modelling, a review of UHL’s internal policies, and advice on
trigger points, with a recovery plan due in November 2013. A third party
provider will be providing additional capacity over winter.
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A and E - 4 Hour Waiting Time
12.

At October 2013, Accident and Emergency was 86.91%, against a target of
95% for patients to be admitted, transferred or discharged within 4 hours.
This shows a slight improvement on June 2013 position of 85.37%.

13.

UHL and Commissioners have established an Emergency Care Hub at the
Leicester Royal Infirmary (LRI) to drive improvements. It has identified the
following: minimising inflow; minimising time in the Emergency Department;
speeding up access/discharge to the community; stream-lining ward
processes to reduce length of stay, earlier discharge in the day and increase
availability/capacity of medical beds. This work is closely monitored by the
Commissioner led Urgent Care Board. Medium and Long Term Strategies are
being established which will form 2014/15 Commissioning Intentions.

Ambulance Handovers
14.

At September 2013, 14% of handovers between ambulance and A and E took
place in over 30 minutes against a zero tolerance. This is a slight
improvement on June 2013 position. Commissioners and UHL have agreed
that re-investment penalties already levied will be used to support staffing and
purchase extra trolleys fitted to Radio Frequency Infrared Devices (RFID) on
achievement of the recovery trajectory. A remedial action plan is in place.

Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC)
15.

Delays are being monitored in-line with Monitor (the regulatory body for
providers), and is reported as the number of patients discharged as a
percentage of occupied bed days. As at 03/10/2013, 4.37% were delayed
against a national target of 3.5%. Actions are focusing on earlier discharge,
increase discharges by 11am to 15% and by 1pm to 30%. This is being
considered for inclusion in the 2014/15 contract. A ward level discharge
process has been established by a multi-agency integrated team.

Cancer 62 day waits
16.

All patients should wait a maximum of 62 days from their urgent GP referral to
the start of their appointment.

17.

At August 2013, West Leicestershire (WLCCG) is achieving the 85% standard
with East Leicestershire and Rutland (ELRCCG) reporting 81.3%. This is an
improvement on June 2013 position. UHL have achieved 88.2% overall. A
dedicated senior manager is in place at UHL. On the day booking for CT
scans at UHL and the use of PET scan capacity through a third party has
commenced.

Cancelled Operations
18.

At August 2013, 92.9% of patients were seen against a target of 95%. This is
an improvement on June 2013 position. Commissioners have reviewed the
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recovery plan which currently covers; availability of beds, theatre time/list
over-runs, higher priority patients and theatre capacity. At the October
meeting with the provider it was agreed that additional plans will be added as
appropriate. Further assurance has been sought on the escalation and rebooking procedures and the theatres transformation programme.
Never Events
19.

There have been no additional Never Events reported. These are
inexcusable actions in a healthcare setting, the “kind of mistake that should
never happen”.

Pressure Ulcers
20.

Healthcare professionals use several grading systems to describe the severity
of pressure ulcers with 4 being the worst grade.

21.

At August 2013 there had been 37 avoidable pressure ulcers (Grade 3 and 4)
against a zero tolerance and there have been 73 (Grade 2) against a zero
tolerance. Commissioners issued a contract query on 10 July 2013 for
discussion on 23 July 2013. An action plan for 2013/14 has been refreshed
and agreed by Commissioners. We are looking for sustained improvement
and working with UHL to agree what this will entail.

Safety Thermometer
22.

The NHS Safety Thermometer is a local improvement tool for measuring,
monitoring and analysing patient harms and “harm free” care.

23.

At August 2013 (YTD) 2013, 93.52% of patients are harm free against a
standard of 95%. The number patients who are harm free have remained
constant on June 2013 position. This is in-line with the national position.

EMAS
Ambulance Response Times
24.

At September 2013, Category A (8 minutes) Red 1 for EMAS is 72.55% and
Category A Red 2 is 72.99% against a target of 75%. and Category A (19
minutes) EMAS is 93.70% against a target of 95%. Red 1 and Red 2 position
has deteriorated from June 2013 position. A Risk Summit was held with NHS
England’s Area Team and EMAS in October 2013. A new interim Chief
Executive is now in post.

25.

Data is now available at CCG level. This is as follows for September 2013:
•
•
•

Red 1 – WL 65.68% & ELR 63.85% (Target 75%)
Red 2 – WL 67.8% & ELR 62.82% (Target 75%)
Cat 19 – WL 93.05% & ELR 90.06% (Target 95%)
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Providing data at a rural / urban level is not yet available.
Health Checks
26.

The number of the population eligible for health checks, across the two CCG
areas is 204,873. The aspiration for health checks is to offer them to 20% of
the eligible population for 2013/14 financial year. This equates to a target of
40,974. In quarter two, the year to date figures show 23,577 health checks
were offered. Year to date this is 11.5% of the aspiration so is on track for
delivery by the end of the year. Of the 23,577 people offered, 12,751 health
checks were delivered. This equates to 53.9% delivered, this is short of the
65% aspiration but better than the average for England and in line with other
East Midlands authorities.

CCG Local Priorities
West Leicestershire CCG
Reduction in Emergency Admissions from Care Homes
27.

As at August 2013, there have been 928 admissions against a 645 baseline.
From 01/11/2013, LPT who are delivering the service will be using the quality
profile in the first cohort of homes to assess their needs with a view to
creating individual action plans.

East Leicestershire CCG
Transient Ischaemic Attack (TIA) (mini-stroke) - Increase in people who are scanned
and treated in 24 hours
28.

As at September 2013, 66.9% against 70% target. Performance has
improved significantly with fluctuations being due to small numbers.

Recommendations
29.

The Board is asked to:
a) note the progress made to date in developing the performance framework
alongside reporting arrangements to support the Board’s role; and
b) note the performance summary and issues identified this quarter and actions
planned in response to improve performance and comment on any issues the
Board feel require greater exploration or action.

Officers to Contact
Sarah Cooke - GEM CSU Health Performance Lead
Lisa Rawling - Performance Manager (Health)
Kate Allardyce – CCG Performance Manager
Andy Brown - County Council Performance Lead
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Joint strategic needs assessment

Joint Health and Wellbeing strategy

Health and Wellbeing Board
Children's
Commissioning Board
Getting it right from
childhood

HBBC - Child Health

Staying Healthy Board
Managing the shift to early
intervention and prevention

MBC - Managing the shift to
early intervention and
prevention

OWBC - Getting it right from Childhood
Support positive outcomes
for children
BDC - deliver weight
management programmes
(LEAP & FLIC)
BDC - set up and deliver Grow
Cook & Eat project
BDC - C4L Projects

Provision of high quality
maternity services
Good transitions for children
with complex physical and
mental health needs

Improving mental health and wellbeing
Supporting the ageing
population

HBBC - Supporting the ageing population

HBBC - Mental Health
MBC - Improving mental
health and wellbeing

Influencing other boards

Seek to reduce levels
of child poverty in
Leicestershire

NWLCDC - Managing the shift
to early intervention and
prevention
OWBC - Managing the shift to
early intervention and
prevention
Increase the number of
children and adults who
are a healthy weight

BDC - Sport and physical
activity Commissioning plan
BDC - Provide a range of
physical activity opportunities
at Pavillion and Enderby
Leisure Centres
BDC - Exercise referral scheme
BDC - Living life projects
(Over 60's)

NWLDC - Supporting the
ageing population
OWBC - Supporting the ageing population
Plan for an ageing
population particularly
increase in frail elderly

NWLDC - Improving mental
health and wellbeing
OWBC - Improving mental
health and wellbeing
Staying Healthy
Promote positive
mental health
promotion

BDC - Affordable households
for Ageing population and
those with support needs.
BDC - Development of extra
care unit

CBC - Improving mental
health and wellbeing
HDC - Mental Health and
Emotional Wellbeing

Maximising independence

BDC - Provide DFG's across all
tenures.
BDC - Housing Health and Safety
Rating System.
BDC - Develop a co-ordinated
approach to falls prevention

Children's

Early detection and
treatment of mental
health problems in
children

CBC - Redicing the prevalance of obesity
CBC - Improving physical activity

HDC - Housing and
accommodation needs and
Health

Staying Healthy?

HDC - Healthy Weight
Reduce the harm caused
by alcohol and drugs

BDC - Alcohol Support Group
BDC - Licensing enforcement
programme
HDC - Alcohol and Substance misuse

Further reduce smoking
prevalence

Improve the early
detection and
management of
common and severe
enduring mental
health needs

Improve the
management of
long-term conditions
Ensure care homes
adhere to the
highest standards
ICB
Improve the
provision of end
of life care

HBBC - Alcohol Misuse
Improve sexual
health services
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Improve health and education
outcomes in looked after children

All Boards

All Boards

MBC - Supporting the ageing population

MBC - Getting it right from Childhood
NWLDC - - Getting it right
from Childhood

Integrated
Commissioning Board

Learning Disabilities
commissioning

Personalisation

Support earlier
detection and
treatment of dementia

HWBS priority

Action plan
activity

Additional priorities

BDC - Set up a stop smoking
clinic in Blaby

District priority
BDC - Step right out
programme
CBC - Reducing the
prevelance of smoking
HDC - Smoking
HBBC - Smoking
Reduce the number of
people who die
prematurely from cancer

District JSNA.map (1).mmap - 25/11/2013 - Mindjet
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Health & Wellbeing Board Dashboard

childhood

Early intervention and prevention

Getting it right from

Health & Wellbeing Strategy

A
4. Ensuring a good transition between child and
adult services for children with complex physical

and Young People's Commissioning

Unplanned Hospitalisation for asthma, diabetes
and epilepsy in under 19s per 100,000
population

Reduction or zero
105.67
% change between (FOT to Aug 13 13)
against 126.46 12/13
2012/13 and
Outturn
2013/14

G

The following projects & programmes have been commissioned: Food For
Life Partnership, Food Routes, Big Cook Little Cook, Breast Feeding Peer
support coordination for H& B & NWL, Delivery of training for Early Year
settings on Purposeful Physical Play

13. Ensuring care homes adhere to the highest
standards of dignity and quality ensure carer
training in organisations is improved
14. Improving the provision of end of life care
and support for people who wish to die at home
and support for their carers
15. Positive mental health promotion
16. Early detection and treatment of mental
health problems in children
17. Improving the early detection and
management of people with common and severe
and enduring mental health needs
18. Ensuring the earlier detection and treatment
of dementia and support for people with
dementia and their carers

G

G

G

G

A
G

G

Actions largely progressing to plan. Remedial action plan is being
implemented by the stop smoking service in addition to developing
work with CCG locality managers to increase GP referrals to smoking
cessation
Progress has been made in relation to feeding into cancer action plan
via helping shape cancer strategy in West Leicestershire CCG
(includes work on early detection and prevention). Also work to
disseminate recently completed GP cancer audit.
Telehealth project team in place and guidance in place for
assessments. Project 2 is delayed at present but will now be delivered
in April 14.
Pilot Crisis Response service in HART established and now open to
GP referals.Proposals for CHS night time service and residential and
step down agreed by ICB.
Mapping of self help groups completed and directory in place. Gaps
in services identified and plans in place to address.
Web site agreed with GEM.
Integrated care model in place across East Leicestershire including
Rutland. Roll out to all GP practices almost complete and will be in
place by Jan 2014 and evaluation complete.
Proactive care model: Risk stratification tool in use and in on-going
development. Integrated model in development and on track for 2014.
Monitor and evaluation tool available
A Business Case to explore options for the future of procurement,
contracting & quality for CHC funded placements with a view to
integrate these with Council functions is being developed & will be
reported to the ICB in 2014.

Domain 3 Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury
Emergency Admissions for acute conditions
that should not usually require hospital
admission

Reduction or zero
870.5
% change between
(FOT Aug 13)
against 928.15 12/13
2012/13 and
Outturn
2013/14

Emergency Admissions for children with Lower
Respiratory Tract Infections (LRTI) per 100,000
population

Reduction or zero
81.29
% change between
(FOT to Aug 13)
against
143.40 12/13
2012/13 and
Outturn
2013/14

G

Domain 4 Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care

Patient experience of hospital care

Above
76.5
England Average
(2012/13 baseline)

Friends & Family Test
(1) Roll Out of Programme
(2) FFT Score

(1) Yes
(2) 68.8%
(March 2015)

74.9%
UHL Survey
Score

A

(1) Yes
(2) 66
(Aug 13)

G

Domain 5 Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from avoidable harm
Incidence of health associated infection
MRSA
Incidence of health associated infection
CDIFF

Zero Tolerance
88
(WL CCG)

R

2
84

G

(WL CCG
FOT to Sept 13)

East Leicestershire & Rutland CCG
Domain 2 Enhancing quality of life for people with Long Term Conditions
Unplanned Hospitalisation for chronic
ambulatory care sensitive conditions (adults)
per 100,000 population

Reduction or zero
638.4
% change between
(FOT Aug 13)
against 763.24 12/13
2012/13 and
Outturn
2013/14

G

Unplanned Hospitalisation for asthma, diabetes
and epilepsy in under 19s per 100,000
population

Reduction or zero
87.9
% change between
(FOT Aug 13)
against 145.94 12/13
2012/13 and
Outturn
2013/14

G

Domain 3 Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury
Emergency Admissions for acute conditions
that should not usually require hospital
admission
Emergency Admissions for children with Lower
Respiratory Tract Infections (LRTI) per 100,000
population

Reduction or zero
946.2
% change between
(FOT Aug 13)
against 994.49
2012/13 and
12/13 Outturn
2013/14
Reduction or zero
56.26
% change between
(FOT Aug 13)
against 181.66 12/13
2012/13 and
Outturn
2013/14

G

G

Domain 4 Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care

A Self-assessment has been completed for Leicestershire and Action
plan developed.

Patient experience of hospital care

Currently in the process of commissioning a 'menu' of training
opportunities for School staff, School Nurses & SLF staff includingMental Health Awareness, Mental Health 1st Aid, Life Coaching & Self
Harm
Update due from the Children and Young People's Commissioning
Board on 10th December
Commissioned a range of adult and children and young people's
mental health interventions aimed at promoting mental health and
wellbeing and early detection of mental health illness.
Dementia services: This work is on track to deliver by April 14.
Dementia Strategy: Review underway and will be completed by
March 14

Friends & Family Test
(1) Roll Out of Programme
(2) FFT Score

Above
76.5
England Average
(2012/13 baseline)

(1) Yes
(2) 68.8%
(March 2015)

74.9%
UHL Survey
Score

Data for
2013/14 is
due in the
Autumn

(1) Yes
(2) 66
(Aug 13)

A

G

Domain 5 Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from avoidable harm
Incidence of health associated infection
MRSA
Incidence of health associated infection
CDIFF

Zero Tolerance
74
(ELR CCG)

1

R

100
(ELR CCG
FOT to Sept 13)

R

Indicators - Data not yet available
There are a number of indicators where data will be available in the year, these include mortality rates
and patient experience

B
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12. Improving the management of long term
conditions

G

West Leicestershire CCG

G

and Young People's Commissioning

A

A

Target
RAG

Reduction or zero
654.48
% change between
(FOT to Aug 13)
against 736.65 12/13
2012/13 and
Outturn
2013/14

The procurement of the integrated sexual health service (ISHS) is on track to
commence 1 January 2014. Primary care and Voluntary Sector sexual health
services are included in the PH Directorate procurement plan for 2014-16 and
progress is underway. LASS and Trade are delivering HIV prevention
campaigns targeting UK-based Africans and gay & bisexual men, including
activities on National HIV testing week, November 2013. LCR will not be
participating in the national 3c’s pilot project for chlamydia screening in
general practice. This is due to resource implications during the mobilisation
phase of the ISHS and insufficient expressions of interest from general
practice. The Chlamydia Screening Programme continue to provide support
to practices. The Teenage pregnancy actions are progressing to plan.

10. Providing appropriate housing and
adaptations to enable the frail elderly to live
longer in their own homes
11. Improving stroke care and rehabilitation
services, preventing falls and reducing
preventable hospital admissions

DoT

Unplanned Hospitalisation for chronic
ambulatory care sensitive conditions (adults)
per 100,000 population

Actions progressing to plan. Meeting planned with Probation leads to
discuss local impact of Transforming Rehabilitation programme.

G

Latest data

and Young People's Commissioning

A

A

Target

Domain 2 Enhancing quality of life for people with Long Term Conditions

6. Reducing the harm caused by drugs and
alcohol

7. Improving sexual health services

Supporting Indicator

and Young People's Commissioning

G

9. Reducing the number of peopl who die
prematurley from cancer

Supporting the ageing population

A

Comment
Update due from the Children
Board on 10th December
Update due from the Children
Board on 10th December
Update due from the Children
Board on 10th December
Update due from the Children
Board on 10th December

5. Increasing the number of children and adults
who are a healthy weight.

8. Further reducing the prevelance of smoking

Mental Health

NHS Outcomes Framework

Priority
RAG
1. Supporting positive outcomes for children and
A
families
2. Improve health and educational outcomes in
A
looked after children

NHS Constitution
Supporting Indicator

Target

Latest data

DoT

Target
RAG

UHL

Supporting Indicator

18 Week Referral to Treatment Admitted (All Providers)
90.7%

West Leicestershire CCG

(Aug 13)

90%

90.7%
(Aug 13)

East Leicestershire & Rutland CCG

G

97.3%

West Leicestershire CCG

(Aug 13)

95%

96.8%

East Leicestershire & Rutland CCG

(Aug 13)

G

95.0%
(Aug 13)

92%

94.7%

East Leicestershire & Rutland CCG

(Aug 13)

Zero
Tolerance

0

G

99.5%
(Aug 13)

99%

99.1%

East Leicestershire & Rutland CCG

(Aug 13)

95%

ED Waiting Time < 4 Hours
ED Handovers between ED & Ambulance < 30
mins

86.91%
(YTD 16/10/13)

Zero
Tolerance

Delayed Transfers of Care - no. of patients as a
% of occupied bed days

14%
(Sept 13)

4.37%

3.50%

(03/10/13)

% increase in people dying at home

1627
(27%)

% reduction in emergency admissions from
care homes.
(No. of emergency admissions reported)

645
(10%)

G

% reduction emergency medical readmissions
of people aged 65+ within 30 days of discharge

10%

East Leicestershire & Rutland CCG

85%

(April 13 - Aug
13)

(12/13
outturn)
Data available
in Autumn

Diagnosis rate for people with dementia
R
R

G
A

92.9%
95%

Never Events

0

(April 13 - Aug
13)

1
(YTD to Aug 13)

R

Zero
37
Tolerance (YTD to Aug 13)

R

Pressure Ulcers (Grade 2)

Zero
Tolerance

R

Safety Thermometer (% No Harms)

95%

93.52%
(Aug 13)

% of people who enter psychological therapies

15%

Ambulance Response Times Cat A - ambulance
arriving at the scene within 19 minutes

75%

75%

95%

72.55%%
(Sept 13)

72.99%
(Sept 13)

93.49%
(Sept 13)

11.8%
(YTD Sept
13)

B

R

East Leicestershire & Rutland CCG
Data sharing
agreement in
place. Data
available in Q2

% increase in people dying at home

30%

% of people who have a stroke who are
scanned & treated in 24 hrs

70%

(YTD Sept
2013)

IAPT - % of people who are moving to recovery

52%

(YTD Sept
2013)

B

66.9%

R

A

52.4%

EMAS
Ambulance Response Times Cat A Red 1 (8
minutes) conditions life threatening & most time
critical
Ambulance Response Times Cat A Red 2 (8
minutes) conditions life threatening & most time
critical, less so than Red 1

G

R

Pressure Ulcers (avoidable Grade 3 & 4)

73
(YTS Aug 13)

1500
FOT April 13 Aug 13

51.7%

R

81.3%

Cancelled Operations

R

A

47.7%

A

Diagnosis rate for people with dementia

55%

% of people who enter psychological therapies

15%

A

NHS Health Checks
% of people who are eligable who have been
offered a health check

20%

11.5% ytd

G

% of people who have received a health check

65%

53.90%

R

G

(12/13
outturn)
Data available
in Autumn

13%
(Sept 13)

B

R
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(April 13 - Aug
13)

(Oct - Aug 13)

G

85%
85%

928

B

G

Cancer 62 Day Waiting Time (All Providers)
West Leicestershire CCG

Data sharing
agreement in
place. Data
available in Q3

G

Diagnostic Waiting Times < 6 weeks
West Leicestershire CCG

DoT

Target
RAG

West Leicestershire CCG

G

18 Week Referral to Treatment Incomplete
West Leicestershire CCG

Target Latest data

G

18 Week Referral to Treatment Non Admitted (All

52 Week Waiters

CCGs Local KPIs
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Agenda Item 14

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF THE INTEGRATED COMMISSIONING BOARD
SUPPORT FOR PEOPLE WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES
Purpose of report
1

The purpose of the report is to update the Health and Wellbeing Board on the
progress made on delivering the requirements of the Winterbourne View Concordat
and highlight the outcomes from the Joint Health and Social Care Self-Assessment
Framework (JHSCSAF) – Learning Disabilities.

Policy Framework and Previous Decisions
2.

On the 13 June 2013, the Health and Wellbeing Board received a report detailing
progress on the requirements of the Winterbourne View Concordat and the
arrangements for completion of the Revised JHSCSAF – Learning Disabilities. Since
that report, a stock take of progress on Winterbourne View has been submitted to the
Winterbourne View Joint Improvement Programme and the self assessment on
learning disability provision under the JHSCSAF – Learning Disabilities has been
submitted.

Background
Winterbourne View
3.

A stock take of progress against the Winterbourne View Joint Improvement
Programme was submitted on 5 July 2013. The purpose of the stock take was to
assess the progress of all local authorities against key activities that support local
delivery of the Winterbourne View Concordat commitments. Feedback on the
performance of Leicestershire has been received and the full report is attached at
Appendix A.

4.

Key strengths were identified in the following areas:
a)

Models of partnership - Evidence of consistent oversight, accountability and
governance across the agencies in the delivery of the programme and existing
processes.

b)

Understanding the money - Comprehensive cost analysis being developed
which is inclusive of children. Current Section 75 arrangements are being
reviewed to reflect the new NHS landscape. Pooled budgets are in place and
children’s services have aligned budgets.
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c)

Case management for individuals - Good understanding of the differing
organisations’ accountabilities. There is a review of the existing arrangements
to ensure the review process is fit for purpose.

d)

Current Review Programme - Recruitment to a new strategic learning
disabilities commissioner to provide focus on developing a comprehensive
understanding of the future needs, including children and young people. Good
use of advocacy and allocation of a case worker for those people immediately
affected.

e)

Safeguarding
• The dedicated Quality Improvement Team which works with existing
providers has been identified as an area of good practice.
• Good relationships with the Care Quality Commission and the holding of a
list of homes across Leicestershire which are subject to alerts and
compliance issues.
• Engaged in the joint action group aligned with the Community Safety
Partnership and learning disability locality groups.
• Interest shown in the cross boundary management of the Deprivation of
Liberty team work.
• Regular contract monitoring and the identification of additional advocacy for
young people not in care.
• Prevention and crisis capacity.
• Good work has been undertaken in reflecting back to past cases about
circumstances and talking with families about alternatives that would be
meaningful, to help shape future provision.

f)

Children and adults – transition planning - Positive collaborative working across
children and adults, informing the key objectives of the programme across both
departments and future commissioning.

g)

Current and future market capacity - Personalised housing and support.

5.

Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and Local Authorities are expected to
produce a joint strategic plan to commission the range of local health, housing and
care support services to meet the needs of people with challenging behaviour in their
area by April 2014. The Integrated Commissioning Board’s Learning Disability
Programme Board has established a multi-agency Task and Finish Group that is in
the process of developing the plan. Alongside this we are working with individuals
and their families to ensure that they are engaged in the ways that make sense to
them rather than just hold traditional meetings.

6.

It is expected that a draft plan will be available in Spring 2014. Support is being
offered at a local and regional level from the Winterbourne View Advisory Team.
Discussions will take place with the Advisory Team to clarify the most helpful way of
providing this support in Leicestershire.
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Joint Health and Social Care Self Assessment Framework – Learning Disabilities
7.

The JHSCSAF – Learning Disabilities is a single delivery and monitoring tool that
supports CCGs and Local Authorities to monitor the efficiency and effectiveness of
services for people with learning disabilities and their families.

8.

The framework has been designed to enable the collection and collation of data in
three sections:
•
•
•

9.

Staying Healthy;
Being Safe;
Living Well.

Data has been collected from a range of sources including a Health and Wellbeing
Day held on the 31 October 2013. The event was organised between the CCGs and
Local Authorities. The purpose of the event was to enable people with learning
disabilities and their families to contribute to the self assessment for each area. The
event was well attended with approximately 40 family members and people with
learning disabilities in attendance from Leicestershire. The submitted assessment
reflects the views of those in attendance on the day.

10. The JHSCSAF was submitted on the 29 November 2013 following on from a
validation by the CCGs, the County Council and the Better Health Group which
includes people with learning disabilities and family carers.
Delivery
11. The stakeholders on the Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) JHSCSAF
working group will review returns, identify strengths and weaknesses and develop an
action plan to address identified issues. It is likely there will be three plans, one for
each council. There will be commonalities, particularly in relation to health related
actions. The action plan for Leicestershire will be linked to the action plan for
Winterbourne View and overseen by the Strategic Commissioning Manager for
learning disability.
12. The Winterbourne View action plan will be presented to the Learning Disability
Programme Board in Spring of 2014.
Consultation/Patient and Public Involvement
13. People with learning disabilities and family carers will continue to be asked to support
activities of the Winterbourne View action plan.
14. The Health and Wellbeing event held in October included people with learning
disabilities and their families. It gave them the opportunity to comment on the
progress and interim assessment of services. The day was well attended and
delegates overall agreed with the assessments and shared stories of their
experiences of services. Please see Appendix B for an accessible record of the day.
15. Each of the six locality groups of the Learning Disability Partnership Board will be
asked to contribute to the development of the Leicestershire action plan by identifying
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priorities and leading on work, particularly those with relevance for community
development and inclusion.
Resource Implications
16. The Strategic Commissioning Manager will provide the main resource for the delivery
of the programme of work and has been funded via the Health Transfer Monies for a
period of 18 months. Additional resources will be identified to ensure the effective
involvement of people with learning disabilities with complex needs.
Background papers
•

Local area progress on the things in the Winterbourne View Concordat Stocktake of
progress report: October 2013 - http://www.local.gov.uk/web/guest/adult-social-care//journal_content/56/10180/5615959/ARTICLE

Appendix
•
•

Appendix A - Winterbourne View Joint Improvement Programme - Stocktake of
Progress
Appendix B – Accessible record of Health and Wellbeing event held on the 31
October 2013.

Circulation under the Local Issues Alert Procedure
None.
Officer to Contact
Toby Sanders, Managing Director
West Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
Telephone: 01509 567740
Email: Toby.Sanders@westleicestershireccg.nhs.uk
Relevant Impact Assessments
Equality and Human Rights Implications
17. The Winterbourne View action plan and JHSCSAF aims to support local areas to
demonstrate how they are paying due regard to people with learning disabilities in
the provision of services. Emphasis has been placed on areas being able to
demonstrate making “reasonable adjustments” to ensure parity of access.
Partnership Working and associated issues
18. Learning Disability actions of the Integrated Commissioning Board are overseen
through the Learning Disability Programme Board. The membership of the Learning
Disability Programme Board includes representatives from the County Council’s
Adults and Communities Department and Children and Young People’s Service, the
CCGs and the NHS England Local Area Team. In addition, the Learning Disability
Programme Board oversees the administration of the Pooled Budget, through a
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Section 75 agreement. The Pooled Budget includes all adults with a learning
disability who are eligible for joint funding for services from health and adult social
care.
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Winterbourne View Joint Improvement Programme
Stocktake of Progress
Local analysis:

Leicestershire

Attached is your stocktake return with analysis
This analysis is set out in 2 parts.
Set out below are comments taken from your narrative and summarised to form an
outline of key strengths and potential areas for development.
The strengths are taken from the responses you have made and are significantly
summarised.
Many of the development points are taken directly either from your specific requests
for further information or support or your comments about work in progress. Often the
strength and the development go hand in hand.
The spreadsheet sets out the original stocktake questions, your responses and the
coding that was used to collate the responses. There is no scoring or grading. What
all this provides is a comprehensive picture about some excellent progress and
pointers to what the priorities are to work on now. This will be the basis for our
developing work with you.
Thank you for your detailed responses and for any submission of material, which will
be made available in coming weeks.
The JIP Team
Ian Winter. ianjwinter@gmail.com
Steve Taylor. Stephen.taylor@local.gov.uk
Zandrea Stewart. Zandrea.stewart@local.gov.uk

10th October 2013

Key Strengths

Areas for Development / Potential
Development

1 Models of partnership
Evidenced consistant oversight, accountability and This may also be a development area
governance across the agencies in the delivery of
the programme and exisiting processes. Expert
reference group developed.
Welcome support and engagement with the JIP,
areas currently identified is associated with the
financial flows, including CHC and 117 funding
2 Understanding the money
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Comprehensive cost analysis being developed
inclusive of Children. Current Sec 75
arrangements are being reviewed to reflect the
New NHS Landscape, Pooled budget
arrangements in place for Adults social care
however the 100% is projected to move out
migrate out from the pool. Childrens services have
aligned budgets. Includes transitions through the
early identification approach.
3 Case management for individuals
Further clarity around the positive sub regional
arrangements in practice, also the interface
between the roles of the NHS Provider and the
Case manager. Good understanding of the
differing organisations accountabilities . Reviewing
exisiting arrangements to ensure that the review
process is fit for purpose.
4 Current Review Programme
Recruiting to a new Strategic LD Commissioner to
provide focus on developing a comprehensive
understanding of the future needs, including C&YP.
Good use of Advocacy and allocation of a case
worker for those people immediately affected. Plan
to extend the cohort to include risk of admission
and prevention. Stakeholder reference grop in
place, also recognising the interface with Francis
and interfacing work. Reviews undertaken, Postive
areas to share include the Childrens complex
cases work and area of potential support Specialist
commissioning
5 Safeguarding
Area of good practice dedicated Quality and
Improvement Team working with exisiting
independent providers
Good relationship with CQC and hold a list of
homes across the sub region subject to alerts and
complience issues; engaged in the Joint action
group aligned with the Community safety
partnership and LD locality groups. Area of good
practice dedicated Quality and Improvement Team
working with exisiting independent providers; also
interested in the cross boundary management of
the Dols team work. Both Children and Adults SG
Boards engaged
6 Commissioning arrangements
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Further clarification on the pen pictures from the
This may also be a development area
provider to inform commissioning, embedding the
performance of the reviews into the local
performance dashboard. Further work underway to
establish the future commissioning intentions
inclusive of the LATs and CCG? Looking at the
development of a more robust housing offer, once
progressed positive to share. Inclusion of Children.
Challenges identified is access to appropriate
accomodation currently and funding where major
adaptations are required.
7 Developing local teams and services
This may also be a development area
Regular contract monitoring, identified potential
additional advocacy for young people not in care.
Further work identified to be undertaken to include
more detail upon appointment of the specialist
commisisoner
8 Prevention and crisis response capacity
Good work in reflecting back to past cases and
Further work on a Crisis response to be
circumstances and talking with families about
undertaken.
alternatives that would be meaningful, to help
shape future provision.. Idea to share with other
areas
9 Understanding the population who
need/receive services
10 Children and adults – transition planning
Positive collabrotive working across Children and
Adults informing the key objectives of the
programme across both departments and inform
future commisisoning.
11 Current and future market capacity
Personalised Housing and Support
Other

Dimensions of the stocktake about
which you have requested support
4.5 Is there clarity about ownership, maintenance Information sharing and register management
and monitoring of local registers following transition
to CCG, including identifying who should be the
first point of contact for each individual

Winterbourne View Local Stocktake:

27 Leicestershire

1.Models of partnership

1

1.1 Are you establishing local arrangements for
0 - No
joint delivery of this programme between the Local arrangement
Authority and the CCG(s).
1 - Included in
exisitng
arrangement
local
2 - Included in
existing
arrangement
with other(s)
3 - New
arrangement

2

1.2 Are other key partners working with you to
support this; if so, who. (Please comment on
housing, specialist commissioning & providers).

101013TH

Codes Used
Blank=NR

Coded
as

5, 6, 7
A positive
score below
assumes
answer is Yes include all
identified.
0 - No
1 - Asc
2 -Children
Services
3 -Housing
4 -Other
Council Depts
5 - CCG(s)
6 -Specialist
Commissioner
s
7- Other
providers

Locality Response From Stocktake Return

3 A joint Learning Disabilities Programme Board with clear terms of reference, governance
structure and stakeholder reference group has been established. It includes representation
from Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs), Local Authority (LA), Local Area Team (LAT)
children’s and adults’ commissioners. This Programme Board will oversee the development
and delivery of the Winterbourne View action plan. The Board links back to the Health and
Wellbeing Board via an Integrated Commissioning Board (ICB) that includes District Council
representation.

A stakeholder reference group has been established to support this work. This includes
families of children, young people and adults, commissioners and NHS providers. It is planned
to use this group as a longer term stakeholder/advisory group for the Winterbourne View
delivery plan. Additional members will be brought in as required. There will be a degree of
overlap with other LA’s and CCGs in the Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland area, and
particularly in relation to work with providers. Shared actions will be discussed within an
existing joint forum.
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Q

3

1.3 Have you established a planning function that
will support the development of the kind of services
needed for those people that have been reviewed
and for other people with complex needs.

4

1.4 Is the Learning Disability Partnership Board (or 0 - No
alternate arrangement) monitoring and reporting on 1 - Yes
progress.
2 - Yes (via
SAF)
3 - Not clear
4 - Other
arrangement
5 - In Progress

5 Yes, the Learning Disabilities Partnership Board will receive regular updates and will be asked
to monitor our progress alongside the previously mentioned stakeholder advisory group.

5

1.5 Is the Health and Wellbeing Board engaged
with local arrangements for delivery and receiving
reports on progress.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In process

1 The Health and Wellbeing Board is fully engaged. They received a report on support to people
with learning disabilities on 13 June 2013 (which included a Winterbourne View Concordat
progress report) and have requested further updates.

6

1.6 Does the partnership have arrangements in
place to resolve differences should they arise.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In process/
discussion

1 For individual cases there are a number of opportunities to discuss and resolve differences at
different levels. Primarily for individual case issues the three main partner organisations meet
at the Learning Disability Discharge Planning Group and the Children’s Complex Care Funding
Panel. For wider issues all key commissioners are represented at the Learning Disabilities
Programme Board and should differences arise that cannot be resolved in that forum they will
be escalated to the ICB.

7

1.7 Are accountabilities to local, regional and
national bodies clear and understood across the
partnership – e.g. HWB Board, NHSE Local Area
Teams / CCG fora, clinical partnerships &
Safeguarding Boards.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In process
4 - In part

1 Yes, the ICB has taken the responsibility for delivering the local plan through its Learning
Disabilities Programme Board. A specific Winterbourne View subgroup has been established
which includes representation from CCGs, LAT and the LA. The terms of reference for this
group will make clear the responsibility of each partner to ensure that the appropriate internal
and external reporting structures are in place.

1 A dedicated joint post linked to the Learning Disabilities Programme Board has been
established to develop the local plans and services. All key stakeholders were involved in the
appointment of the post holder to ensure we chose a person that all stakeholders are confident
they can work with and can deliver. One of their first tasks will be to work with the current
individuals in inpatient settings, their families and stakeholders to establish what would have
helped them, if anything, to remain in their communities. This will be the start of a co-produced
vision for what we need to do in Leicestershire to reshape the offer to children, young people
and adults with complex needs.
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0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In
development

8

1.8 Do you have any current issues regarding
Ordinary Residence and the potential financial
risks associated with this.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear

0 There are no issues specifically related to the current or ex inpatients, but we are currently
working with a neighbouring authority (Leicester City Council) on issues related to ex campus
individuals who chose to live in the County. Historically where Ordinary Residence issues arise
we do ensure that we have taken this into account in our budget setting.

9

1.9 Has consideration been given to key areas
where you might be able to use further support to
develop and deliver your plan.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Other local
support

1 We have identified a couple of areas where we would welcome support but recognise for us it
is still quite early days and we may require additional support as we progress and would like
the opportunity to have a conversation later in the year when we expect to have a better idea
on support requirements. The two areas we have identified to date include the challenges of
information sharing, in particular between the CCG and NHS England, the application of the
National Framework for Continuing Health Care (CHC) in relation to the Behaviour, Cognition
and Psychological domains in the Decision Support Tool for people with learning disabilities
and Section 117 funding arrangements.

10 2.1 Are the costs of current services understood
across the partnership.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In process
4 - In part

3 Developing a comprehensive understanding of costs across the partnership is an objective of
the Learning Disabilities Programme Board. The target is for this to be first reported in August
2013.

11 2.2 Is there clarity about source(s) of funds to meet
current costs, including funding from specialist
commissioning bodies, continuing Health Care and
NHS and Social Care.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In process
4 - In part

1 Yes, there is clarity about sources of funds to meet current costs including funding from CHC
and NHS. Children placed in registered hospitals under Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Service (CAMHS) Tier 4 provision and adults in specialist services are commissioned and
funded by NHS England

2.
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Understanding the money

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3- Informal
arrangements
4 - Included in
overall
partnership
agreement
5 - other
medthods
6 - In progress

1 We have a S75 agreement in place between the old Primary Care Trust and LA for existing
learning disability individual placements. Work is underway to update this in light of the new
NHS landscape and completion is expected by Autumn 2013.

13 2.4 Is there a pooled budget and / or clear
arrangements to share financial risk.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Alternative
risk share
agreement
4 - being put in
place

1 There is a pooled arrangement for adult service users which currently includes 100% CHC and
joint packages between Health and Adult Social Care. During 2013/14 the 100% CHC will
migrate out of the pool. Decision- making around whose care is funded via pooled
arrangements is robust and governed by a joint funding panel. In children’s services whilst
there is not a pool there are aligned budgets in place across Health, Social Care and
Education to fund local enhanced holistic packages or external placements where appropriate,
to meet the needs of children with complex needs, including those in transition. All patients in
secure hospitals are funded by NHS England.

14 2.5 Have you agreed individual contributions to any 0 - No
pool.
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - N/A
4 - being put in
place

1 For this year initial contributions have been agreed between adult social care and CCGs. This
will be reviewed on a bi-monthly basis to reflect changes to numbers and packages of service
users within the pool and mid-year reports will be used to adjust contributions.
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12 2.3 Do you currently use S75 arrangements that
are sufficient & robust.

15 2.6 Does it include potential costs of young people 0 - No
in transition and of children’s services.
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Included in
ASC budget
build
4 - Under
review
5 - N/A

1 The pool does include potential costs for transitions as we have an early identification scheme
for these young people, but not other children’s services. Revisiting the pooled budget and how
it operates is part of the action plan for the forthcoming year. Historically growth within the pool
has been based on actual cost of the young people when they enter adult services.

16 2.7 Between the partners is there an emerging
financial strategy in the medium term that is built
on current cost, future investment and potential for
savings.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - in process/
development

0 Not at present, however, this is an objective of the Learning Disabilities Programme Board
following on from the comprehensive reporting of Learning Disabilities expenditure in
Leicestershire.

17 3.1 Do you have a joint, integrated community
team.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 Co-located
4 - other
arrangements

3 We have co-located community teams in adult services. Children’s social care, education and
health hold joint funding meetings monthly.

18 3.2 Is there clarity about the role and function of
the local community team.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Under
review

2 There is a monthly Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland multi-agency meeting, attendees
include Specialised Commissioning and local clinicians from LA and NHS commissioners
present. Here all adults with Learning Disabilities who are inpatients are discussed if they: Are
in secure hospital requiring a move to a different level of security; Require admission to secure
hospital settings; Are ready for discharge and a local discharge plan is to be agreed. The
process is slightly different in children’s services. A dedicated multi-agency commissioning
group meets monthly to discuss and coordinate local resource and funding to meet the needs
of Leicestershire children with complex needs. This process is informed by clinicians and
professionals working with the individual children and families.

3.
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Case management for individuals

3 As part of co-ordinating the review process we have recognised the need to revisit our local
arrangements and pathways to ensure they are configured to provide the best service to
individuals. This will identify where there may be a need for revised arrangements.

20 3.4 Is there clarity about overall professional
leadership of the review programme.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Under
review

2 Collaborative management arrangements are supported by clinical leads for Learning
Disabilities in CCGs and a quality lead. NHS England’s Specialised Commissioning Team
applies the national Access Assessment Commissioning Guidance (May 2012) procedure for
determining the level of security a patient requires and the admission process into and through
secure care.

21 3.5 Are the interests of people who are being
reviewed, and of family carers, supported by
named workers and / or advocates

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear

3 Within the Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust (Agnes Unit) the Care Programme Approach
is utilised for reviews. Family carers, named workers and advocates are included where
appropriate. All reviews of Learning Disability inpatients have now been undertaken within the
required timescale. To assess the quality of the reviews, commissioners have undertaken an
audit of case notes against the Winterbourne View 'Getting it Right - Checklist for
Commissioners'. Approximately 70% of the case notes identified that the reviews had been
undertaken in the interests of patient/relatives and supported by named workers and
advocates. Where this was not the case commissioners are working with providers to address
the gaps. NHS England case managers review and ensure patients are safe, that there is an
appropriate and timely treatment plan with a discharge strategy developed. It is the
responsibility of the provider to involve the patient or their representative, families, external
professionals and advocates. Case managers encourage this and delivery is monitored
through the contract process. In children’s social care services, those part/fully funded by
social care are likely to be deemed children in care of the LA and as such would have
independently chaired reviews under Care Planning regulations 2011.

4.
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Current Review Programme
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19 3.3 Does it have capacity to deliver the review and 0 - No
re-provision programme.
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Under
review

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - in part

1 There is agreement about who is affected by the programme, ie the current inpatient
population however, consideration is being given to extending the cohort through identification
of individuals who are at risk of admission to ensure that we can plan more effectively for their
needs to be met. Each individual affected by the programme has a case manager and access
to an advocate. The case managers attend all the reviews to ensure the person’s outcomes
are being met. Once in post the new Learning Disabilities lead strategic commissioner will be
working with the case managers to gain a better understanding of future needs.

23 4.2 Are arrangements for review of people funded
through specialist commissioning clear.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Futher
discussion / in
process
4 Not
applicable
(i.e.none
funded by
specialist
commissioning
)

2 From a children’s complex care perspective, there is an identified Children’s Complex Care
Manager who has ensured full transfer of financial responsibility to the appropriate CCGs. The
Complex Care Manager retains the responsibility for the maintenance of cases and records.
For young people in specialist commissioned placements, reviews are carried out by the
provider. At present we do not have any young people currently placed. NHS England case
managers review all patients as per the NHS England Case Manager Guidance 2013.

24 4.3 Are the necessary joint arrangements
(including people with learning disability, carers,
advocacy organisations, Local Healthwatch)
agreed and in place.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Futher
discussion / in
process

3 As already referred to we are in the process of establishing our overall programme
arrangements and have an agreed stakeholder reference group. At this stage we have not
involved people with learning disabilities directly as we wish to do further work with all
stakeholders once our strategic commissioner is in place to ensure that any involvement is
truly meaningful and engages the cohort affected by the programme. We have met recently
with local Healthwatch and they are considering their role. It is likely that they will include
Winterbourne View in an existing task and finish group on the Francis report.

25 4.4 Is there confidence that comprehensive local
registers of people with behaviour that challenges
have been developed and are being used.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Registers
but not as
specified

3 The inpatient register has been developed; work is underway to expand the dataset to ensure
that there is adequate information to inform the development of future services.
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22 4.1 Is there agreement about the numbers of
people who will be affected by the programme and
are arrangements being put in place to support
them and their families through the process.

26 4.5 Is there clarity about ownership, maintenance
and monitoring of local registers following transition
to CCG, including identifying who should be the
first point of contact for each individual

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In process
(e.g. registers
in place but
need to
confirm point
of contact)

1 The CCG retains the register and provides case management for their funded patients. NHS
England has a database for all Learning Disabilities children and adult patients that are in
secure hospital or CAMHS services placements funded by NHS England. The first point of
contact is the NHS England case manager for specialist commissioned cases. The Learning
Disabilities Discharge Planning Group, with membership from CCG, LA and Specialised
Commissioning manages the register of LD patients across Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland. This is the current arrangement for managing the register but further guidance would
be welcomed.

27 4.6 Is advocacy routinely available to people (and
family) to support assessment, care planning and
review processes

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - in process
development

2 Advocacy is available to people detained under the Mental Health Act and usage will be
monitored as part of the contractual arrangements and via the quality audit referred to in 3.5.

3 For local providers the quality of reviews are assured via the Care Programme Approach
process, quality indicators in contracts and quality visits to the Assessment and Treatment Unit
by commissioners. With regards to CHC funded cases further assurance is being sought to
ensure the quality of the review. As already identified plans are in place to carry out a quality
audit on reviews to offer additional assurance to the Programme Board. This audit will be
completed by 5 July 2013.

29 4.8 Do completed reviews give a good
understanding of behaviour support being offered
in individual situations.

3 The reviews address support needs, but in order to enhance the understanding of behaviour
support required in individual situations, pen portraits relating individual patients are being
produced by providers. This will be included in the quality assurance process that the CCG is
undertaking. For NHS England, Case Managers and the Supplier Managers monitor people
and ensure they are at the centre of the care approach through the contract process and case
reviews. Evidence is collated to demonstrate providers are implementing ‘My Shared Pathway’;
with evidence of use of easy read documentation and/or total communication systems. The
‘My Shared Pathway’ has been a CQINN since 2012/13.
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0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - in part /
some
instances
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0 - No process
28 4.7 How do you know about the quality of the
reviews and how good practice in this area is being 1 - Process in
developed.
place
2 - Not clear
3 - Work in
progress

30 4.9 Have all the required reviews been completed. 0 - No
Are you satisfied that there are clear plans for any 1 - Yes
outstanding reviews to be completed
2 - Not clear
3 - Most
completed,
timescales for
completion
4 - Some
completed,
timescales for
completion

5.

3 All reviews for children placed out of area or receiving a local enhanced package through
complex care have been completed or have a clear set date to be completed. All adult
Learning Disabilities/Autism Spectrum Disorder reviews have been completed and there is a
timeline identified for each patient for moving on/discharge

Safeguarding
1 Yes, CCGs monitor through contract arrangements. NHS England through contract and
serious and untoward incidents monitoring are linked into local safeguarding issues related to
our responsible patients.

32 5.2 How are you working with care providers
0 - No
(including housing) to ensure sharing ofinformation arrangement
& develop risk assessments.
1 - Provider
forum (or
similar)
2 - Not clear
3 - being
developed
4 - Done on
case by case
basis

4 The Council has a dedicated Quality and Improvement Team who work with independent
providers to improve quality and risk assessments both on improving assessments and
developing best practice. The CCG regularly undertake quality assessment visits of its
Learning Disabilities inpatient providers. Risk assessments and safeguarding are key aspects
of the assessment visit schedule. The assessments are led by a team of professionals who
cover a range of areas including safeguarding, risk assessments, deprivation of liberty
safeguards (DoLS), nursing care and promoting best practice. These issues would also be
considered as part of any safeguarding adult investigation. We also have a dedicated team
who work with housing providers to ensure individual support plans and risk assessments are
in place.

33 5.3 Have you been fully briefed on whether
inspection of units in your locality have takenplace,
and if so are issues that may have been identified
being worked on.

1 One of the units in our locality has been compliance monitored by both health and social care
compliance teams; the second unit is due to be visited shortly. Information is exchanged and
action plans agreed and monitored where improvements are required. All safeguarding
referrals are managed by the LA in partnership with other relevant organisations.
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0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - N/A
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31 5.1 Where people are placed out of your area, are 0 - No
you engaged with local safeguarding arrangements 1 - Yes
– e.g. in line with the ADASS protocol.
2 - Not clear
3 - Under
review

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In process /
being
developed

1 The Safeguarding Adults Board and Local Children’s Safeguarding Board are fully engaged
and receive regular reports. They have sought initial assurances from all agencies that the
recommendations were being taken forward. A post has been created in Health to co-ordinate
responses and actions needed. The Boards produce a newsletter on safeguarding. The first
addition featured an article on Winterbourne View to remind all staff of their responsibility
around safeguarding.

35 5.5 Have they agreed a clear role to ensure that all
current placements take account ofexisting
concerns/alerts, the requirements of DoLS and the
monitoring of restraint.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress/
Being
developed

1 The LA hosts the DoLS service and has a high rate of referrals and assessments commended
in a recent evaluation by the Department of Health. We also have robust relationships with
providers and offer an advice and support line in our residential safeguarding team that is
reassuringly active. Since 1 April 2013, all supervisory responsibilities for authorising DoLS
has been transferred to LAs. The CCGs hosted Safeguarding Team are represented on the
Leicestershire Information Network and are able to request monitoring reports in relation to
requests for DoLS authorisation from the DoLS Team. With regards to the monitoring of
restraint at the Agnes Unit the Electronic Incident Reporting System is applied. Where
restraint is applied the incident is recorded on the patients nursing notes with regards to
technique that was applied and associated level of intervention. This information is also added
to the Electronic Incident report form and escalated to the appropriate manager within the
service including, Modern Matrons, the Hospital Manager, Consultant Psychiatrist, Lead Nurse
for Learning Disabilities and Service Development Manager. Periodically, reports are run to
identify trends and or hotspots at a local level. The use of restraint and risk assessments in
relation to use of restraint and training for care staff is monitored by compliance officers. LA
contracts for residential care include specific clauses on the use of restraint.

36 5.6 Are there agreed multi-agency programmes
that support staff in all settings to shareinformation
and good practice regarding people with learning
disability andbehaviour that challenges who are
currently placed in hospital settings.

0 - No
1 - Yes (Local)
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress/
Being
developed
4 Yes, regional
only

0 The Learning Disabilities Programme Board will be asked to consider the development of a
robust system for sharing information and supporting staff in hospital. Any example ideas or
good practice examples from other areas would be welcomed.
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34 5.4 Are you satisfied that your Children and Adults
Safeguarding Boards are in touch withyour
Winterbourne View review and development
programme.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Considered
/ not required
4 - IN progress

1 We have active Joint Action Groups (which are part of the community safety partnership
arrangements) in all localities that are well attended. These groups focus on looking at the
needs of vulnerable people living in the locality. Alongside this we have learning disability
locality groups (subgroups of the Learning Disability Partnership Board) that provide peer
support and have attendance from local agency staff. The groups have tackled a number of
local safety and awareness issues and continue to identify areas of joint working, eg the
introduction of keep safe cards and hate incident monitoring.

38 5.8 Has your Safeguarding Board got working links
between CQC, contractsmanagement,
safeguarding staff and care/case managers to
maintain alertness to concerns

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - in
development

1 We maintain a current list of homes in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland that are subject to
alerts regarding safeguarding and compliance issues and this is maintained in live time. This
list is shared with other LA’s and health and social care commissioners, police and Care
Quality Commission (CQC). Alongside this, we have quarterly cross agency information
sharing protocol meetings with CQC where concerns around regulated services are shared.

39 6.1 Are you completing an initial assessment of
commissioning requirements to supportpeoples’
move from assessment and treatment/in-patient
settings.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
4 - Already
completed

3 Yes, as well as the information contained in the inpatient register, pen portraits are being
produced by providers/case managers to inform the commissioning requirement for the current
inpatients. Alongside this we are working with our stakeholders as outlined in 1.3 above.

40 6.2 Are these being jointly reviewed, developed
and delivered.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress

1 Yes, as already identified we have a joint strategic lead post who will work to the multi-agency
programme board.

6.
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37 5.7 Is your Community Safety Partnership
considering any of the issues that might impacton
people with learning disability living in less
restrictive environments.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress

1 Yes, this is known and monitored. As part of the development of our local register we will be
looking to agree further additions for local monitoring, eg individuals that are a long way from
home, those experiencing behaviour that challenges. This will form part of the regular
reporting to the ICB via our performance dashboard.

42 6.4 Do commissioning intentions reflect both the
need deliver a re-provision programmefor existing
people and the need to substantially reduce future
hospital placements for new people

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Yes, though
significant
challenges
4 - IN progress

0 Not currently, but as already identified we have a joint strategic lead coming into post to lead
this work.

43 6.5 Have joint reviewing and (de)commissioning
arrangements been agreed withspecialist
commissioning teams.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
4 Not
applicable e.g. none
placed by
specialist
commissioners

0 Not at this stage, but as previously stated the LAT are part of the Learning Disabilities
Programme Board which is where our approach will be agreed.

44 6.6 Have the potential costs and source(s) of funds 0 - No
of future commissioning arrangements been
1 - Yes
assessed.
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
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41 6.3 Is there a shared understanding of how many
people are placed out of area and of the proportion
of this to total numbers of people fully funded by
NHS CHC and those jointly supported by health
and care services.

0 Not yet, as the work has not been completed however the ICB have recognised the need to
review its investment in this area.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress/
under review

1 There are local advocacy contracts in place for both children and adults funded by both the
NHS and LA.

46 6.8 Is your local delivery plan in the process of
being developed, resourced and agreed.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
4 - Already
completed

3 The local delivery plan is currently being developed and will be presented to the ICB when
completed for agreement. It is expected that this will be in the autumn in recognition that we
have yet to engage fully all the right stakeholders.

47 6.9 Are you confident that the 1 June 2014 target
will be achieved (the commitment is for all people
currently in in-patient settings to be placed nearer
home and in a less restrictive environment).

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - Timescales
problematic /
unrealistic
4 - Yes but
challenging
5 - One or
more people
subject to court
order

4 It is expected that the remaining individuals who will be ready for discharge will be supported to
move within the given timescale. There are no envisaged challenges beyond sourcing the
appropriate accommodation based on the needs of the individual. The ICB has already
invested in resources to support the development of a more robust housing offer as part of its
commitment to offer alternatives to residential care. This includes an accommodation broker
who sources suitable properties and a market development officer working with the support
providers. The LA monitors children known to social care via the transitions spread sheet and
assessments will be completed, with the target date in mind.

48 6.10 If no, what are the obstacles, to delivery (e.g.
organisational, financial, legal).

0 - None
1 - Financial
2 - Legal (e.g.
MHA)
3 - other

3 As already referred to in 6.9, finding appropriate accommodation and funding if major
adaptations are required.
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45 6.7 Are local arrangements for the commissioning
of advocacy support sufficient, if not, are changes
being developed.

7. Developing local teams and services
49 7.1 Are you completing an initial assessment of
commissioning requirements to support peoples’
move from assessment and treatment/in-patient
settings.

3 Yes, the inpatient register is being analysed and enhanced to better inform this assessment.
Also, as mentioned earlier a strategic commissioner role has recently been developed. The
focus of which will be to assess the commissioning requirements across the partner agencies.

50 7.2 Do you have ways of knowing about the quality 0 - No
and effectiveness of advocacy arrangements.
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In part
4 - In progress

1 Yes, advocacy services for adults have regular contract monitoring. The quality audit will be
used to supplement this regular monitoring and any issues shared with the contract manager.
Apart from the Children’s Rights Service for children in care, there are no commissioned
advocacy services for children in the LA, however it is a target in the Transition Strategy action
plan which will be reviewed in September.

51 7.3 Do you have plans to ensure that there is
capacity to ensure that Best Interests assessors
are involved in care planning.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In part

3 The provider identifies the appropriateness of the need for best interest assessor involvement.
The DoLS team receive regular referrals from this service.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
/ under review

0 No, as already identified this is a planned piece of work. See 1.3 above.

8. Prevention and crisis response capacity Local/shared capacity to manage emergencies
52 8.1 Do commissioning intentions include an
assessment of capacity that will be required to
deliver crisis response services locally.
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0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
4 - Already
completed

53 8.2 Do you have / are you working on developing
emergency responses that would avoid hospital
admission (including under section of MHA.)

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
/ under review

3 Part of our work plan includes an audit of historic cases and working with the individuals, their
families and those who supported them to understand what if anything could have prevented
their admission. This will help in the shaping of future provision.

54 8.3 Do commissioning intentions include a
workforce and skills assessment development.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
/ development

0 It is expected that the above piece of work will involve a workforce plan as we are aware that
providers have identified training needs through our work on supported living.

55 9.1 Do your local planning functions and market
assessments support the development of support
for all people with complex needs, including people
with behaviour that challenges.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
/ under review

2 Once we have the information from the needs assessment we have an established Market
Development Team who work closely with the local provider market to support the market
changes.

56 9.2 From the current people who need to be
reviewed, are you taking account ofethnicity, age
profile and gender issues in planning and
understanding future care services.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In part

3 We have an understanding of the needs of the small number of people currently affected by
the review and are looking for personalised solutions. We will be looking at the wider needs of
this customer group to ensure that we can ensure adequate provision. In Leicestershire, we
have a wider register of people with learning disabilities. The register identifies those who are
at risk of needing additional support with managing their behaviours. This will be used to
inform our Joint Strategic Needs Assessment.

9 Understanding the population who
need/receive services

101013TH

Children and adults – transition planning
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10.

57 10.1Do commissioning arrangements take account 0 - No
of the needs of children and young people in
1 - Yes
transition as well as of adults.
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
/ under review

3 We currently commission separately for children and adults but do work closely together
particularly around transition. Increasing this has resulted in jointly commissioned services.
We are considering developing joint 14-25 teams but in the short team we are co-locating the
Disabled Children’s Team with the adult’s Transitions Team from late summer.

58 10.2 Have you developed ways of understanding
future demand in terms of numbers of people and
likely services.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
/ under review

3 Transitions data is available to inform the needs analysis and prediction of future demand.
Further work is underway to look at how well we use this information and to identify any gaps
alongside developing an understanding of the needs of those young people who may not be
getting children’s services now, but may require support as adults.

59 11.1 Is an assessment of local market capacity in
progress.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
4 - Already
completed

3 We currently have an overarching market position statement and have recently refreshed
elements of our JSNA. Both have focused on the adult social care market. As part of their
development it became evident that we needed to expand this to encompass more information
from both health and children’s to ensure we can develop our local capacity. This is part of our
action plan.

60 11.2 Does this include an updated gap analysis.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear
3 - In progress
4 - Part
completed

3 See above.

11.
Current and future market requirements
and capacity
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61 11.3 Are there local examples of innovative
practice that can be shared more widely, e.g. the
development of local fora to share/learn and
develop best practice.

0 - No
1 - Yes
2 - Not clear

1 One area which we have recently developed is around personalised housing and support. As
with many local areas we have struggled to secure the right properties in a timely manner. The
NHS transfer funds have been used to develop a local programme which combines work with
support providers and landlords alongside an accommodation broker. A number of individuals
have successfully left residential care and/or moved from their family homes.
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Agenda Item 15

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND BLABY
DISTRICT COUNCIL
EXCESS WINTER DEATHS IN BLABY DISTRICT
Purpose
1.

The purpose of this report is to provide an example of locality working in
Leicestershire for the Health and Wellbeing Board.

2.

Key stakeholders in this example are the County Council’s Director of Public Health,
Blaby District Council and Blaby locality partners. This aim of the locality work was to
investigate why Blaby District experienced:
a.

b.

significantly higher levels of excess winter deaths from 2004 to 2011 compared
to England for Coronary Heart Disease and Chronic Lower Respiratory
Disease; and
significantly higher overall excess winter deaths for 2007-10, compared to
England.

Background
3.

Current national strategies on Affordable Warmth encourage integrated working to
maximise the use of limited resources. Blaby’s local strategies deliver comprehensive
services targeted at those individuals the evidence suggests are at greatest risk.
However, the resources and capacity for this agenda are limited.

4.

The evidence for successful interventions which might be considered for Blaby
includes:
•
the ‘nudge’ approach: would help most people improve their general health
outcomes and risks during winter months through encouraging general,
sensible living and adapting different behavioural patterns for coping with cold
weather.

5.

•

targeted interventions: promoted through multi-agencies or organisations should
improve vaccination up-take, access to healthcare for prompt treatments and
using affordable warmth initiatives.

•

improving housing stock for both private rented, owner occupied and social
housing.

People are more likely to die during the winter (December to March) than at any
other time of the year. These are referred to as excess winter deaths (EWD) and
they are a ratio of the proportional difference in deaths from the same population at
different times of year.
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6.

EWD are not an inevitable part of living in a cold climate and they are predominately
related to the ability to keep warm in colder seasons and are increased by underlying
social inequalities.

7.

Many people at risk already have an underlying frailty or health condition but are not
expected to die from it at that time. Whilst EWD are usually few in numbers, they are
mostly avoidable, premature deaths.

Risk factors for Excess Winter Deaths in Blaby
8.

9.

A full analysis of known (evidence based) risk factors for excess winter deaths in
Blaby identified:
•

No individual ward was at greater risk of excess winter deaths from 2004 to
2011, based on the analysis conducted for this report.

•

The District does not have a significantly older population (18%) compared to
Leicestershire.

•

A small proportion of households (1.3%) without central heating compared to
Leicestershire and the East Midlands – however, this still equates to 500
households in Blaby.

•

Significantly lower levels of fuel poverty and low income households compared
to Leicestershire and England – however, this still equates to 5,634 households
in Blaby.

•

There is a low risk of poor air quality or permitted industrial processes*
contributing to excess winter deaths in Blaby. (*Industrial activities that require a
permit to operate issued by the local authority or Environment Agency under the
Environmental Permitting Regulations 2010 to reduce any pollution they may
cause and, in particular, to help improve air quality).

Factors that may have enhanced the risk of EWD in Blaby include:
•

Higher levels of under-occupancy, which means people may not be heating the
whole house and thus may not be efficiently using their heating systems.

•

A significantly higher proportion of people with undiagnosed Coronary Heart
Disease (CHD), COPD and Asthma than would be expected. These individuals
are at greater risk of excess winter deaths than those people with a diagnosis
and receiving appropriate chronic disease care.

•

Significantly lower levels of flu vaccination up-take for those at-risk and under
65 years compared to England.

Recommendations
10. The Health and Wellbeing Board are asked to note the following actions which were
taken in Blaby District in response to the data on excess winter deaths in Blaby:
•

‘Keeping Well this Winter’ booklet led campaign in Blaby delivered through
general and targeted distribution channels: this includes information on top tips
on keeping warm, promoting the new NHS 111 phone number, encouraging up-
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take of flu vaccine, New Housing Grant to improve heating in the home and the
Green Deal (energy audits for residents). (See attached final draft leaflet)
•

Increasing diagnosis rates:
o
COPD: endorsing the East Leicestershire and Rutland CCG Long Term
Conditions work, part of which is to increase case findings and prevalence
of COPD.
o
CHD: promotion of the GP delivered Health Checks Programme, a
systematic structured programme to identify people at risk of developing
Cardiovascular Disease in the next ten years.

•

Health and social care working to support the same ‘at risk’ groups and sharing
messages to provide a seamless package of service designed to support and
protect the most vulnerable, for example affordable warmth is promoted to
patients who are presenting for their flu vaccination.

•

Cold Weather Plan: The Director of Public Health was involved with and
consulted on the Cold Weather Plan for Leicestershire County Council. The
work on WSD in Blaby District and the recent Health Profiles 2013 have led to
discussions which have highlighted the need for a Leicestershire EWD Health
Needs Assessment in 2014.

•

Private sector housing: the private sector housing can now access grants for
home improvements such as the Green Deal.

•

Public Health Responsibility Deal: working through existing channels
for the Responsibility Deal provide local winter health messages to
working age people relevant to them and elderly relatives.

Publicly accessible background papers
(A full list of references and literature review is available upon request)
•
•
•
•

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-of-energy-climatechange/series/fuel-poverty-statistics
ONS Excess Winter Mortality in England and Wales, 2010/11 (Provisional) and
2009/10 (Final)
ONS 2011 Excess Winter Mortality in England and Wales, 2010/11 (Provisional)
and 2009/10 (Final)
The Eurowinter Group (1997) Cold exposure and winter mortality from
ischaemic heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, respiratory disease, and all
causes in warm and cold regions of Europe. The Lancet, May 10, 349(9062)
pp1341-6.

Equality and Human Rights Implications
11. As highlighted in the evidence reviewed in the full EWD report for Blaby District,
demographic factors contribute heavily to population risk of excess winter deaths
mainly due to social inequalities. In address risk factors for excess winter deaths this
work also contributes to helping reducing social inequalities.
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Officers to Contact
Melisa Campbell,
Specialty Registrar in Public Health,
Public Health Directorate,
Leicestershire County Council.
Tel: 0116 305 4255
Email: melisa.campbell@leics.gov.uk
Phillip Turner,
Health & Leisure Services Manager,
Blaby District Council
Tel: 0116 272 7647
Email: pt2@blaby.gov.uk
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Keeping Well This Winter




&ROGZHDWKHULVOLQNHGWRVHULRXVKHDOWKSUREOHPVVXFKDVIOXKHDUWDWWDFNVVWURNHV
EUHDWKLQJGLIILFXOWLHVSQHXPRQLDDQGGHSUHVVLRQ
(YHU\ZLQWHULQWKH8.GHDWKVDUHOLQNHGWRWKHFROGZHDWKHU
LQZLQWHUGHDWKVDUHLQROGHUSHRSOH

7KHFKDQFHVRIWKHVHSUREOHPVDUHKLJKHULI\RXKDYHRQHRUPRUHRIWKHIROORZLQJ


,I\RXDUHRURYHU



,I\RXKDYHDORQJWHUPKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQVVXFKDVKHDUWOXQJUHVSLUDWRU\
RUNLGQH\GLVHDVH




2QDORZLQFRPH FDQ·WDIIRUGKHDWLQJELOOV 
,I\RXDUHGLVDEOHG

10 Top Tips On Keeping Well This Winter
1.

2.

3.

4.

Get your free flu vaccine,I\RXDUHDJHGRURYHUSUHJQDQWKDYHFHUWDLQPHGLFDO
FRQGLWLRQVOLYHLQDUHVLGHQWLDORUQXUVLQJKRPHRUDUHWKHPDLQFDUHUIRUDQROGHURU
SHUVRQZLWKDGLVDELOLW\

Keep warm by setting your heating to the right
temperature &) \RXFDQNHHS\RXU
KRPHZDUPDQG\RXUELOOVDVORZDVSRVVLEOH
Look after yourself and check on older neighbours
or relativesWRPDNHVXUHWKH\DUHVDIHZDUPDQGZHOO

Layer your clothing to stay warmDQGZHDUVKRHV
ZLWKDJRRGJULSLI\RXQHHGWRJRRXWVLGH.HHS
PRYLQJLWLVLPSRUWDQWQRWWRVLWIRUWRR
ORQJDWKRPHVSUHDGWKHFKRUHVRXWRYHU
WKHGD\PDNH\RXUVHOIDZDUPGULQN
0RYHPHQWJHQHUDWHVKHDWDQGLWZLOO
KHOS\RXWRNHHSZDUP
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10 Top Tips Continued
5.

Eat Well)RRGLVDYLWDOVRXUFHRIHQHUJ\ZKLFKKHOSVWRNHHS\RXUERG\ZDUP7U\
WRPDNHVXUHWKDW\RXKDYHKRWPHDOVDQGGULQNVUHJXODUO\WKURXJKRXWWKHGD\DQG
NHHSDFWLYHLQWKHKRPHLI\RXFDQ

6.

Get your home ready for winter*HWKHDWLQJDQGFRRNLQJDSSOLDQFHVFKHFNHGIOXHV
DQGFKLPQH\VVZHSWHQVXULQJYHQWLODWLRQSRLQWVDUHQRWEORFNHG,I\RXXVHKHDWLQJ
RLO/3*RUZRRGSURGXFWVDVWKHPDLQKHDWLQJVRXUFHPDNHVXUHWKDW\RXKDYHD
VXIILFLHQWVXSSO\WRDYRLGUXQQLQJRXW)LWDQDXGLEOHFDUERQPRQR[LGHDODUPZKLFK
LV(1FRPSOLDQWEXWILWWLQJDQDODUPVKRXOGQRWUHSODFHUHJXODUPDLQWHQDQFHRI
DSSOLDQFHV

7.

Wash and clean hands*RRG
KDQGK\JLHQHFDQKHOSSUHYHQW
WKHVSUHDGRIQRURYLUXV
VLFNQHVVDQGGLDUUKRHDEXJ 

8.


Learn a few simple first aid stepsVXFKDVKRZWRGHDOZLWKVWUDLQVDQGVSUDLQVRU
EURNHQERQHVDVWULSVDQGIDOOVFDQLQFUHDVHLQLF\ZHDWKHU7KHUHDUHDQXPEHURI
DFFUHGLWHGILUVWDLGSURYLGHUVDQGXVHIXOHGXFDWLRQUHVRXUFHVDYDLODEOH

9.

Check the weather forecastDQGHQVXUH\RXKDYHHQRXJKIRRGDQGPHGLFLQHV

10. Prevent fires in the home0DNHVXUH\RXKDYHDILWWHGDQGZRUNLQJVPRNHDODUP
8QSOXJKHDWHUVEODQNHWVZKHQQRWLQXVH'RQ·WOHDYHFDQGOHVXQDWWHQGHG'RQRW
XVHSRUWDEOHKHDWHUVIRUGU\LQJFORWKHV
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About the Flu
What is the Flu?

)OXLVDKLJKO\LQIHFWLRXVLOOQHVVWKDWVSUHDGVUDSLGO\WKURXJKWKHFRXJKVDQGVQHH]HVRI
SHRSOHZKRDUHFDUU\LQJWKHYLUXV
What are the Flu symptoms?

7KHVHFDQKLWTXLWHVXGGHQO\DQGVHYHUHO\7KH\XVXDOO\LQFOXGHIHYHUFKLOOVKHDGDFKHV
DQGDFKLQJPXVFOHV<RXFDQRIWHQJHWDFRXJKDQGVRUHWKURDW%HFDXVHIOXLVFDXVHGE\
DYLUXVDQGQRWEDFWHULDDQWLELRWLFVZRQ·WWUHDWLW
Who can get the flu?

$Q\RQHFDQJHWIOXEXWLWFDQEHPRUHVHULRXVIRUFHUWDLQSHRSOHVXFKDV


3HRSOHDJHGRURYHU



3UHJQDQWZRPHQ



3HRSOHZKRKDYHDVHULRXVPHGLFDOFRQGLWLRQ


,I\RXDUHLQRQHRIWKHVHJURXSV\RX·UHPRUHYXOQHUDEOHWRWKHHIIHFWVRIIOX HYHQLI\RX·UH
ILWDQGKHDOWK\ DQGFRXOGGHYHORSIOXFRPSOLFDWLRQVZKLFKDUHPRUHVHULRXVLOOQHVVHV
VXFKDVEURQFKLWLVDQGSQHXPRQLDZKLFKFRXOGUHVXOWLQKRVSLWDOLVDWLRQ
Protect yourself against the flu

3UHYHQWVSUHDGRIWKHYLUXVE\FRYHULQJ\RXU
PRXWKQRVHZKHQ\RXFRXJKRUVQHH]H
DQGZDVK\RXUKDQGVIUHTXHQWO\
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Free Flu Vaccine
Contact your GP surgery to get your free vaccine if you are in one of the following
groups:



$JHGDQGRYHU

8QGHU\HDUVRIDJHLQFOXGLQJFKLOGUHQDQGEDELHVRYHUVL[PRQWKVRIDJHZKRKDV
RQHRIWKHVHPHGLFDOFRQGLWLRQV










$KHDUWSUREOHP

$FKHVWFRPSODLQWRUEUHDWKLQJGLIILFXOWLHVLQFOXGLQJEURQFKLWLVRU
HPSK\VHPD
$NLGQH\GLVHDVH

/RZHUHGLPPXQLW\GXHWRGLVHDVHRUWUHDWPHQW VXFKDVVWHURLGPHGLFDWLRQ
RUFDQFHUWUHDWPHQW 
/LYHUGLVHDVH

+DGDVWURNHRUDWUDQVLHQWLVFKDHPLFDWWDFN 7,$ 
'LDEHWHV

$QHXURORJLFDOFRQGLWLRQIRUH[DPSOHPXOWLSOHVFOHURVLV 06 RUFHUHEUDO
SDOV\
$SUREOHPZLWK\RXUVSOHHQIRUH[DPSOHVLFNOHFHOO



$OOSUHJQDQWZRPHQDWDQ\VWDJHRISUHJQDQF\



(YHU\RQHOLYLQJLQDUHVLGHQWLDORUQXUVLQJKRPH







$OOWZRDQGWKUHH\HDUROGFKLOGUHQ

(YHU\RQHZKRFDUHVIRUDQROGHURUGLVDEOHGSHUVRQ

+RXVHKROGFRQWDFWVRIDQ\RQHZKRLVLPPXQRFRPSURPLVHG

$OOIURQWOLQHKHDOWKDQGVRFLDOFDUHZRUNHUV

For more information please speak to your GP or Practice nurse or visit
www.orderline.dh.gov.uk
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NHS 111
NHS 111 is a new service that’s being introduced to make it easier for you to access
local NHS healthcare services in England. You can call 111 when you need medical
help fast but it’s not a 999 emergency. NHS 111 is a fast and easy way to get the right
help, whatever the time.
1+6LVDYDLODEOHKRXUVDGD\GD\VD\HDU&DOOVDUHIUHHIURPODQGOLQHVDQG
PRELOHSKRQHV
<RXVKRXOGXVHWKH1+6VHUYLFHLI\RXXUJHQWO\QHHGPHGLFDOKHOSRUDGYLFHEXWLW·V
QRWDOLIHWKUHDWHQLQJVLWXDWLRQ
Call 111 if:


<RXQHHGPHGLFDOKHOSIDVWEXWLW·VQRWDHPHUJHQF\



<RXGRQ·WNQRZZKRWRFDOORU\RXGRQ·WKDYHD*3WRFDOO




<RXWKLQN\RXQHHGWRJRWR$ (RUQHHGDQRWKHU1+6XUJHQWFDUHVHUYLFH
<RXQHHGKHDOWKLQIRUPDWLRQRUUHDVVXUDQFHDERXWZKDWWRGRQH[W

)RUOHVVXUJHQWKHDOWKQHHGVFRQWDFW\RXU*3RUORFDO
SKDUPDFLVWLQWKHXVXDOZD\,IDKHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOKDV
JLYHQ\RXDVSHFLILFSKRQHQXPEHUWRFDOOZKHQ\RXDUH
FRQFHUQHGDERXW\RXUFRQGLWLRQFRQWLQXHWRXVH
WKDWQXPEHU
For immediate, life-threatening emergencies,
continue to call 999.
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How to get help with your fuel bills?


RISHRSOHDJHGRURYHULQ*UHDW%ULWDLQVWD\RUOLYHLQMXVWRQHKHDWHGURRPRI
WKHLUKRPHWRVDYHPRQH\



VD\WKH\DYRLGKHDWLQJURRPVOLNHWKHEHGURRPEDWKURRPRUOLYLQJURRP
EHFDXVHWKH\DUHZRUULHGDERXWWKHFRVW



$SSUR[LPDWHO\IRXUPLOOLRQKRXVHKROGVLQWKH8.DUHLQIXHOSRYHUW\ZKHUH\RXVSHQG
PRUHWKDQRI\RXULQFRPHRQKHDWLQJ\RXUKRPH

$GYLFHLVRQKDQGIRU%ODE\GLVWULFWUHVLGHQWVRQZD\VWRNHHSWKHLUSURSHUW\ZDUPHUDQG
HQHUJ\ELOOVORZHUWKDQNVWRWKH&RXQFLO·V:DUP+RPHV2IILFHU
7KH:DUP+RPHV2IILFHUFDQSURYLGHIUHHKRPHHQHUJ\DXGLWVIRUORFDOUHVLGHQWVWR
DGYLVHRQKHDWLQJLQVXODWLRQHQHUJ\WDULIIVDQGUHOHYDQWJUDQWVLQFOXGLQJORFDOJUDQWVDQG
WKHQDWLRQDO*UHHQ'HDOVFKHPH
If you are interested or would like further information please contact the Warm
Homes Officer Jo Shaw on 01162727536 or housing.options@blaby.gov.uk.

Emergency Heating Grant
(PHUJHQF\+HDWLQJ*UDQWIXQGLQJLVDYDLODEOHIRUUHSDLULQJRUUHSODFLQJEURNHQKHDWLQJ
V\VWHPVIRUYXOQHUDEOHSHRSOHLQ%ODE\'LVWULFW

7RTXDOLI\\RX
0XVWOLYHLQWKH%ODE\'LVWULFW and
%HDQRZQHURFFXSLHURU3ULYDWH7HQDQWand
%HDJHor
,QUHFHLSWRIDGLVDELOLW\EHQHILWor
+DYHDFKLOGXQGHUand
%HLQUHFHLSWRIDPHDQVWHVWHGEHQHILWor
2QDORZLQFRPH
For full details or to talk to a grant officer please call 0116 2727536 or
email housing.options@blaby.gov.uk. Grants are limited and are on a first come
first served basis.
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Keeping Well This Winter packs contain more detailed
information are available on request by contacting the
Health and Leisure Services team below.

This document can be made available on request, in other languages
and formats (large print, Braille or on audio tape) by contacting:
+HDOWKDQG/HLVXUH6HUYLFHV
7KH3DYLOLRQ6SRUWVILHOG/DQH+XQFRWH/HLFHVWHU/(%1
Tel:Email: OHLVXUH#EODE\JRYXN

7KLVERRNOHWKDVEHHQSURGXFHGE\%ODE\'LVWULFW&RXQFLOWRSURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQ
DERXWVHUYLFHVLQWKHORFDODUHD:KLOVWHYHU\HIIRUWKDVEHHQPDGHWRYHULI\HQWULHV
%ODE\'LVWULFW&RXQFLOFDQQRWEHKHOGUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHDFFXUDF\RIWKHGDWD
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Agenda Item 16

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF LEICESTERSHIRE PARTNERSHIP TRUST
ACUTE MENTAL HEALTH BED OCCUPANCY
Purpose of report
1.

The purpose of this report is to:
•

•

provide information and analysis regarding the current high levels of bed
occupancy in the Leicestershire Partnership Trust’s (LPT) acute adult mental
health wards (148 beds in total);
describe the action being taken by LPT with partner organisations to address the
pressure on beds and reduce the need for out of area placements.

Background
2.

During 2012/13 there has been an overall increase in the bed occupancy rate in the
acute wards which is currently in the region of 99%. In 2011/12 the average monthly
bed occupancy rates were approximately 96% with odd months when they were
100%.

3.

The Trust’s Adult Mental Health (AMH) division has taken a number of actions over
the last 18 months to improve both the admission and discharge processes to reduce
bed occupancy and create capacity in the system to manage the demand for beds –
these include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.

Implementing an Acute Care Pathway (what should happen when from
admission to discharge)
Redesign of the crisis resolution and home treatment (CRHT) service and a
single point of access (currently being reviewed by the CCGs and Trust)
Implementation of a robust pre-admission process
Recruitment of a discharge facilitator/bed manager
Establishing a bed management/discharge team
Establishing bi-weekly discharge planning meetings
Establishing regular meetings with senior local authority colleagues to review
delayed transfers of care

Through this work considerable improvements have been made in both the
admission and discharge processes. Robust gate-keeping via CRHT is in place and
where appropriate, home treatment as an alternative to admission is offered plus the
CRHT facilitates early supported discharge (EDP) direct from the acute inpatients
wards. The discharge facilitator and bed management function is now very well
established in the service and bi-weekly discharge planning meetings have been
implemented and are having a positive impact with progressing delayed transfers of
care (DTOC).
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5.

Significant progress has been made to date and there is a clear understanding of
what the pressures are in the system. Despite the implementation of the acute care
pathway and the concentrated efforts to improve the admission and discharge
processes, the demand for beds remains high and whilst there are still areas in the
admission and discharge process where further improvements may be possible,
longer term solutions need to be considered in order to cope with the growth in the
population and the potential increase in demand for acute mental health beds.

National context
6.

It was reported recently in the Health Service Journal (HSJ, 11 Oct 2013) that
nationally there has been a 31% reduction in the number of mental health beds; in
2003-04 there were 32,252 whereas in 2013 this has reduced to 22,109; added to
this there has been a 6% increase in the number of detentions under the Mental
Health Act. In 2003-04 there were 45,691 detentions compared to 48,631 in 201112, this has led to an increase in Trusts having to access beds outside their
catchment area. In essence this has resulted in some patients having to travel 200
miles to access an acute bed when experiencing a crisis. Much of the national
context has been attributed to the removal of acute beds and in Leicester,
Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) there has been a reduction of seven acute beds in
2011-2013 solely attributable to the development of new slightly smaller wards in
keeping with best practice.

7.

Other contributory factors reported in the HSJ are (national) limited investment into
community mental health services; the reduction in day care and other support for
service users due to financial pressure in health and social care budgets. In LLR, the
CRHT is the only statutory service available to support patients to remain in the
community as an alternative to an acute admission and there are no ‘intermediate
care’ facilities (as there are for people with physical health needs) between hospital
and home, such as a crisis house.

Local context (demographics)
8.

The current LLR population is just under one million and has increased by
approximately. 7.5% in the last decade with predicted growth over the next decade of
11 -15%.

9.

The population of Leicester City is 306,600 and is noted to have high levels of
deprivation. The City has significantly worse rates of unemployment in working age
adults and admissions for alcohol attributed conditions in Leicester are significantly
worse than the national average. One in six people in the City have a long term life
limiting illness and Leicester City has a lower than average uptake for physical
activities, all of which have an impact on mental wellbeing.

10. Leicester City has a significantly higher proportion of the population registered by
GPs as having a mental illness than in England and the East Midlands with an
estimated 3,400 people having a serious and enduring mental illness and
approximately 30,000 suffering from anxiety or depression. Nationally, Leicester
City has higher rates of emergency admissions due to self harm.
11. In Leicestershire the number of people with a common mental health problem is in
the region of 65,151 which is proportionate to the City in terms of population,
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however, the prevalence of severe and enduring mental illness across Leicestershire
and Rutland is lower in comparison to the City with 4,862 people diagnosed with
borderline personality, antisocial personality disorder or a psychotic disorder. Given
that the population in Leicestershire is almost double that of the City the difference is
striking.
12. The predicted growth in population over the next decade, the prevalence of mental ill
health across LLR and the shortcomings of community based provision are important
considerations for future health and social care planning.
NHS Mental Health Benchmarking 2012 - Adult Acute beds
13. Forty three Trusts contributed to the 2012 NHS benchmarking exercise which allows
reliable comparison of the Trust’s provision and bed occupancy with many other NHS
providers of mental health.
14. In terms of adult acute beds capacity, LPT is marginally higher than the average with
148 against an average of 139. However, the Trust’s PICU (psychiatric intensive
care) bed numbers are lower - 10 against an average of 15. The number of adult
acute beds per 100,000 population varies considerably across the 43 NHS providers
ranging from 15 to 53 beds per 100,000 population with a median position of 23 beds
per 100,000 population. LPT has 21 beds per 100,000 population which is just short
of the national average.
15. Analysis of the bed occupancy data for adult acute beds reveals a median occupancy
rate of 91% across 43 providers. Interestingly the range is quite low with the lower
quartile at 85% and the upper quartile at 95%. Out of 43 providers, five reported
occupancy lower than 80% and three reported occupancy over 100%, LPT’s
occupancy rate was reported as 96%.
16. The number of adult acute admissions has been calculated per 100,000 population
and there was a huge variation ranging from 150 per 100,000 population up to 550
per 100,000 population. Key factors in the variation include local needs; number of
beds; length of stay and availability of beds for new admissions. The median position
was 234 admissions per 100,000 population and LPT was a little higher with 260 per
100,000 population but still below the upper quartile.
17. The number of occupied bed days is calculated per 100,000 population and again
there is great variation between providers ranging from 5,000 to 16,000 per 100,000
population. This is influenced by the number of beds provided and the average
length of stay of patients and should also be cross referenced to the range of
community services provision. The median position is 8,125 occupied bed days per
100,000 population and LPT’s position is almost the same.
18. Length of stay and delayed transfers are two of the important performance measures
for mental health providers. The mean length of stay averaged 32 days across the
43 providers. Length of stay is influenced by a number of variables including the
acuity of the caseload, extent of delayed transfers of care and ability to hand patients
over to community based services. LPT’s mean length of stay was towards the
upper quartile at 38 days. Delayed transfers of care (DTOCs) are presented as a
percentage of the total bed days lost due to delays. DTOCs are those patients who
are ready for discharge but for various reasons their discharge is delayed e.g. waiting
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for an alternative placement, packages of care etc. The median position nationally is
3.5% as is the position for LPT.
19. It is reassuring to note that according to the NHS national benchmarking data LPT is
certainly not an outlier in terms of numbers of beds; numbers of beds per 100,000
population nor any of the following key performance measures: occupied bed days,
bed occupancy rates and number of admissions and delayed transfers. However,
the mean length of stay is an area where LPT was towards the upper quartile and
according to the LPT data presented in this report has increased in 2012/13.
LPT summary data for the period April 2013 – October 2013
20. The data presented in the tables below is a summary of key performance measures
for the acute wards (148 beds).
Table 1 Bed occupancy data April – October 2013
Month

Bed
occupancy

Admissions

Discharges

Average
LOS

DTOC (total
in period)

April
May
June
July
August
September
October

96.4%
99.0%
99.2%
94.6%
95.3%
93.4%
96.4%

90
95
92
118
84
95
110

97
100
90
134
83
94
109

36.1
55.7
40.7
46.9
53.4
41.9
44.8

12
20
23
21
16
15
21

21. The data presented in table 1 shows that bed occupancy has been largely in the mid90s or above and that the number of monthly discharges and admissions are similar
except in July. Most notable is the average length of stay (LOS) which although
fluctuating, has seen an overall steady increase. In April it was 36.1 days and in
October it was 44.8, reaching highs of 55.7 and 53.4 days in the intervening months
which correlates with the overall increase in bed occupancy rates and pressure on
bed capacity.
22. Whilst the DTOC figures do not necessarily show an improvement it must be noted
that prior to the introduction of the discharge planning meetings there was an under
reporting of DTOC across adult mental health wards including the rehabilitation
wards, hence the apparent increase after April.
Table 2 Out of area placements April – October 2013

Month
April
May
June
July

Patients
admitted out
of area in
month
6
11
15
5

Patients
using an out
of area bed in
month
9
16
25
15

Patients out of
area as at end
of month
5
11
8
3

Number of
out of area
bed days in
month
87
214
300
242
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Aug
Sept
Oct

21
14
26

24
33
46

19
19
27

256
665
752

23. Table 2 shows the number of out of area placements which have increased
significantly since August 2013. Whilst initial interpretation shows a correlation with
the steady increase in the average LOS more work is required to understand the
impact of the very complex delayed transfers of care and their causes such as lack of
suitable accommodation particularly for homeless people. Understanding and
addressing the small factors which contribute to patient flows will require analysis of
individual patient’s progress through the system.
24. LPT has just begun analyzing admission and discharge trends over a three year
period which shows a marked reduction in the number of admissions and discharges
overall, particularly after January 2013. What is beginning to emerge is the impact
that the new bed management process and robust admission process via CRHT has
had since it was introduced in January 2013. It is important to note that prior to this
patients would be admitted to the unit whether there was a bed available or not and
the gate keeping function of CRHT was not as robust as it is now. As part of this
further analysis of the last three years data the Trust will look at all patients whose
length of stay was above average and identify any common factors which
unnecessarily prolonged their stay in hospital.
Conclusions
25. The report has described the importance of the operating context of the Trust’s adult
mental health services and in particular the variables which influence bed occupancy
and length of stay, namely:
•
•
•
•

Acuity of the caseload;
Extent of delayed transfers of care;
Lack of access to step up step down or crisis facilities;
Ability to hand patients over to community based services.

26. The Trust has taken practical action operationally to address the current position
through:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Implementing the Acute Care Pathway – redesign of CRHT and establishing a
SPA;
Implementing a robust pre-admission process;
Recruiting a discharge facilitator/bed management post;
Establishing a bed management/discharge team;
Establishing bi-weekly discharge planning meetings;
Establishing regular meetings with senior LA colleagues to review DTOC.

27. It is important for the Board to note that work on bed occupancy is part of
implementing the AMH Quality Improvement Program (QIP). The QIP focuses on the
acute care pathway and reviewing the admission, inpatient and discharge processes
alongside a review of the current service model provided by CRHT, which will
continue to make improvements across the pathway and make a positive impact on
reducing the average LOS.
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28. The local commissioning intentions next year are aimed at improving access to
community services. The Trust’s community re-design project is very much part of
those intentions is committed to working with the CCGs to redesign services to
improve the overall service framework for our population. LPT facilitated a crisis
house event on the 28th June 2013, in partnership with the CCGs and City and
County Councils, which clearly showed support for one from service users and
further work is currently underway led by the CCGs and councils to explore this as an
option and consider appropriate models that would work across LLR. Impacting on
reducing LOS on the acute wards via internal changes to the LPT’s current service
provision alone is unlikely to be realized in the short or medium term without
reviewing the overall health and social care service offering for people with acute
mental health problems and prioritizing resources.
Recommendations
29.

That the board
(a)

considers and comments on the report;

(b)

endorses LPT’s approach to improving patient flows and managing bed
occupancy to reduce out of area placements.

Background papers
Leicestershire Partnership Trust Adult Mental Health Quality Improvement Programme.
Officer to Contact
Paul Miller Chief Operating Officer
Telephone: 0116 295 0842
Email: paul.miller@leicspart.nhs.uk
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Agenda Item 17

HEALTH AND WELL BEING BOARD: 5 DECEMBER 2013
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC HEALTH
UPDATE ON THE NEW INTEGRATED SEXUAL HEALTH
SERVICE (ISHS)
Purpose
1.

The purpose of this report is to brief the Health and Well Being Board on the
implementation of the Integrated Sexual Health Service (ISHS) which was
recently awarded through the recently concluded procurement exercise.

Background
2.

The current providers of Contraceptive services (University Hospitals
Leicester) and Genitourinary Medicine Services (GUM) at Loughborough
(Leicestershire Partnership Trust) gave notice on their services in 2012. This
resulted in the re-procurement of an integrated service comprising the
following services:
•
•
•
•

3.

These separately commissioned services will cease on 31st December 2013
with the new integrated service commencing on 1st January 2014, which will
allow for the following advantages:
•
•
•
•
•

4.

Contraceptive services and GUM provided by University Hospitals of
Leicester,
Chlamydia Screening, Choices Young People’s Service and GUM
Loughborough provided by Leicestershire Partnership Trust,
Sexual Health and Contraceptive Clinics (SHACC) provided by seven
GPs in Leicester,
The Safer Sex Project provided by Leicester City Council.

clear and unified management arrangements
innovative service models and approaches
clear clinical leadership and accountability across the entire provision
seamless experience for the user
value for money

A full procurement exercise was carried out with Staffordshire and Stoke on
Trent NHS Partnership (SSOTP) being awarded the ISHS contract as
preferred provider.
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5.

This integrated service has been commissioned collaboratively with Rutland
and Leicester City Councils. The proposed contract will be awarded for a
three year period with the option to extend on an annual basis for a further
two years.

Implementation approach
6.

The three local authorities need to ensure that clear processes and
procedures are in place for this commissioned service. In addition, new
operational pathways are required in order to ensure the effective delivery of
the ISHS. It was therefore decided that the implementation of the new service
would be undertaken as a mobilisation project, using Governance and
controls that are intrinsic to a project structure. Greater East Midlands
Commissioning Support Unit is (GEM CSU) providing the infrastructure for the
mobilisation plan using funding from the former Primary Care Trust in
2012/13.

Project Governance
7.

A Project Board has been established with representation from the three local
authorities. The Divisional Director of Public Health (Leicester City) and
Acting Director of Public Health (Rutland and Leicestershire) chair the
meetings in turn. Membership also includes representatives from the new
provider.

8.

The purpose of the Board is to:
•
•
•
•
•

9.

In addition to the Project Board, 7 work streams have been established,
covering the following areas for delivery:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10.

Support the project executives in delivering the project
Ensure resources are appropriately allocated
Monitor progress and challenge as necessary
Agree key decisions
Mitigate risks

Quality/Clinical Governance
Contract/Contract Management and Finance
Operational pathways (excluding HIV)
HR/Workforce
HIV Transition
Facilities (including Premises, IT, Records)
Communications and Engagement

All work streams are currently meeting every two weeks. The project
manager is responsible for all formal reporting of the work streams into the
Project Board.
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11.

The Implementation Project Board work to a regularly updated risk register.
As we move towards implementation date the remaining risks are being
worked through in short order. A verbal update on remaining risks will be
given at Health and Wellbeing Board.

Recommendations
12.

That the Health and Wellbeing Board note the progress in implementing the
new integrated sexual health service

Officers to contact
Mike Sandys
Acting Director of Public Health
Tel: 0116 305 4239
E-mail: Mike.Sandys@leics.gov.uk
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